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By The Associated Prtw
TOKYO, Thursday, July 20. (P) Fresh American troops, with one division estab-

lished on a new beachheadin South Korea and another backing the line, took some of the
pressureoff the 24th division in the central front today. The Redsneverthelessput a heavy
squeoze on Taejon.

To complicate matters for the 24th, North Korean infiltrators goUlwhind their lines,
said General MacArthur's communique issued at 12:55 a.m. Thursday.(5:55 am. Wednes-

day, CSTj.
Taejon and an adjoining village were under heavy Red artillery fire. The 24th still

held the city.
MacArthur said fighting flared also-o- n the central sector's Chungju-Hamchaing- -
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Cost Is $10 Billions
For StarringProgram
WASHINGTON. July cT) President Truman asked todatohe men and armed strength needed turn back the Communist iffis vote

m Korea andblock armed aggression elsewhere thein world.
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Entire Nation

Affected By

HST's Program
WASHINGTON. July 19. Ml

President Truman's call upon Con
grrss today for expanded military
and civilian moblllzatloi

if Congress approved la
full:

Kor families
1. Tightened Installment credit,

probably high down payments and
less time to pay.

2. Soonerof higher taxes.
- 3. No price, wage or coij.
troll now. hut later If prices soar.

4. Perhaps fewer things to
expeclally autos television sets.

For men of military -
1. A draft summons for

over 19 and 20 11 needed.
2. A mandatory call to active

service for National Guardsmen
reservistsIf their units or In

dividual assignments are wanted
by the military.

For business v
1. Controls over materials.Includ-

ing government authority to ra-
tion supplies and set up priorities
to say who should get

2. Possibly limited of ci-
vilian big quantl.

of steel and scarcema.
terlals.

3. Curbs on Inventory hoarding.
4 The possibility that

materials will be rcoulsllinneH
i3 llllghet down.oavmenU mura-- - - -- I

Bins in commodity trading.
6. The clearly-Implie-d possibility

of an excess profits tax. to pro-
duce revenues and curb

Chiang Urged To
ChangeUp Party
TAIPBf. rofmosa. 19 itf,

Iteform of the kuomintang (thU
ncse Nationalist Party) will bo dig-cu-

at a future meeting.
Chiang Kai-she- k was urged today

o revamp the party 214 mem-
bers of Ha central execullve com-
mittee. He delayed any decision.

A high official said the n.riv
would memberIhp sl7e of the armed services rrHii Iwhn IiaH

r,d F.lr Minnlli. Ihv nri .."' """. """ """ 1.'euros ne (iiriMtcd Tuesday for fed-- v. hoong. brother--additional approprin- -
d ,n.lllW Kung

hew.l 'trTn VZ iZi '"" 'r""1-"- " old the Federal .brother-in-la- of Mme. Chiang!
I1,l,u''"8 Administration and the H Sun Fo. son Sun V.Umoney

I'resiaent See

Nehru RenewsAttemptTo Get
Red China In United Nations

Minister to--j Delhi
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Communists were not ndmitled.
State Department officials sa"id

they respected Nehru'sslncerilv-in-,

sending bis personalmessages on
the Korean situation to Stalin and
Acheson last week. They obviously
hopedhe would understand and ac-
cept the American attitude.

Nonetheless, some officials said
that Nehru's efforts to act as

In the situation which they
consider Impossible of compromise
have created a difficult nmnarmHi
problem Wr the United States
abroad. .DarticuUrlv in Asia where... . ls. ...,.... ...v., ...

the Russian - sponsored Nehru's prestige and leadership areregime committedw,

Invading South Korea. They pointed out that tn I hn.. h
Acheson stressed that American do not approve the vlw that the

cneci tongress. io Se-- .,,, , ... .L " . "'. .t. i.l.. ..;....1'-- X" .: i. " . u mum oc-- u campaign tn Korea Is a fight
miltes laid plans for quick, n "" ,U"8CM "". '"" "' " . .r" "', nouncing the Communist attack, on aggression it

his requests. Shl"'1'! Chln,a ,nW .?,' " P.r T"""? t0. u' a,m5
; rcMo' lpK Sou,h Koreas SUlln hM ed In Interestsof

man M.ybank Mld-B- ' -- " I ' L.,:.:"'' "" " V" e" ' ""U8U "" "lom aM .nc,rpc.n?en ..... '?"ndthe Unltcd State,has re--
in0 ques ,on o. .u .0 u so.ate Banking Committee eet boll. .,. ,h. rVlr ,;.K'. . . Vommun.si

start hearing, tomorrow .lh .,.,;..,.,.,- "...': , ,.....,.-- . r". !m.emDC"n p "V "' "" "' . --
Y. """" re saia that a Korean

on proposal, for govern-- ... Mw VVn , :" J,'T '.".-:"-
,." ,"'";. "- -'"! !'"? ? .."Veo "." f!"i-- 1 "e.l D0W..n .'". "

Chair
(D-M-

at same to

Korea

that

U.'hjkt

llltil

11.. ' ' " u,",iu. """". . . iiiiuiihcu: .: nmic ineriis oy tne Decision 01 a major- - nusiia wouia Do virtually the
niiLa. Minister Nehru 01 Indlx that it l liv nf itm m.mhsr. Axhs.nn rt nmn a inriwi.. o....u ,

It was arrangedas the first horl standing firm on a nollrv of no com- - nnrtedlv told N..hm to thi Cnmmimiiii n 11. ...
rontal or firing ol the promise with the Communist ag-- The US has supportedthe Chinese hand, they added, there is no Jndl-V- -2

In this country as well as the1 irresslon in Korea. v.iion.n.t j.i..h.. i ii,. itu nilnn 11..1 ct.u-- 1... u ..
Mlr&t lAlinnlllllt' at tllA llin.ulinfl Th. nil. f run, luil.r.1 . rv .fC,.A . n ,.. j a. n Ikl. .1 -- . ..,, . .... ..

" .,..... . ... ...v...--.; u. oiaic aHU OppUSCO UUSS18 3 UUIliailOH ll.uul UH (, lI Calling tNOrtilinatrman bpence (U-K- said base oniratn iv tl. Air r.i..(. . Ar hnmn tn ll. A.l.h ..... ... ,... .. u--. .Z. i ...L .
irn..A ...ml -- ., .., .... . -- .. -- . .. .. ... ...- - ..... ...uv. .... Ur irim(.-c- uy v.iiiursr v.uinniu-- 1 vra uwui m line wlin ine Kin

1 nklne CommiUee m a inuiUi problim-nroiin- d for ll the delivered In New Delhi yesterday, nlsts. 'lhe Itusslans have stayed resolution demanding that theyto weik on needed legislation kervlce.. Aeainst Kn 'i.iml th. (' r m cordIn to State DeDartment in. ...., fr nv n,n.iin. f, n,. rnn. fir- - . ... .. ..i." - -- "" - "jj ! wi iiivsiiiia. us. .w. , uu as.!. aJaas.Jk. UU1LU 1Mt ASSAULT, Pb. 15, Col. 2 Just as soon as it U ready for 'mans fixed th V-- 2 up to 220 miles, formation, and wa, expected to be pastt months becausethe Chinese tb 38th parallel
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i .iHHHaHiHHUMMaaMEMORIAL TO MEN WHO PELL IN BULOE BATTLE This aerial view of the hilltop stir-shape-d

monumentcommemoratingthe Battle of the Bulge Wat madeJuly 16 during the dedication ceremonieson
the hill of La Mardaiton at Bastogne,Belgium, honoring U. S. soldiers
(AP Wirephoto via radio from London).

VIRUS EXPERT REPORTS

Childhood DiseaseMay Plant
SeedsFor Maturity's Cancer

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
PA HIS July 19 m Childhood's

colds and chlckenpox may plant
the seedsfor maturity's cancer, a

smZ
Upbolstery

Cleaned
S & J Duraclcanen

3001 Johnson Phone I It--J

foremost expert on viruses report-

ed today.
I)r Francisco Duran-rlcyna- ls of

Yale told the filth International
Cancer Research Congressthat the
viruses causing such mild diseases
may lie dormant In the body for
years. Then, he said, something
may happen which causes them to

Into entirely newup , , rf h
different nf

II- - ,U- - .-- l.l I-..Ihit sum mi- - muni- - 111111 muv
com from Influenza, polio,
otlier viruses

Just plain aging, and changes of
body tissue as you grow might
be the Jhlng that the sleeping

ci.inge start a cancer,
Dr Duran-Itrynal- s aald. Rut hor
mone upsets. irritating

many other
might cause the change, he added.

'One of the world's foremost ex-

perts on vlrsues. Dr. Duran-fiey-nal- a

developed his theory through
experiments on very young chick-
ens.

Painting them with the powerful
cancer-causin- g chemical methy--

I ''kBwfk? saV ftL fk jtk. k aa gS - gSA .ai Bj A .asaw

:f ICklhJ KIATHAN'S I

SA CLUB- - . i1 DISTINCTIVE NEW atjH
I PATTERNS .mLWLVL

C-- )RHAM LUNT mLmWBErif, INTERNATIONAL mLmWt .XI
V7,tJw HEIRLOOM iaHS'aatjdRllB

t5SraaBllBBBBi

BBBBaaBBBi.,MSBaHiBHi.HMIBRiSKl,fSI
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a rJppalH Ja9jlaAHKfaBr

BaWAar iixBlsaB mmmmni ?ffil

K9h Prices for 4 I Jtn JBMB2V piecesets:Lunch-- llfmiSmmUtP'bbHcwiA '"'ton knife, .JMQ
eaaVaa&V ol'Jrflm ,aHtL.asBBflijHk Ice spoon, jathmkm jtrlttjH
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eMall Ordera Filled Promptly

M,in--3H m

who fell in the Ardennes battle.

rholanthrenr, he produced tiny yel-

lowish sores that proved to be
pox. a disease raused by a

virus similar to the of chlck-
enpox or smallpox In humans

Extracts of these yellowing
bumps, Injected Into other chick-
ens, gave them fowl pox.

The painted chickens got worse
1Ih Ivnuklk mm Ihaku Mi4a

Mat, an and tt me iex hor.
activity cancer ....i.,,. m.n. ih.mmonc.

and

old.
lets

virus and

or things

,t
BY

f

fork,

tea

(owl
virus

developed cancers within IS days
Kxlracts from the caocers caused
fowl pox but not cancer In other
chickens.

The pox vlrds, Dr. Duran-Rey-na- ls

concluded, almost certainly
caused the cancers In the painted
chickens. The chemicals had turn-
ed Ihe chickens' skin "Into the right
kind of garden toll for the virus
seeds to become altered and to In-

duce cancer. When he stopped
painting the- - Chickens' skin, the
cancer disappeared.

Viruses can cause some kblds of
cancer Including one Infectious
type In,chickens, he continued,
and viruses can change or mutate
under various conditions. If can-

cer viruses, perhaps, can change
Into milder forms, why cannot ordi-

nary vliuses change Into cancer-causin- g

agents? Dr. Duran-ilejnal- s

asked
There ma be no single cancer

virus, he added New experiments
will seek to learn how many
viruses might be able to change
and start the cancer process.

If viruses do cause human can
cers, then waya may be found to
protect humans against each type
of altered virus and to prevent
cancer, hesaid.

Ooen HouseTo

Climax Summer
YMCA Program

An open house program marking
itu. climax of the summer recre
ational program will be held by
Ihr YMCA on Aug. 24

The date for the affair, the first'
major publlo function In the YMCA
building, since the unit occupied
the former First Christian church
plant two months ago. was set at
board meeting Tuesday evening
H. W Smith was named chairman
of the affair.

There will be demonstrations of
the summer program during the
evening, and some extra entertain-
ment features.

At the board meeting, Bonnie
Dempscy and Hobo Hardy, staff
members under Lee Milling, exe-

cutive secretary, reported there
were 350 youngsters enlisted In the
summer activities, exclusive of
the baseball andSoftball programs
Approximately 200 of these were
new ones who had not participated
before the building was occupied

Special appreciation was voiced
by the board to Agnes Currle for
the gift of $250 drinking fountain
in the building; to Mrs. W. B.
Hardy for 1100 for scales for the
locker room; to Mack Rodgers for
weights for the weight lifters; and
to Neel's Transfer for generous
contribution In moving from previ-
ous quarters.

Minor renovations were author--
. lied by the board. Dr. G. II Wood,
president. announced. Included
will be the installation of guards
over the wlndous In the gym
space.

Garden City Family
To Move' To Dallas

GAnDKN CITY. July 19. (Spit--Mr

and Mrs. K. L. Glllljple and
children will leaewithin the month
for Dallas where he will be part-
ner uith MarWn Meredelth in the
contracting business. He has
been employed by the Shell Pipe
Line Company for the past eleven
)eau.

lie has been station engineer at
oarden station for the past two
years. Work will be started on
their new home In Oak Cliff ad
dition as soon as they get to Dal-
las.

P. M. (Al) Glger of Eunice, New
Mexico arrived bere Tuesday to
take Mr. GUllsple's place. Mr Gl- -
ger worked for the Shell Pipe

.Line Co. at Forsan number of
'years ago. Mrs. Glger and their
I

a

a

a

I

a

a

two children will move to Garden
City as soon as posalhl

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., July 10, 1050 started this year. In the first six
month more than SS.1 billion worth

BusinessDreams Go back In Mothballs of new home were started,against --NOTICE-
in the first half of latt WE HAVE MOVED

As Truman Pulls Props Supporting Boom year.
Dut deflating the boom may not To 103 E. 2nd St.

be a certainas some think. Easy Insurance coverage on fire,
NEW YOFtK. July 19. WLMany . 'But others tblnk that tht end of rlod of 1949 It rote $60 million. money hat been a great support, windstorm, automobile, casual-

ty,dream goes bark Into the moth-- the lure for vt-- Mortgage debt on one to four but the demand for new homes ha compensation and liability,

balls today a would-b- e home own-

er!
the family housing units was $18 billion been real enough. Department of bond, hospitalization, polio, and

erans and hike by 23 cent
take a secondlook at their bank

per
In 1946. It bad risen to 138 billion Labor officials have estimated there others. Losns and Real Estate.

elhe down payment on housessold by the start of this year and was is still a demand for about IS mil- - j

account and Income prospect. with Federal Housing Administra-
tion

expected to gain anotherS billion lion housing units "It the price is BIO SPRING
Preildent Tfumar. hai moved to mortgage insurance will auto by the end of the year. This esti-

mate
right." InsuranceAgtncy

'under
pull the easy money prop out from was based on the belief thaf To that today they might also PHONE 173 BIO SPRINO

the building koom. Some matically cut off a large portion U million new dwellings would be add If the terms are I

of the of easy.material, used by the bulld-- the kind of buyers who have
inf industry ate golnj to war, Also, been giving the home building
the government U coin- - in nf bourn Its greatest leg-u-p of late.
lot more money lor tlcfrrov nH Many a man who wants a new
doesn't want so niu"h of ll ffnlnv home no down-paymen-t, that If . SULLIVANRETURNinto homes. CHARLIEmint have the money In the bankContractors too are'takfns nu to ihcel the neu requirements.look at th?lr plans to ride ihe boom Th' I'rrsldent has put an Immr--lurtntr Already planted by rtninit uiaie crimp. In the public hnuslne V ffTtffF,yfl' vrvfr-- wf M

material puns and sonv shnrt-- llfllnH fl ..!.... .a A AAA To Tht Office of t ,aSBBBBBBBBBSkt'
tff lnslM.r. I,.- - l .liisi.l 7 - .. m"ui jv.wv uiuia-.- .-, .,... s,s.- - unir iif'i-- iKIIllXH lrnm h Ift AAA . i - a .i- -

since th". K.r... ,. ........ . '"".. ""7.7u'wy !-
-n " year..... ....... rwmt uiuie UU1. MTMl H fP ni Ih.l l.n...lr.M ...II..1They fear defense

boost
(leinaildS Wll I1 ties P- llnu, rn fnlnr. r, ,n. Th.n,U.. f..-- ., .L . " .... K.u,,, illCin. inrv ISO I'M'J linlia Ins M

fear mortage of materialand labor
which could hall or comple-
tion of home developments they
might start.

One iniji-- r home liulider In the
New York area has alrrady Insert-
ed a uar-hedg-e lauc ... his

releasing him should war
demands cut off his suppliesof

and labor
Some real estate agents are pre-

dicting a rush to buy homes al-
ready built or ncaring completion,

They think some purchaser will
fear that iiedli controls will be
tightened again sojn. And some
war scare liulnp. Is predicted along
the same lines ti.r. booslro sales
of cars and sugar which people
feared might become scarce

provides a sub--
sidy for 81C.000 units lM trV r.ext six
yearn. But noW that goal looks
dim.

I The easy-mone- y building boom
has been a whopper. In the first
three months of this year, the Se--
curltles and Exchange Commission
says, the nation's mortgage debt
Jumped SI billion In the same pe--

WORLO'S LAROEST
SEIUR AT 101 .zcjsss

- DISTRICT JUDGE
HE IS A VETERAN OF WORLD WAR I

Ha it hontst, conscientious--, fearlett and dtpendable.
Ha It qualified by actual experience.
He hat ditpoted of more than 600 catet during .the

eight monthshe hat servedat Dlttrict Judge.
He it entitled to hit first elective term.

"No EnemietTo Punish, No Special InterestTo
Howard."
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SMILE SHOWS MISSION SUC-
CESSFUL Fighter pilot Cipt. A.
Holet of Detroit. Mich, imilet
broadly on hn return from hit
third strike against the North
Korean Reds...The storewas four
tanks destroyed, a large reserve
gasoline tank put to torch and an
estimated 100 enemy troops killed
and wounded (AP Wirephoto).

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st St,

Phono 486

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION,
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National InsuranceCo,
Houston, Texas

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH. 1897-J-- 4 P. O. BOX 1105

We Are Ready To
Service & Start
Air Conditioners

Aif Conditioner Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Au$tin Phone 325

COFFEE COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Office At

308 Scurry

Phone 501
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FOOD, FARM PRODUCTS

U. S. DoesNot NeedSpecial
Control For RunawayPrices

July IB. un-- The reference to eggs and meat, that
government hat power to prevent "we are going to cull In tome of
runaway prices for many food and! these people who have been put-far- m

products. ting up their prlcei and see why
'It does nbt need special price they have done It " There also have

control authority to place curbs on
markets for such commodities at
wheat, corn, cotton, dry beans and
peat, butter, flaxseed, linseed oil.
cottonseed oil.' cheese, dried eggs
and dried milk

It acted late yesterday to ttabl-lli- e

rising prices of cotton by an-
nouncing 4.320,000 baler stored un
der price support programs will
be Xept available for market sales
Apparently anticipating the an-
nouncement, the cotton market
broke sharply during the day.

Power to set up what amounts to
price ceilings exists In provisions
of farm law relating to Government
authority for disposing of farm sur-- !

Piuses acquired under price sup-
port programs.

By offering these productsat set
prices, the government could pret-
ty well fix the top limit of prices,
at least as long as Its. supplies
pay more than the government sell-
ing price.

In the case of and
storable commodities, the govern
ment nvy sell at prices equal to
5 per current keep from
support rate, plus reasonable car-
ry ng charges.

In the case of perishable pro-
ductssuchas butter, cheese,dried
eggs and milk the government
may sell at any it sees fit,
when there is dangerof these prod-
ucts deteriorating.

Recent Increases, since the
outbreak the Korean fighting,
have-broug- about an Investigation
by a Senate banking subcommittee
headed by Senator Maybank ).

The Inquiry Is to start tomor-
row. Maybank said, with special

APPROPRIATIONS CUT
STIRS UP NEW DEBATE

WASHINGTON, July 19 , Wl

of a Senate amendment
trimming 10 per off most

Items In the 131 7 billion
appropriations bill stirred up a
fresh dispute today.

Senate Democratic Leader Lucas
of Illinois be "hoped and be-

lieved" the Senate back up

This Could Cure
Any Hemorrhage

WASHINGTON, July 19.

have developed
a sponge a forget
ful surgeon may safely leave In-

side the patient.
Made of starch material, the

sponge would to sugar and
be absorbed by the body.

sponge has been developed
by the Agriculture Department's

Laboratory at Peoria.
III. ' .

of quickly absorbing 16
times its weight In water, the new
sponge can be used to make
bandages Capable of checking
hemorrhage. Its developers report.

MARK WENTZ
Insurance--Agency
Biggest Little Office In- Spring

407 Runnels SL Ph. 19!

Joss
SLAUGHTER

is the man for

SHERIFF
53 Years In Howard County

16 Years Experience as a Peace Officer
CAPABLE FAIR DEPENDABLE
Let's All Vote for JessSlaughter

Pd. Pol, Adv.

Calvert

been Congressional complaints
about bread price rises.

Despite recent price-advanc- on
ome foods at the retail level, most

commoditl't owned by the govern-
ment are still selling for than
minimum levels at which
Sam could sell thorn.

Wheat, fcr example. Is telling at
close to the price support level,
which is 90 per cent of parity, or
a farm average of about 11 99 a
bushel Parity is a standard for
measuring farm product prices. It
is declared bv law to be equally
fair to farmers and those who buy
their products.

The government's sell-

ing price for wheat would be five
per cent above the support price
about 10 cents plus charges In-

volved In government and
handling, which would be around
12 cents. Added this would
rjve a w licit sales price of about
U 21 at the farm

CAN CONTROL PRICE
Certainly, the government, with

its large stocks of grains, is in a
cent above the price position now to wheat

price

price
of

would

which

turn

Uncie

'o post-wa- r peaks of $3 SO,

and corn from advancing above the
12 level.

government would Jump at
the chance of selling present large
stocks of butter and cheeseat cur-
rent prices

hituatlon Is different with d

lo rreatsand sugar, two foods
which have up considerably
during the past two weeks. It owns
none of trie's? foods Neither does It
own nny coffee or wool other items
which have Jumped In price.

It is however,
thnt the government would not at- -

the He previously had
President Truman'sdtmsnd for that the President want--

Jectlon
cent

said

scientists
surgical

The

Research

Capable

Tht
Dig

lest

minimum

shortage

together,

climbing

The

The

gone

believed,

President

ed the nm"ndment defeated.
Senator Ilrewster one of

the backers of the amendment, con-

ceded the vote .would be "reason-
ably close." He urged Its adoption,
gaslng the amendment "fitted into
the war effort very well."

Senate Republican Leader Wher-

ry of Nebraska said he had ex-

pected the President to ask that
the amendment be defeated.

"That's the acid test of who Is

trying to preserve the solvency of
the country," he said. "It behooves
the Senate to save every dollar on

and items
that it can."

The three spoke out In separate
Interviews.

The amendment, largely
was Introduced by

Senators Bridges (R-N- and Byrd
(D-V- on behalf of themselves and
more than 30 other Senators. It Is

aimed at cutting home front spend-
ing in view of expected demands
lor mare fflfiH.cv l0. "J".1 lh.e Kore-
an war.

Bridges has estimated that It

would trim JC00 million out of the
appropriations uui

which provides money to operate i

. .! Aitrnrf '
mosi Rovcrniiicni bkcwwco uu...n
the fiscal vear which began July 1

"Oomphometer" Is
TESCO Attraction

Among the many Interesting at-

tractions at the Texas Electric
Show of '50 is the "Oomphometer.
This device, engineered by West--

Inghouse, has two metal plates.
When the palms of the hands are
placed In the plates, current Is

registered. Readings range from
"nearly dead" to "fully charged."

Old Time Barker
To Be On Hand At
Texas Electric Show

The old-tim- e barker will be on

hand to give a realistic touch to the
Texas Electric Show of '50, open-
ing on the high school campus this
evening for a three-da- y run.

In addition to rallying a crowd,
the ba'rkerj used a couple of magic
tricks to get them "to gather
in close " Then he unloads his
ballyhoo in typical sideshow style

For His First Elective Term Vote For

ROBERT S. CALVERT
EsssjHrLtaLLLHsk? PrEH"dPMsE8M

BtEsEjERf'ClEi

FOR

WASHINGTON,

Republican-

-backed,

a native of

West Texas

for

State Comptroller

of Public Accounts
Pol. Adv. Paid by Friends of R. S. Calvert

tempt to keep prlcet farm prod-
ucts except perishables from ad-
vancing to full Tartly, Inasmuch at
parity It the goal of farm leglsla-tio-n

and programs.
In mid-Jun- e, only 3 major farm

producta were bringing parity or
more. Tfcry were wool, soybeans,
beef cattle, lambs, and veal calves

Save28 Miners

Trapped In Cage

NearGlasgow
GLASGOW. Scotland. July 19. Wl

An engine room fire burn-
ed off the cables of a mine elevator
cage trappy 28 miners for three
hours today In the Ulantyreferme
mine, 10 miles southeastof Glas-
gow.

Rescuers dug through eight feet
of rock from an adjoining pit and
saved them.
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holdi 27 Ibi. food, hold 16 qtli oil unit hai r.

8 lbs. k cubtt vegttobUt. M-- warranty.

aasB. -- - PJ looker has 7
H n, I kc' t"u

H Wol.l-hlg- h all
mi$i$

fra- BiaB bro4r.
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which

New clock-tim- ar

works

Tht skeleton staff of 28 mlnert
carrying out routine safety

checks In the pit during a con-

tinuing strike for higher wages-h- ad
gone doun the pit shaft short-

ly before a tpark from an acetylene
torch set off a explosion (n the
engine room.

Fire followed. It burned all the
surface Installations and ata
through the elevator cable before
the men could be brought out of
the mlno workings 2,000 feet be-

low the surface.
Striking miners, who have stay-

ed sway from work for two weeks
to enforce demands for higher pay
for lower paid workers, helped In
the rescue work.
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On Term J0Dowry--

Boonca Monthly

More features for Uit moneyI

Horizontal freeier holds 35
lbs. food and ice, 4 Jiffy tray
Raltoiei, jjlffy Cub Releases
pop out 64 cubesof ice. Flax-ib- le

shell la give extra tall-bott- la

space. Froiler shelf for

storingmeat. Exclusive air cir-

culation control, and 10
settings. Compare

. and you'll buy M-- I

40" M-- W

95

On Urmv'lO Down

an

Fait, cool, c!an cooking b
yours I dock-time-r turns oven
and cooker

Ovarslze 20x1 6x
17 oven. Unitt

have 7 speeds. 6 qt. cooker.

Big Spring (Texas) Wed., July 19, 1030

To
To

Publicize
Jayceesvoted Tuesday to visit

cities to the north of Dig Spring
to boost the annual rodeo. The
group will make the trip next

to publicize the four-da-y

thow which ttsrjs Aug. 2.

Members of the organization also
approved a plsn for entertslnlng
The Herald route bot for their
psrt in the don-
key ball game Isst week No date

While At The Texas Show?

Visit Wards Booth and Select That Help You

The of Even

221 3rd
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RADIOS!

RIOULAR 3I.SO
TINY PORTABLE

1088 -
Fine tone and range
Plastic and metalcase.

DELUXE
PLASTIC PORTABLE

39.95
Excellent reception
Maroon plastic cat.

RIOULAR 18.95
PLASTIC RADIO

Clear, full toned brown
plastic radio priced low.

FULL fIZI
PORTABLI RADIO

2495
Leatherettecovered
case.Excellent reception.

9 SoWn9s on

was set for the Drorram.
Announcement was made at the

Tuesday meeting that Jaycees
would alto distribute programs for
the rodeo Aug. Cover o theprogram this year Is to bear thepicture of Dill Elliott, actor-cowb- oy

who Is to be on hand for the
four performances.

ECZEMA ITCH
Got you downr Try

RESINOL
OINTMENT

For lonn-laifln- o rliefi

Electric

Appliance Appliances

Appreciate Magic Electricity more
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BV GAL. STANDARD M-- W WASHER
Extra features for easier, fasterwash--
daysl Swirlator washingaction. Lovell 96 95wringer. 2 rolls. capacltyl

With AutomaticDrain Pump 103.95 5Baefws

26.93 WASHER
NOW D!

22
Has aluminum
aflltator. Washes2 lbs;

7,95 wrlngtr
nowouy...;.-.r.6.8-S
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Have 24 Hours

To LeaveTown
BirtMINOt.li, Ala July 19 (WI

Commurililt,,'outUl by th
nirmlnjhsm city eommlnlon to
il ly hid only 24 hours left In which
to gel out o( town.

Ths city commliiion In n ordl

nines approved yeiterdsy msde
membfrihlp In tht CommunUt Psr--

ty a mlldtmranor punlihiblc by

180 dsys In Jail snd a fine of SlOO

Under the new ordinsnte.paued
unanlmouily by lh three-nu- n com

minion, Communlitt wr jlven
48 houri In which to leave the city s

limits.
The mesture was Introduced by

Police Commtuloner Eugene 'Bull)

Connor, uniuccenful csndldate for

(rovrrnor in the recent Democratic
pnmsry on raniaiy nm
premsf" platform

If thin dcrsn t clean them out

Connor said, "well try lomcthlng
elie

Paamgr of the nrdinanre came
ii.. .!. ...nf o tun weeki cam-

llll IIIW mi.i,
palirn agslns'Communliti In which
Sam Hall dMcrlbcd liy police as
head-u-f the Alabama party wasar.
retfd on a agra-ic-

y charge.
Hall a rtmvlrtcd Id city court.

Klvcn a 1100 (fnr and sentenced to
1H0 d In jail Th conviction has
been appcald

The ordinance makes unlawful
tin- - cnmmiinlratlon or voluntary

of anjone with "any per-io-n

or peraona. ostsbltyhcd to have
been a member of such Communist
parly "

MacArthur Lifts

Ban On Women

Correspondents
NEW YORK. July 19 i - Mar-

guerite Hlgglni, s New York IJer-sl- d

Tribune correspondent In
Kores, will bs allowed to return
to the war front, the ncwipaper
said today

It quoted a cable,Irom General
who lilted a general

order asalnit woirvtMi coneipond--
ents Inuoaed by Lt Gen Walton H.
Walker, the field commander in
Korea

Han on Woman cm respondents
In Korra lis been lilted Mr"
Kuerlte HlKRlna Is held In higher.
profeailonal esteem by everyone,"
Ihe General message said

Cirn .Walker had said "this Is not

the Ispe of sr where women ought
lo be running around the front
lines snd has ordered all women
except nurses; out of Korea

The fierald Tribune isld Its mes-

sage from MscArthur was a reply
to its own message protesting the
ban

Diva Kills Houstonita
SHELDON. Tex July 19 t

Mickey ftoblnson 42, of Houston,
was killed yeiterdaywhen he dived
into shallow water In the San J a

cinln River

01 PEPPV WA6 BOCH
ON A SMALL f ARM

IN 1924. A WORKING-MAN'- S

SON, HE DELIV-

ERED CIRCULARS AMD
WORKED IH THE OIL
F S ASA LINEIvWr..

Obis PEPpywAs ArtAKo
PASS TCCEIVER AT 1DCAS U

HE riAVED ON THr ORANGE,
COTTON arvd 6U6AR BOWL
CHAMPIONSHIP TEAMS,
GRADUATED IN I949.--

GRAD
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tTtffTKlCT COU(?T, WATER CONS-

ERVATION ROR WEST TfXAS
AHD NEW ROADS.
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CIRCUS DAY IS HERE Younaiteri flock around for tht opening
of tht Txii Electric Show of 'SO, which follows the circus thtmt.
Hers thtw spot on of tht "anlmsli" in tht show. Although mtchsn-iztd-.

thty havt uncanny rtalum Tht frtt show hat an anlmattd
tltphant too Tht big top optm at 6 p m today and ihowi con-tin- ut

drily from I to II p. m.

AT TESCO SHOW

17 Firms Listed
Among Exhibitors

Seventeen flrmi are included Inicailon. with names of the products
tht list of exhibitors a,t the annual
Texas Electric Show of SO which
opens today at 6 p m on the
high school campus

Thrv l hive on display In
specially designed areasof the big
top tent -- the tateit models In re-

frigerators walhen Ironeri deep
frer-ie- Irom lamps vacuum
sweeperi. and a host of other ap-
pliances

Some will hase a line of Items
especially adapted for the farm
homes and for saslpg labor and
expenie on the farm and ranch

The appliances will be set on
a special floor Installed fur the oc--

ThreeNegroes

DeadAfter Man

Wields Machete
WEST PALM BEACH. July 19 ,

A -- - A machetewielder hacked
three Negro women to death here
ji leida

The melee also hrcught ciltlcal
Inluries lo two Negro men one of
whom accused the other of the
slnjlngs

Dead were Dorothv Poole
rtlchardson, 40, and Gladys

Hall 79
Acting Police Chief JakeSchwsrz

said Aihley Crummlns, 32 and 22--
. searold Illchsid iDacidy Jack)
'Nlckol were In such critical condi
tion they cannot he questioned

Schwarx said Crummins told him
this story

He heard screams In the dining
YoomTorih'e Keits'e-

- It nrjTTJTi'IsTrjfr
Street and ran in He found Nlckol
swinging the machete on Doroth"
Poole and wrojted the big knife
awav from the attarker

Nlckol was cut on the temple byt
regained the knife and cut Crum-
mlns throat

All except the Ball woman lived
at the house She imr here from
Dttrolt. Schwarz said to seek the

of NicWol s mother from
Elprida State Prison, at naifnrrl
where she Is serving a life

for killing her husband Sler-ll- n

with a machete In 1944

The Ball woman l a sister of
Mckol s mother Schwarz said

WHERE CAN YOU
TALK ABOUT IT?

WASHINGTON July f LP --

The Pentagon was placarded
today with letter-
ed warnings against talking
about war secrets where ou
shouldn I

The said
"Discussion of Clasified Ma-

terial in Reception Rooms and
Public Places ts Dangerous"

Earthquake Rocks
Messina, Sicily Area

ROME July 19 Mi Panic-stricke- n

Inhabitants fled Messina
Sicilv. today ai a violent earth-quak-e

shook the area
The quake was also reported

across thp straits on the Italian
mainland. There were no reportsof
damage.

A great earthquake at Messina
took 75.000 lives in 1908

THEY'RE BUYING,
NOT HOARDING

LOS ANGhLES Julv 19 M
Food Rrlces are climbing as

this city s consumers are put-

ting a war scare" buvtng run
on coffee pepper sugar short-
ening and other things that
were in short iuppl during
World War II But nobodj
wants to call it hoaiding

Retailers say the busing
wave is the biggest since ra-

tioning rnd-- but lt has this
difference housewives are not
taking away huge loads of

goods at a time they re com
ing twice as olten and buving
the same things

Said one grocery chain ex-

ecutive aVOur customers tell
us the 're buvtng the s'.utf be-

fore the hoarders ret it "

worn

I've

dry

and shown "- -J-

Is compact, yet prac-- now," Dow remarked "Most
Ileal All exhibits this 'the and on
under bout d0"" hlv

Participating In the current show
through Friday evening

ar.e Big Spring HeatHig and Cool- -

ing Service Big Spring Hardware
D i H Llcctric Service, Driver
Truck and Implement Company
Llcclnc Machine and hqulpment
company Goodscar Service, Hes-
ters Hllburn Appliance

Montgnmrry Ward and Company,
Stacey & rtcinharjlt Sewing Mach-
ine hxchange. Saunders Company,
Stanley Hardware, Tally
Companv, Taslor Appliance Com-
pany Western Auto AssociateStore
Whites Stores Inc. and O L
Williams Sales and Sort Ice

Vishinsky Ends
Vacation; Leaves
For PartsUnknown

KRI.SBAD, Czechoslovakia,
July 19 Ls Informed mnrr..'
said today that Soviet Foreign Min-
ister ,ndrci Y lshlnsky has been
vacationing here but left jester-da- y

for an unknown destination.
These sources said Vlshlniky cut

short his stay after being at the
famous Bohemian spa for his health
for two months He departed by
plane

ihlnsk'j stay here was unof-
ficial and had not been reported
in the Czech press.

The Soviet foreign mlniiter's
toulinued sbsenee-from--Moseo-

naa given rise to speculation that
up was on a mission to Asia After
puDlicatlon of these renorts. th
Soviet Foreign Office early In July
told Moscow diplomatic circles that
he was on vacation but would be
oacic at work soon

Would Open
Election To Negro

uitLANDO Kla July 19. Ms

Orlando White Voters Executive
Committrp which has conducted
city prlrriarlcj for 46 years last
night recommended that city elec
tions De openeo to Negroes

the Srfme Mine it voted lo dis-
solve and turn the primaries over
io ine citv ..aid L halies btuckle
committee chairman

The committee agreed to ask
laor William Beardall and city

tommlsslorer lo eonjply with re-
cent buprcme Court decisions in
opening the primaries to Negroes

Four Orlando Negroes brought a
$15 000 damagesuit last rehruar
against Stuckle. Beardall Barney
Cohen committee secretary and
City Clerk Ed McDowell Telao
City Clerk hd McDowell They said
lhe had not been allowed lo regis-
ter to vote

Circuit Judge Frank Smith dis-
missed the suit June 28 but gave
them until Aug 1 to file an amend-
ed bill of complaint

The White Voters Executive Com
mittee has been appointed everv
three veais by a mass meeting of
Urlando voters

There Is no record of any Negro
ever having voted here In a city
primary.

Educator Dies
DLLAS July 19 LP--The Amer

Pensile Hudson, 92. retired edu
cator and former superintendent of
ingniana raric scnoois, died ves--
terdav He had served as superin
tendent nf schcols at Terrell, Cle
burne, Martin and Dallas.

ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERSI
WE HAVE PLENTY

jHRUBS THAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

In Duckets

ACRES
NURSERY

(Miles East On Hwy. 80

Big Spring (Texas)

DROUGHT HITS

Families Leaving
New Mexico Town
By ROBERT A. BARNES

CiIILlLI. N. M July 19 UH -
Storekeeper Earl A Dow leaned
over the counter and pointed
across the road to a dry stream
bed

"Set tho four pine trees?" he
asked Set how they've died from
not geltln' any water' lived
here 30 ycar--s now, and I never
saw that before "

This mountain hamlet ts nearly
out on Its feet, and the few folks
still hanging on know it

It's the drouth Dow estimates
Chilli!, located 39 miles loutheast
of Albuqu:rque, Is only one-thir- d

Its former site
And It s not Just this community

which Is against the ropei Farm-
ers over a wide area of the Es--

tancls Valley of the Manrano
Mountains ave having It tough

Dow thinks 50 per cent of the
residents hereabouts have moved
awav in the last few years

"This Isn't the first time we'se
had weather," the sturekcoper
explains "A lot of folks have just
been squeezingby for the last sev-
en or eight ears It's tough to
make a living around here "

Only 47 families are left There
were 104 families here six months
ago Another 67 families found
things too rugged and pulled rtit
moafly for larger towns and cities,
during th" laat eight ears

Tl,- - tV......h.... !..- - J.

anj worn ai an
I.lkc Its neighbors this is a farnv

ing community Most of the peo--
-- ,e are Spanish-America- n There
are two stores acgar station and
a school rhat s about all Except
for some empty itone houses

"We onI had an inch or two of
snow all last winter " the store-
keeper said "The first rain we
got was on July 6. Since then we've

Attendanceon a fam-

ily s needs that employs
every facility that
will add to its comfort

EberleV'
rUNMAl HONE

SWaaUiw Sawwtaajlwai rata
SJ4SCUUT MUI M Ilk trill

exhibitors attractively
of

of tjpc are others nre working off
the main canvass ,0nl half aon s

-- today

hlectric
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t
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-

.

'

.
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HARD

six or leven good showers.
They were too late, though"

Some farmers are going ahead
planting row crcjpa now. They

don't dart put In pinto btans, their
mainstay, because autumn frosts
come early in tfteie parti.

Help hat been promised by the
state welfare department. Food
from the Federal Farm Surplus
Program will distributed next
week

"The folks who are left talk a
of moving to town " Dow said.

"I don't know what I'll do If they
all leave-- Cues 111 probably Just
stay another 30 ears and make
out as best I can "

Rats destroy or contaminate 200-00- 0

000 bushels of grain In (be U.
S every year

Re-ele- ct

R. L. (Pancho)Nail
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Co. Commissioner
Precinct No. 3

Howard County

A rtsidtnt of Howard County for
43 years.

Member of Court whtn library
tttabllihed and all permanent
rosds built
15 ytars exptntnetIn county road
work and construction work with
htavy machinery.

Your Vott (. Influtnct
Always Apprtciattd

(Pd. Pol. Adv. by Fritnds of
"Pancho" Nail)

g

on

I I

lu aiti. and auitsKl lo without aouc.

KILVINATOR
It satiifaetlon aboro saith

irualllT rhreLed rehecked
to" aasnra ontatanding erery

J&clnwatoJi.
See

Tht laek pintier" la
exceeded IMS by 44 ceat.
really pcopard. "

ELECT . . .
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CLYDE
THOMAS

Dittrlct Judge

my frltnd. ae--

I want to
Siaintances, for your

your
spoken for me

during this campaign.

You will not
hold faith with

you, and make you good
District Judge.

It's a great serviceI wish
to perform In my
profession. It pays about
the amount I am
now. But it is honor to

you as your elected
District Judge.

Thanks a lot to you, and
I hope that you will con-

tinue to help promote me
to this position.

Clyde E.

Thomas
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

waaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawi

Electric Show

ony
OLDEST MAKER OF ELECTRIC HOME REFRIGERATION

couldgiveyoii!

H HalaaaaaaJBMawaagl
vi Big 40-T- Frosrti Food Chest
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ALMOST 100 PERCENTRIGHT

New Blood TestAcuratejy BURRS Annual
DetectsCancerIn Humans

PAniS, July 19. W) A new
blood teit has to far proved almost
100 per cent accurateIn detecting
cancer in humans, three Swiss
physicians reported today

They told the fifth International
Cancer Research Congressthe test
Is based on a chemical that ap-
pears In the blooa or persons with
cancer The chemical breaks down
a certain kind of sugar, pentose
sugar. The test Is made by adding
blood serum from the person to a
solution of the sugar.

The test was tried, they said, on
200 persons with various kinds of
cancer It was 93 per cent right.
An Improved version was employ,
ed on the second hundred. Or
Menkes said It was almost 1U0 per

Don't"Count
Sheep'Tonighl
-- becauseof Acid Stomach

kSP
Now lay coodbjrt to sWtpleis nightsda
to acid indigestion. Stop tomnr anil
turning In rain attempt to ilcep Do ai
thousands do correct the trouble by
eating 1 or 2 Tumi just before jrou go to
bed. Seeif you don t fall aileep falter
feel more reited in the morning. Keep
Tumi handy to counteract lour itomaco
; . . gai . . . heartburn. It's a wue idea
followed by million! nowadays. Get a
roll of Tumi to hate on hand tonight

CW lot

.1

TUMSrOki Ha TUMMY

66

502 1stStreet

cent accurate.
Blood from 42 of 44 healthy ju r--

soni proOvcta no teactioi on the
pentose ugar, while PR per cent
of 1?4 persons with dlseaseiother

cancer also showed negativefmustards, jnade from
reactions to the test, the Swiss ex
pert said.

Ilits were given a cancer-cau-s

ing chemical. The sugar-destro- y

ing chemical appeared In their
blood a't the same time at the
microscope showed cancerous
changes In the rats' tissues.

The sugar-destroyi- chemical
seems to be a constant and prob-
ably peculiar property of the blood
of cancer patients, Or. Menkes con
cluded.

The congress also heard a de-
scription of a new Injection technl- -

queln which hollow tubes, push
ed human arteries, wind
as far as five feet through the body
to deliver cannon shots of drugs
against cancer

Dr. Michael B. Shlmkln of San
Francisco's National Cancer In-

stitute said the tubes oan carry
large amounts of drugs to the site
of the cancer. Twice as much of
the drug injected into a vein would
be greatly diluted before It reach-
ed the same site, lie explained.

Drug were given In this way to
SO patients, all dying of cancers.

SOIL CONSERVATION

Report Good Stands
Of Blue Panic Grass

Good stands of Blue Panic grass
were reported last week by It A

Merrick and the Russell brothers.
Merrick dry planted four acres

of Blue Panic on his farm east
of Ackerly In April. He buried the
seed about a quarter of an inch
deep and covered it by dragging a

fftofet Oft Per

IBEmium

A NEW HIGH
IN

"lubri-fectio- ri

Phillips new,exclusivemeth-
od of processingspecialbase
stock by continuous "cold
fractionation" means that
the oil is subjected to less
heat. So it retains moreof its
naturally fine lubricating
qualities. It resistsdecompo-
sition better clings better
to metal surfaces. . . prolerlt
better, too! For outstanding
lubrication and engine pro-
tection, change to new, im-

proved Phillips 66 Premium
Motor Oil.

ANT-CORROSl- VE ACTION !
mips prelectogalnrt Hit main taut of wear enpistons endcylinder walls.

AWAUV-AO- O ACTION !
Helps guard againstthe damagingeffect ol adds en fine bearingsurfaces.

yOEANSInlG ACTION !
Helps prevent power-robbin- g sludge and varnish.Helps sore gasoline.

f ULTRA-HIG- H STABIUTK I
Helps maintain constantlevel ol oil viscosity under all driving condrtloas.

A&fPHlUP$66
PREMIUM MOTOR OIL

CHAN OIL ItTTII . ..CHAMGl IVIRY 1060 MILES I

W Liittn U thtRtx Alltn Sbtir Evtry MtUy Night r COS.

East 60

I

K. H. McGIBBON, Phillips 66 Jobber
Phone

in tt mtt ir Dr Shlmkln said.
About half of them received tempo
rary help and a few obtained an
extra three months of life, he add-

ed. The drugs used were nitrogen
than wartime

through

growths.

CLEANS

Dolson gases
The tube method, Dr Shlmkln

aid. had Droven safe and maybe--
come Increasingly useful The pa
tient lies on a fluroscoplc table and
doctors watch where the tube, or
catheter,Is going The patient gets
a local anesthetic at the point' of
the tube's entry and doesn't seem
to mind the process, the doctor
added.

Two other reports at today's ses
sion described the use of virus dis-

eases to fight cancer Smaller than
bacteria, the tiny viruses have to
enter body cells to lle and repro-
duce. If they get Into cancer cells,
they may be able to halt or slow
down the cancerous growth

A report from Dr Shlmkln and
four other San Francisco experts

Dr Howard A. Blerman, Dr. Wil-

liam M. D Hammon, Dr. Bernlce
U. Eddie and Dr Karl L. Meyer

said such diseases had been giv-

en to 16 persons suffering from
cancer of tho lymph glands or can-
cer of the blood, leukemia Somere-

covered temporarily, for a few
weeks or monlhs, the doctors said

sack of dirt behind the planter.
The grass came up to a good

stand after a rain around June 1 '

The Russell brothers, who farm
the E II. Hatch place a mile
west of the Moore school planted '

Blue Panic grass following the
June 1 rain and covered the seed '

about an inch The grass Is about
five Inches high now and has start-
ed to spread.

Merrick and the Russell hrnthrrc
planted their Blue Panic grass as
a pan oi ineir soil
and water conservation program
In with the Martin-Howar- d

Soli Conservation district
D C Buchanan hnrvploH rmn

of Hairy Vetch for seed last week
on his farm northeast of Big Spring.
uucnanan goi around 200 pounds of
vetch seed per acre on threeacres.

. a. nuniceii, district
In the Vealmoor SC group,

has 80 acres of itrln rrnrmlno nn
his farm east of Vealmoor. Plunkett
planted two rows to feed and two
rows to summer peas on the 80
acres. He planted the peas for
soil building crop to add nitrogen
to his soil.

He will leave the feed stubble
for protection against blowing and
to add organic matter to his land.

Deferment of 200 acres of
started May 15 on the-ranc-

of J. E Buchanan In the
Morgan group. Buchanan will rest
his pasture until October IS to let
his grass grow and produce seed.

F.-- Appleton h rirrei of
Chinese red peas on his farm west
of Vincent. Appleton planted the
red peas, a legume crop new to
mis area, lor a sou building crop.

M. L. Hamlin, rancher
with the district south of

Vealmoor, has cut a crop of hay
on his 12 acres Alfalfa patch.

Madrid clover seedharvest start-
ed Monday on the J. Y Robb
farm at Lomax. L O. Adklns is
combining the clover seed for
II L. Batton, manager of the Robb
farm.

Walter Robinson h n ,r.
Blue Panic grass planted in Abruz-s- lRye stubble on his farm atMidway.

Robinson used a grassseed box
attached to a regular planter to
make his Blue Panic seeding. Rob-
inson also has a half acre of Hu-ba- m

Clover, making good growth
He plans to harvest the clover for
seed.

ShipmentsOf War
Blocked To Soviet--
Dominated Nations

WAKHfNrSTniu i m ,r
Commerce Department reported to-
day it has blocked shipment of
uib uiun aiou.uuu.uuu m

goods to Russian-dominate- d

Eastern Europe in the last twoyears.
Secretary Sawyer told President

Truman and Congress the actionwas aimed at preventing export of
American material nH ..i .
that would bolster Soviet military
fWVTt.

Failures Increase
NEW YORK. July 19. UP)Busl-nessfallure- s

totaled 1R7 in h. .....i.
ended July 13. compared with 138
In the preceding week and 167 in
the comparable week last year,
Dun & Bradstreet announced

JACKASS ASKS
FOR A DRINK

LONG BEACH. Calif, July
19. W3) George B. Hayes likes
to talk with animals, he says.

And police didn't object at
all when Hayes harangued a
burro yesterday at a zoo here.

But when Hayes suddenly
nodded and tipped a wine bot-
tle Into the burro's mouth, an
officer moved in. Hayes, book-
ed for Intoxication, protested:

"Tha jackassasked me for
a drink, so I gave It to him.
He said he Just got In from
the desertand he was terribly,
tirribly dry,"

All Wool Bl anket

VH,i 'I . .klsafaV . ssm-ri"3V:t!t- l

WRITTEN GUAR-- Il
ANTEE AGAINST J 'Vg8feiyfc.' $pjr

f MOTH DAMAGE xiltfvSr " fife
FOR 5 YEARS 'iW'F ' Z&r

Extra Size All Wool Blanket
72"x90" size 4 lbs. Virgin wool

72"x90"

5 YR. GUARANTEE AGAINST MOTH DAMAGEI

famous LOOMCREST brand

'''VTafesw iffi

of for

and 7'z
for

rose

IVitSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBs!

a2dBftenwarfir

100 Wool
BLANKET

3Vz soft all

for 5
6"

50c

i

ONLY 50c

Extra

and
colors

satin blndinp

low priced

Full luxurious baby-so-ft wool

extra warmth comfort. Extra

feet, generous tuck-in- . Exceptional

quality, exciting beauty. Choose white,

dust, blue, hunter red.

SBSsTsh'- -

$8.95
pounds, downy,

wool. Guaranteed against
moth damage years.
Extra binding, white,
pastels.

ONLY DOWN

'
-

J

72"x84"

DOWN

size-extr- a

weight

White pastel

Amazingly

long,

green,

long,

rSr SsbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

rBSSBBBBBSsl

Rayon-Wo- ol

BLANKET

$4.98
3 pounds
beautiful wool and rayon.
Famous Nashua Slumberest.

rayon satin binding.
Six naw colors.

ONLY 50c DOWN

URRS
J

72"x84"

.

en

fiber

i i

DEPOSIT.
Holds Your

MM that' Pay
sW down on

blanket stock. Than make
weakly, semi-monthl- y or monthly
payments. BALANCE

BER 15th.

Guaranteedfirst quality
72" by 84" sixe

a limited time
CHOICI

UNTIL 15th

binding

naw

colors

priced

Preparenow winter weather . . let us several
of 100 wool blankets for you. You'll
save97c on everyoneyou soft, strongly wov-

en, fluffy wool nap will add your bedroom beauty.
Choose from beautiful colors: rose, dust,blue,
hunter-gree- yellow, flaming red.

PART WOOL
DOUBLE BLANKET

70"x80" siz full 3 weight
GuaranteedFirst Quality
HIGH VALUE-LO- PKICI

50c DOWN

Rich plaid patterns

sateenbinding

Strong, warm, serv-

iceable

WARM combination of 5

strong cotton. evenly

For service, beauty economy,

long-wearin- g pat-

terns In or

wMMmb&S3tiA
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Part Wool
BLANKET

$5.98
3V pounds
25 wool, 75
cotton. Actually 168 inches
long, Double to make a pair:
Rose, blue, green plaid.

ONLY 50c DOWN

IT Choice
WM " Ye sill

ust 50c any
In our

BY OCTO

for only

C C HOLDS YOUR

OCT.

rayon satin

all virgin wool

7 to choose from

quality, warmth, thrift

for reserve
these handsome

buy. Their
to

these

lb.

ONLY

wool end 95 $e
Both side napped.

and choose this

big blanket with big block

rose,blue green.

long

smart

green

Novelty
BLANKET

70"x80" $3.49
Jacquard
design novelty bordered
blanket. Is 20 rayon and
80 cotton. Buy for Use
Now or later.

ONLY 50c DOWN

stT'f'

OPEN A TIME PAYMENT ACCOUNT AT BURRS

a
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Mr. Link Robinson, 519 Llndsey
Is the most content and satisfied
man in Newport. Ky. In fact, he
saysthereisn't a thing In the world
that can Irritate or upset him now
that he Is on the HADACOL band
wagon If there ever was a man who
thought HADACOL is the most
wonderful thing in the world. It Is

Link lioblmon, since he learned
that his system lacked Vitamins
Bl. 112, Iron and Niacin.

Here Is what Mr. Robinson has
to say about HADACOL, which Is
now supplying liberal quantities of
these essential elements "I have
beena steel worker for over twenty
years. When you are a steel worker,
you have to do plenty of good, hard
work, and you need lots of good,
substantial food. But when a stom-

ach Is In as bad a shape as mine
was I couldn't est, I had
gas pains, stomach bloating and
nervousness, well, I Just couldn't
eat the proper foods I needed. My
boss told me about HADACOL and

started taking It Immediately. Af-

ter the secondbottle I could tell a
definite Improvement Now I can
eat the foodsI need to est to really
be on the Job. In fact, I can eat any-
thing I want to I am not nervous
anymore, either. Beat of all, 1

havent got those terrific gas pains
and no more stomach- bloating.
HADACOL la tbe best ever. I rec-
ommend HADACOL to everyone."

HADACOL Is Different
Countless thousands afe benefit-

ing from HADACOL . . . even
hundreds of doctors are recom-
mending HADACOL to their pa-
tients whose systems lack Vita-
mins Bl, B2, Iron and Niacin, HAD-
ACOL H so wonderful because
HADACOL helps build up the he--J

moglobln content of your blood
(when Iron Is needed) to carry
these precious Vitamins and Miner-
als to every organ, and every part
of your body to the heart, liver,

kldnevs and lungs, even to tbe eyes,
hair and nails

Give remarkable HADACOL a
chance and it you don't feel bet-
ter with the first few bottles you-tak-

e

you get your money back.
Only $1.25 for Trial Slxe; Large"

or Hospital He, SJ.50.
Copyright 1950, The LeBlanc

Gas Price Hiked
East Of Peccs
FOnf WOnTIt, July 19 Wl

The Toxas Company has raisedthe
price of gasoline In all Texas mar-
keting treat east of the Pecot.

The Increase, effective tomor
row, U one-ha- lf cent t gallon on
lank wagon price for both bouse
brand and premium grade gaso
line.

W. D Fowlkes, Dallas marketing
manager, In announcing the boost
to Dallas distributors, noted that
service station managersare In

dependent operator! and can eith
er absorb tbe price or pais it to
the consumer

It Is the secondraise of the year,
Tank wagon price was advanced
half a cent May 3.

EmergencyPolio Aid
Given Harris County

HOUSTON. July 19 IB An
emergency $30,000 for aid to polio
victims has been given the Harris,
County National Foundation for In- -
tannic raraiysis

Alvln S Moody, treamirer said
yesterday the chapter asked tho
national foundation for the money
after most of the $80 000 on hand
last January had beenspent

He said the money will be used
to cover treatment of polio cases
during July 'and August

lust SOS to SIC if you

Need Money Now!

GET 'Mr aUnlMyi

$780 . ei little o $51.18
$330 . ei little oi $34.80
$330 . Mllrrli m $21.00
$200 . MlltMsM $13.16

And payments PAID FOR
YOU, If you're laid up, elek of
Injured, under doctor't car I

Balance PAID IN FULL U
case of death I

It's fnaf tlmpiel So why no
take a few minutes, SOS to SIC
and (tt eoouth caih to WIPE
OUT THOSE BILLS with an
SIC ProtectedPayment Loan.
Quick, private, courteous!

$C!)
trOtf SerVf) swOjGbbsj 88

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTAUNT COMPANY

410 E. Third

NEW NEW, LOW
IN NOWI

NO PAYMENT
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BOMDS FOR NORTH KOREANS A ground crew carefully handles explosive bombs to be
attached to F-- fighter planes at an advance air feld In South Korea, (AP Wlrephoto).

TexasCandidatesTakeTo The To
Close One Of ClosestState Campaigns

By DAVE CHEAVENS
Associated Press Stsff

Candidates for lieutenant-gove-r

nor take to the air by plane and
radio during tbe next three daya to
close one of hardestcampaigns In
recent Texas political history.

Their difficulty has beenin gel--
ting to the voters In face of the
fact there are 12 men In the race,
and a general misconception that
the lieutenant-governo-r is merely
a itfb for tbe governor.

Actually, as presiding officer of
the Senate, the lieutenant governor
wields great power In naming com- - oil ." ,

ikIIm, In inrn no ud or s ' " '
Ina down legislation.

Most randldsteswere convinced
the first prlmsry Saturday would
fall to produce a clear-cu- t winner.
All worn working bard to get Into
a run-of-f.

These art the candidates, and
their programs In brief, with em
phasis on their attitude toward
state finances:

W. O. Ileed of Dallas, lawyer,
former Speaker of the House and
nine-ter- member the House.
Opposesany kind of general sales
tax, income tax or gross receipts
tax, urges economywithout sacri-
fice of essential state services.

Kvle Vlck of Waco, lawyer. Presi
dent pro tern of Senate In 51st Leg
islature and member oi
Senate Oppor ernrral sales tax
and aayyaa broadened omnibus tax'
bill Is the answer to the state's
fiscal problems

Arlon II. (Cyclone) Davis Del-

ia business man. urges SI a bar-
rel on Imported oil sold in Texas
and "a Just nnd uniform system of
state taxation on natural gas at

St the

tery and legalized parl-mutu- bet-

ting would help solve the state's
fiscal troubles, urges Increased
drivers license fees and fines for
reckless driving.

Q. C Morris of Greenville, law-
yer, 16 years in House and Senate
and once President pro tern of Sen-

ate, long lime opponent of a sales
tax who hssbeen emphasizing that
plank In his platform.

Fred (lied) Harris of Dallas, law-ye-r,

tbrco terms of senice in the
Housebefore he was elected to the
Senate,opposesimportation of for
lf w"c.k,.n

unit ow- - """

of

of

at

pie method of delinquent
property taxes.

Virgil E. Arnold of Houston, law-
yer, former member of the House,
urges ellminstion oi aupucauns
state departments ana general
economy in government.

Preston E. smitn oi ruddock,
hmtnesa man. member of the
House since 1944, state's
expenditures can be kept --within its
income by proper organization, uu--

Two Dallas Escapees
.Captured In Tucson

TUCSON. Ariz, July 19 W)

Two men who escaped from the

city Jail In Dallas last week were
held today by the ui.

JackTruman Jones,72, and John
Franklin Goodwin, 18, both of Wich-

ita Falls, were arrestedhere Sun-

day following a
chase through city ystreets

Their bond was at izooo eacn,
after being charged with violating

the well, sulphur at the pit, salt the Dyer ACt. ..... .
snd minerals at the mine." The men were held In Dallas ror

n n MeAshan of Kerr County, armed robbery at the time tbey
Phone 22l8retlrcd business man, thinks a lot- - broke out of Jail.
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It on Display Texas Electric Show

collecting

believes

set

Up To 24 Months To Pay

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
214 W. 3rd Phone1165

ter enemy of closed state board
meetings.

Ben Ramsey of San Augustine.
lawyer, served two terms In House
and two In Senate where he was
President pro tern In 1947. urges
revltalisation of rural life in Tex
as, and economy In state govern-
ment to make it live within Us in-

come.
Pierce Brooks of Dallas, business

man who ran a strong race for
lieutenant-governo-r In 1938, opposes
any new taxes until "waste 'and
extravagance are eliminated from
state government "

Roger Q Evans of Dcnlson, for-
mer legislator, backed by State
Federation of Labor, (AFL) op-

poses general sales tax as method
of financing state government.

P. E. Womack of Austin, Negro
educator and preacher, urges in-

creased taxation on natural

moDgyprW-moB- g

F Baw t 1

Henry L. Stimson
Rests In Hospital
With Broken Hip

NEW YORK. July 19. ttl-H- enry

. Stimson, former Sec
retary of War. was In Doctors Hos
pital today wlta a broken bip.

The hospital said his condition
was satisfactoryand there appear-
ed to be no complications.

Stlmson's family said be
the injury In a fall Sunday at

his home on Long Island.
Stimson was war secretary In

World War II. and bad held the
same position 30 years before In
the cabinet of President Taft. He
also was Secretary of State
throughout the Hoover

Inrra-Unio- n Squabble
Over At Beaumont

BEAUMONT, July 1. ork-

ers were expected to return to their
Jobs at tbe tl million Lummus Con-

struction Company project at Mag-
nolia reflneryy today

B C. Coyle, Lummus superin-
tendent, Mid yesterday a picket
line established Thursday by AFL
Boilermakers Local 587 was dli
banded.

The pickets were established In
protest over assignment of a hot--
air Installation Job to AFL pipe'
fitters Coyle said he had been
notified by his New York office
that an AFL Industry board had or-
dered the bollermakers local to
stop picketing.

GET READY FOR HOT
SUMMER DAYS NOWI.
Air Conditioners
Home & Commerclsl
Steel Instsllstion Brackets
No Wooden Stand Neces
ssry
Window Adaptors
Pump & Float' Kits
Free Estimates
Low Overhead Lower
Prices To You

BIO 8PRINO
Cooling $t Heating

Sales e Service
112 E. 2nd Phone9$)

i WSjW
xmwiM , m

Amarillo Airport .

AsksCheckover

Tiiwlic O DRV-mOD- C Jfl mODCO'

FOBT WORTH. July 10. Ul

Washington officials haveasked the
Fourth Region CAA office to cheek
the condition of runways and facili

ties at tie Amarillo Municipal Air

I. r. mtlntt. administrator, said
litt ntffht ha could not ssv whether
the request from CAA headquar
ters was for "military purposes.

The Air Force used the airport
In rnnhinrtlrm with aeheduled air
lines during World War II. After
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the war the field andfacllltiet were
declaredsurplus and turned ore
to the city of Amarillo.

frd WUlfsrris has led the AsierL
can League in gaining bases on
DUI BVVljr yv vuiiv avu, I

the 1M3-U-I- 5 seasonswhen be was
In military service.
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BusinessAnd ProfessionalWomen
Have Picnic And BusinessMeeting

Business ind Professional Wom-

en's Club held a barbecue picnic
Tuesday evening at Cosden'i Bev-

erly HUls Park.
Following the buffet style meal

and the Introduction of guests
Mary Cantrell, president, presided
at a business session Committee
chairmen for the coming year
were announced as follows edu-
cation and vocation. Ruby Powers,
hospitality, Ina McGownn health
and safety, Anne Ebeflcy inter

Gary Parrish Is Birthday Honoree;
Westbrook ResidentsReport

WESTBROOK Julv 19 (SpP-G- ary

Gene Parrish was honored
with a birthday party Friday by
his mother Mrs Charley Parrish
Games were plaed and refresh-
ments of Ice cream and cake were

- Br.)
v a M
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A Party Apron
0

Lovely large pansies make this
party apron Pattern No
contains complete instructions

0 This lacy chair set Is crocheted
in openwork pineapple design. Pat-
tern No. contains complete
instructions,

Embroidered luncheon cloth and
napkins Hot Iron transfer pattern
No contains large motif &.

6 small ones with complete In-

structions.
Patterns Are 20 Cents Each

An extra IS cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs

-f erochetingr-a- em- -

broidery; also quilts, dolls, etc
Free patterns are Included in book

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin to Needlework Bu-

reau. Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison SquareStation, New York
N. Y.

national relations, Glynn Jordan;
radio and television, Edith K. Mur-

doch: publicity, Jamie BUbo, leg-

islation, Betty Harrison: tele-
phone, Jewell Kuykerfdall, finance,
Mildred Long; yearbook, Beth

iLueaeae, music,wen r rauer ana
membership, Lou Brewer. Edith
Gay was appointed to serve as
parliamentarian. Members to
serve with each committee were
also announced

Mamie Mayfleld was appointed

Visits
served

Those attending wer cnna and
Delorls Parker of Coahoma, Larry
and Stanley Hardcastle, Jerry
Don and Llnsy Brown, Talmage

Hampton. Ray and Fay Conaway,
Wayne and David Jones, Barbara
Parrish. and Garry Gene,

Others Dresent were Mrs Otha
Conaway. Mrs. itowara imru- -

castle. Mrs. Leo Parker and Mrs
Parrish and Tommy.

Blake Grant of Waco Is visiting
his sister Mrs A. T. Barker.

Barbara Goodworth of Brown--

wood visited Mrs. Arlle Moore
last week.

nev. A. B Armstrong Is attend-

ing the Methodist Pastors School
In Dallas. Mrs. Armstrong - visit-
ing friends in Ft Worth.

The Methodist Vacation Bible
School closed Friday with a spe-

cial program Sherrod Morris read
the scriptures. The Young People
played vollejball after the program

Mrs. Buck Moody and children
of National Cit, California are
visiting Mr and Mrs. A C Moody

Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Moody of
Big Spring visited Mr and Mrs

. C Moody Friday. Among other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. C
Whitehead and Wanda,Mrs. Bobble
Jo Henderson of Colorado City,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moody and
girls of Novice, Mr and Mrs Her-
man Moody and Jimmie, and Mr
Bart Moodv of Odessa.

Mr. rnd Mrs. Seaburn McComas
aad children, Bobble Parrish of
Big Spring visited the Charley Par-
rish home Saturday

Mrs. J. H Mathis of Colorado
City visited her sister, Mr. and
Mrs Holly Jackson the past few

Ldays.
Mrs Mary Beth Walker and

children of Odessa are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coyte
Butler.

Betty Jo Laycock of Revena Is
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Car-
ter

Mr. and Mrs. Altls Clemmer,
Curtis and Richard are visiting
relatives in Putnum and Cisco
this week.

Mr and Mrs Robert Hutchlns
ind Johnnie Shackelford havegone
to San Antonio to attend the three-da- y

F. F. A meeting
Mr. and Mrs S A. Walker have

reJucncd.Jills Heck JrnmjCommerce
where they have been attending
summer school

Mrs. Willie Byrd visited Mrs
W C. Hutchlns Monday. .

Mr and Mrs A G Anderson
visited relatives In Coahoma

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL

Announces The

Association Of

A. T. GILLESPIE, M. D.

Specializing In The Practice Of

Obstetrics, Gynecology and Pediatrics

Of

as chairman of the project com-

mittee. Mrs. Mayfleld reported on
the progress of the Sports
Club, which was organised here
under the sponsorship of B&PW

Tht club now has a total of 25

members. The club will have a

watermelon feast on July 27 and
Good Sports are inviica 10 aucnu
Plana are being made by trie

Sports to edit a club paper
and to visit patients at the Vet- -

eran'a Administration hospital
Members voted to have the tra-

ditional Bosses' Banquet again
this ear and Betty Canning will

head the committee to plan the
event.

Members and guests attending
the picnic were Mildred Long.
Ruby Powers Betty Canning. Al-

ma. , Gollnlck, Violet Llndlcy,
FaseColtharp. Ai'cc Lcsslc udy
Kuykendall, Opal Coles. Jessie
Turner, Mamie Ma field, Helen
Greene, Ina McGowan, Glads
Hutchison, Oma Buchanan hdlth
K MurdOck, Ima Dcason, Ruth
Dyer, Wllrena Rlchbourg. Nell
Fiazicr, Miss Wood Carols
Murphy, Bessie Love. Ada Lovctt
Jamie Bilbo, Mary Cole, Jonel
Rogers, Thelma Milam, Una Flew-elle-

Mrs F. S Gray Tot Sulll
van Pauline S'lMivsn, Sally
Lucdecke, Flo Patridge Anna
Marie Perry, Anne Ebcrley, Grace
Sav telle and Mar Cantrell.

Phillips-Tawat- er

Engagement
Mr and Mrs R H Phillips

of Commerce, announce the en
gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter. Sue to
Robert Stlmson Tawatcr of Big
Spring

The bride-elect- , a graduate of
Commerce High School, attended
EastTexas State Teachers College,
and Is now emplojed by the Colo-

rado City Chamber of Commerce
Her fiance, son of Mr and Mrs

J. W. Tawater of Rockwall. Is aj
graduate of Rockwall Hieh School
and Arlington State College He
is now associated with the Texas
Electric Service Company.

Gross-Cro- w

Are Exchanged
Bettie Decn Gros". daughter of

Mr and Mrs J. T Gross, and
Loyd Crow, son of Mrs. J L
Franks, were united in marriage
Sunday afternoon In the home of
Rev. and, Mrs. T L Pond of Tar-za-n

The Rev. Pond officiated
The bride was attired in an

aqua dress, npr hat and acces-
sories were white. For something
borrowed, she wore a string of
pearls belonging to her sister,
Mrs Herschel Johnson, something
blue was a rorn 18 2
something new, and a handker
chief belonging to her mother
Mrs J. T. Gross, was something
eld.

The couple will leave on their
wedding trip as soon as the

in
hospital. Is Improved The bride
has been emplojed at the C R
Anthony store, and the groom Is
employed by the Southern Ice Co

Mrs. I A. Smith
Rites Are

Funeral for Mrs 1. Smith,
wife of the Park Methodist pastor,
will be held at the Park church
at 10 a m Friday.

Mrs Smith died early Tuesday
morning. After the services here,
the body will taken ln a Nalley
coach to Floydada for burial The
Rev. Aisle Carleton. First Metho-
dist pastor, will officiate ln the
Friday morning rites.

Ripps Is
North Of

A M. Ripps. retired T&P loco-

motive engineer who Is offering
for Congress from this is"

stumping the north and northeast-
ern reaches of the district this
week

Mr Ripps said that he Intended
to campaign in Lubbock,
to Plainview and then swing back
to Floydada, Post, Slatonand oth-

er points. He said he would be
here in time for the candi-

date rally Friday evening.

Vote For and Keep In Office

Mack Rodgers
Your Present

Told

Friday

District

County Attorney

Howard County

Vows

Stumping

Cocal Lodge Is

RepresentedAt

OdessaMeeting
Four members the John A

Kee Rebekah Lodge attended the
School of Instruction held in Odes-

sa Tuesday night.
Mable Patterson Paris, presi-

dent of the Rebekah Assembly
of Texas, conducted the school
which was sponsored by the Odes-

sa Lodge, No 68

. Attending the meeting were M

members representing lodges in

Andrews, Goldsmith. Midland,
Crane, Cisco, Levelland, and mem
bers were present from Oklahoma

Hate Lamar of Big Spring was
recognizedby the president and th
lodges as one of the preslde.it i
committee member on Unwritten
Work of the Rebekah Assembly

following the lecture gifts wer
pieented to Mrs Patterson and
rtfrcihmcnts wcie served.

OBS Has Regular
Meeting Tuesday

Gladys Fh'eaish, Anna Mae Vas--

tine. Vina Thompson and Ina
Richardson were hostesses at a
regular meeting of the Order of
Eastern Star Tuesday night.

Refreshments were served from
a table centered with an arrange-
ment ot various colors of zinnias
In a costal bowl

Appcxlmatcly 20 members were
present and guests Included Jane
Graham of Meeker, Colorado, Mar-
guerite Hltt of Farmersvllle, Okla
.ind Thelma Rainbold of Ulg Lake

Eager BeaversHave
Meeting On Tuesday

The Eager Beajers met In the
home of Mrs Cletha Clavton for
handwork Tuesday Actle and in-

active members will especially
contacted to attend their business
meeting next time in the horiie of
Mrs R I Findley

Refreshments were served to
Mrs Dale Proctor, Mrs Saiah
Findley. Mrs Vera Bruton. Mrs
Emma LeeSplvey, Mrs Lois Jer-ntgv-n.

Mrs Bobble Hooper, Mrs
Lois Johnston and Jane Mrs. Lola
Mitchell and David a visitor, Mat- -
tie Ruth Findley Of Houston, and
the hostess.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

COMPANY DINNER
Melon Cup

Chicken Potplo with Fresh Vege-
tables and Dumplings

Salad Bowl
Bread and Duller

Vanilla Ice Cream with Umc
Sauce

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
LIME, SAUCE
Ingredients: 1 cup extra-swe- white

garter. The dress was syrup teaspoon salt.

district,

back

tablespoons lime Juice, green food
coloring
Method. Put syrup, salt and lime

IJuLcC-ln- U) .saucepanand brJng.to a.
boll, boll 1 minute Stir In a few
drops of green food coloring Cool

rve over vanilla Ice cream Makesgroom's mother, now a local

A.

be

continue

of

of

be

1 cup

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mrs. Calli Speck of Lamtsa
spent the weekend here with her
sister, Mrs J T Gross

Mrs. Ralph Burrow of San An
tonio has been visiting Mr and
Mrs L J Burrow

Mr. and Mrs Ltrla Johnson and
Family of Wicket spent the week-
end with her father Lenard John-
son and Mr and Mrs HerShel
Johnson

Sunday visitors In tht Grots
home were Mr and Mrs Grady
Walker of Center Point, Mr and
Mrs J. D Martin and family of
Forsan, Mr and Mrs Hershel
Johnson and familj Mr and Mrs
C C Harris Claudi and Annette,
aDd Mrs Eula Lee Mr and Mrs
Weldon and son and Mr and Mrs
White of Lamcsa were also there

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW
State Nafl Bank Bldg.

Phone 393
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EasyTo Make
With fabrics leading the fashion

parade, jou'll want at least one
dress suchas this In a new sheer'
Soft flattering lines from ruffled
joke to flared skirt

No 2072 Is cut In sires 12 14

16, 18. 20 3G, 38 40. 42 Size 18.
3Vj yds 39 in fabric.

Send 25 cents for PATTF RN with
Name, Address, Stle Number and
Size Address PATTLRN IlURhAU,
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation New oYrk 11. N Y

Patterns ready ti fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling ol
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per nnttern

The SUMMF.R FASHION BOOK
presents the best In warm weather
styles, all easy to wear and easy
to make A wonderful book to round
out your vacation needs, suggest
cool and comfortable fashions for
town, country, home Over ISO

practical designs for all ages and
occasions Send for jour copy now
Price just 25 cents.

Mrs. Travis Crow
Is HonoredWith
Bridal Gift Tea

Mn Travis Crow, the former
Johnsnna Forrest, was named
honoree at a bridal gift tea ln
the home of Mrs H. L Thurmon,
210 Willow Blvd Hostessesfor the
affair were Mrs Robert Sneed
Mrs Glenn Cantrell, Mrs J Lusk
Anita Forrest, Fern Crabtree and
Mrs Thurmon.

Guests were greeted by Mrs
Thurmon and presented to the hon-
oree and her mother Mrs C C
Forrest Mrs Crow was attired In
shadow rose sheer and wore a cor-
sage of gladioli

Mrs Glen Cantrell was at the
.guest bonk, and Mrs.
taker displayed the gifts

The serving table was laid with
an ecru handmade cloth and cen-
tered with a pjramid arrangement
of violet shaded sweet peas and
white althea Mrs J. Lusk presid-
ed at the table.

Various arrangements of Mar-
coni daisies dahlias, crepe mvrtles
and althea were placed at vantage
points throughout the receiving
rooms. ,

Rfiifcfc.

Big SpringRebekahLodgeConducts
Candlelight Services On Tuesday

Formal candlelight Installation
and Initiation ceremonies were
held by the Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge No 2M Tuesday night at
1 O O F Hall

Julie Wllkerson, district deputy
president, and her Installing staff

Karla JeanWatkins Is Honored With

Birthday Party; GardenCity Visits
GARDEN CITY July 19 Spl.

-- Mis I L Watkins honored her'
daughter, Karla Jean,with a part)
Saturday morning on her sixth

Mae

a
a

blrthd.j I'W l"-- ? lcom ZZ" mthe lawn and Ronnell with the l.ll.. Il'e05d,n
Daniel took moving pictures of the! Sue. Douglas, and Ir-r- wi

J ."m"? en""'nw"charU Sl-s- y Marie
Mrs . . . m.in in ,.....n ... .

Teele

RebekahLodge Has
BusinessMeeting

Jean Harris Noble
sided at the business meeting of
the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge
No, 153 Tuesday, evening In the
Carpenter s Hall

Announcement was made that
June Cnruthers will Initiated
at the next regular and

members are asked to come
dressed In

Grace Martin annoulice'd that
she give a party Friday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock In the home of
Vlba Cormns. niuebnnnct
members Invited,

voted to order Christ-
mas cards to be sold during
Christmas season

Attending the meeting were W
C Cole Vlba Cormas.

iVIen-gg-e Baker
Minnie Anderson, Leta Mcttalf
Li I Stephenson, Marie Horton,
Mary Wlnslow, Olhafay Ncvlns
Mary Cole. Mable Spears, Fula
Ja. Ollle Anglln. Gould Winn.
Pearl MBnn,- - Winn 7ula
Reeves, Adele Savage. Lucille
Brown. Williams,

Ruth Class Meets
In McKinney Home

The Ruth Class of the First Bap
tist met at the home of
Mrs A A McKlnrjey for an

Ice cream supper Tues
day

Mrs II B Reagan save the
opening prayer and Mrs W B
Younger brought the devotional,
"Wheels of Time "

Those present were Mrs. Dick
Lane, Mrs Tom Cantrell, Mrs.
Fred Crossland, Mrs Lee Jenkins,
Mrs Horace Reagan, Mrs. E L.
Bynum, Mrs. Ira Rice. Mrs.
Younger, and associate member,
Mrs. R G Burnett, and the host-
esses, Mrs. McKinney and Mrs
C. T. Clay.

iNfS Phi Mu Cancels
$nmmer.Meetings

Nu Mu to cancel
their meetings until the first of
September at their ses-
sion luesday.

present were Muriel Bar-mor-

Patsy Young,-- Melba Pres-
ton, Jone Neel, Lois Reagan,
Dorothy Christian, Dalpha Gideon,

Anderson, Charlotte Wi-
lliams. Wilms Allen, Ruth Hobbs,
and Jean Meador,

when footsteps lag,
refreshat familiar red cooler

Ruth Wilson, Delia Herring, Rosa-le- e

Gllllland. and Lois Fnresyth,
were In of the Installation
ceremony Ida Cook was

as Noble Grand and Audrey
Cain as Vice Grand

Vclma Mitchell, team captain

Refreshments were served from
a table toverod with laic cloth
and with crjstal punch set

Officers Sonora
Honey,

Grand, Thelma
Warden

Hearers

Games were played ,"' 'rMrs
were secretary n'.. .,!

I'a.ker. and tr.asirrrr Hughes
Watrn ih.i.

Grand, pre

be
meeting

all

will

1020
are

Member
the

Beatrice
Martin. Jo
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Church

Phi decided
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Those
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In-

stalled
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Hard Hrenda shank and to the Sec-J-o
Teele of Hlg Judy retarlis Association be

Durrant Tred "' ln 13,
die Chaney Sue and George 14 also expressed ap--
Jr Stilglcr Wlll.ne and
Judy Glass of sterling Clt Mr
and Mrs Walter Teele. Mrs D
W Parker. Mrs Max Fit zliuuh
Mrs F Clianej and Mrs
He Coulson of StfrllnR Clt

The Rev anil Mis R , R(,
man left Momlnv nioiuiuK for Dal
las ulurr lie will nttrnd the IVrk
ins School of Ihtnlnw nt South-ni-l

I iilversiU The
will be In i for one"miinili

Hev was
from Sweetwater district

Lula

Fay

send
Look Hcta

thar

ssion

uli

one ' Vern
r it...

hiii ii., r i i . ... IlnalaK ?lllll..-- aA,, 1(1 lie 111 ' ' """'11 ....... hiiln 'ln.l A..l... -- i .,
iimr will In tht . "" '"
torlcs the Morrison,

I Guests of Mf and Mrs Joe
the past week were Mr

and Mrs Walter Mashbiirn and
Mrs Charlie Mashburn of
California, and Mrs Jewel Milk
of Calif Mr Mrs

Mashburn also Mr
and Mrs Fred Chancy.

Mrs. Davis Teaches
Bible Study Tuesday

Mrs Davis taught a
of the Acts at the meeting

of the Rlble Class of 'the
Church of Tuesday The de-
votional was condOcted by Mrs
u ll Hughes

Those present were Mrs Dave
Mrs. Davis. Mrs David

Elrod. Mrs Joe EJrod, Mrs J
W. Elrod Sr , Mrs M.rs
C K Mrs Herbert
Mrs Montgomery, Mrs
Ross and Mrs Z R.
ver.

SB

and her degree team conducted
the Initiation ceremony for Ardtna
Wood and Merrick.

appointed were
Right Support to Noble

Grand, Ruth Wilson, Left Support
to Noble Braunt,

Pauline Parker, Conduc-
tor elma Mitchell. Chaplain, Le-
na Musteian. Beulah
Van Aukcr, Inside Guardian, Ege-Ic-e

Patterson, Outside Guardian,
Irene Harrell and Bonnie Phillips,
Color Mrs Cain appointed
Fills Pond a Right Support to
Vice Grand and Lucille Thomas as
LeH Support to Vice-Gra-

After Installation, the Noble

on
serving

c.ifrsts 'rial
h7L Gerry wl'll

formats

Grace

charge

jo
Lodge voted to FrancesCarol Irene Gross

Lake, Gay Meeting to
Wllkerson. Dorothy Ul Wichita Falls August

Paula Members
l'hllls

MilhmlM
school

Ilowmnn

Williams

Fresno,

Hughes,

Roberts,

preclatlon. to the retiring Nohla
Grand Evelyn Roger for servlca
during her term of office.

Following the meeting, refresh-
ments were to Beulah Van
Anker Nannie Adklns, Lucille
I'll inn is Julia Wllkerson, Delia
lliirnr-- I Harper, Velma Mitch-
ell Lena ray Franks, Irene Har-
rell l.o!a" Pearl Mill, Pauline

Ronnie Phillips. Matlle Mann.Mji ui rite ( ooper. Dell
Hell Mane Hughes Irene Gross,

Shank. Ruth J..
the only 'l"rl!n'' """', " G"".rvrijn iioKer, ineima Uraune.

Alma Prpnthnuririiitnill SCICllCll unillinu,.... rhev May dorinl-',- .
at collier iieuinti Bertie

Colton

and
Walter visited

Gladjs
study

Ladles
Christ

Carter,

Kaiser, Love,
Harry

Franks,

served

Shlp--o

Ruby

U'llinn

(amir,
iiums jewei uuiwell, Lorine
llluhm, Amanda Hughes. Mary
iirown Williams, Egelee
Patterson-- Ida Mae Cook, Thelma
Uraune, Ardena Wood. Lula Mer-
rick M Franks. F. Gllll-
land W Cook. A. Shipley.

Hill, Leon Cain, Eugene
Thomas, F. Kehrer, and Judy
Kehrcr.

Shorty's Drive In
Eatt 3rd.
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A Bible ThoughtForToday-- '
Myriads of devout saints have confirmed thepsalmist.
we hunger for poison food sometimesand hurtful pleasures,
rightly." Fi. 4:ii.
"No good thing will he wltheld from them that walk iup--

RememberTo GoTo ThePollsOn
SaturdayAnd TakeYour Receipt

Repetition may become monotoawus, tjcempllon certificate (o the polli Under
tell ui It It the way tjia new election laws, this la obligatory.but ptychdWltti

to Imprett aomethlng upon the contcloui-ne-it

ot a person
Thui. we repeat once more an appeal

to plan tor and talk up participation In

SaturdayDemocratic primary. ,

We have In Howard county Ilspotentlal
of aomethlng like S.500 votet It la one of

the belter potentials In relation to total
population of any point In the atale. The
actual power of the franchlte. however,
K In exercltlng It at the ballot box.

We earnestly urge you to vote Saturday
and Insist that all your friends and neigh-

bors perform this essential service of

democratic ahd free society
We urge you to remember that you will

have to bring your poll tax receipt or

EvangelineBooth Demonstrated
Love Of God In ServiceTo Man

Gen. Evangeline Booth, daughter of the
founder of the Salvation Army and hcr-ae- lf

a retired commander of It, Is dead.
For the past year she has been 111.

Now the It past the Infirmities of mortal
existence Her Influence, which has been
considerable, will continue, and properly
It should Increase

She was born In 1885. the same year
that her father, den, William Booth, fired
with the teal of Methodltm'a reformation
In England, founded the movement which
became the Salvation Army. From her
earliest consciousness, Evangeline Booth
knew nothing but the ministry ' of God
with a human touch. Sho heard her
father preach and taw him serve In the
Llmehouse and Whltechapel alums of Lon-

don and the felt the consuming fire her-
self while still In her teens.

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Unified StandBy Democracies
Is Deterrent To Future Wars

MY WIFE. WHO IS VISITING IN ENG-lan-

has d me to know If ahe
should cut her trip thort in view of the
war tear.

My barber, whose wife It In Italy, hat
received a trmtlar query and has paid me
the compliment of asking my view, there-
by giving him an opening to talk.

The answer In both Instances ts In the
negative. There Is no indication that an-

other World War ia Imminent. So that's
what the girls have been told.

Most while naturally un-

easy, teem to ettlmate the tltuallon cor-

rectly. Of course there Is a small fringe
of the population that It doing "scare buy-

ing" of goodt and food, the vast majority
are taking a very uncomfortable situation
In stride.

THE ANXIETY OF EUROPEAN COUN-trle- a

like England and Italy, however. Is

understandable. Both of them are titling
dangerously clot to the heavy gumr of

Nation Today-Jam-es Marow

McCarthy Probe,Though Over
Will Be A Political Fo otball

WASHINGTON. THE BOOKS SEEM
ust about closed on any further Senate

investigation Into the harget of Senator
McCarthy. Wisconsin Republican, that the.
State eparlment Is loadod jvllh Commu-
nists

A subcommittee offive Senators three
Democrats and fro haa been
tnveitigatlng :- ?- caw ever tlnce McCar-
thy first began startling the nation with
his charges last February.

yesterday the case ca'me to a harsh
and grinding halt when the three Demo-
crats Tydings of Maryland. Green of
Rhode Island andMcMahon of Connecti-
cut lssuvd a report on what they found
after five months

They condemned McCarthy' lit language
that ranks with the fiercest Senators have
ever used against another Senator. They
caUed him a liar. They tald hit whole
cate wat a "hoax And a fraud "

McCarthy uted tome ttrong language
too He tald the majority report wat "gi-
gantic in lta fraud and deep in Its de-ce-lt

a green light to' the Red fifth
column In the United States."

"The mott loyal stoogesof the Kremlin
could not have'done a better Job of giving
a clean blU of health to Staltn't fifth
column," McCarthy blasted,

THE TWO REPUBLICANS ON THE
subcommittee were Lodge of Massachu-
setts and Hlckenlooper of Iowa. The lat-
ter tald nothing in writing. Lodge did.

He made a written report of hit own.
But, In hit 15,000 wordt on the McCarthy
case he never once mentioned hit

McCarthy, by name. He didn't
mention, the Democrats either.

But Lodge tald the whoje esse wat far
too big for a Senatesubcommittee to han-
dle thoroughly. This, coupled with the re-
port of the Democrats, adds up to one
thing- - the Senate Investigation It over.

Maybe later on the President will tet
up tome kind of tpecial commlttlon to
atudy the whole loalty program But that's
something else and aomethlng for the fu-

ture.
ALL THIS DOESN'T MEAN THE Mc-

Carthy case Is ended Far from' It. It Is
well on Its way to becoming a political
football. We'll hear about It from now until
the Congrettlonal elections In November.

The Democrats and Republicans will
bang each other with it. Not aU. Republi

Bu?

The election Judge mutt stamp your
receipt or certificate voted at the time
you receive your ballot. Don't take the

trouble to go to the-- polls an1 then he
barred from voting because you "didn't
know that It Is necessary to prfsent your
receipt or certificate."

It goes without saying that how you
vote Is strictly your business. That's what
make voting a cherished right You wlU

want to make It full of meaning by hon-

estly trying to select the Individuals whom
you believe will serve the best Interests
of the comfnunlly. the state and the na-

tion It's not the easiest course, but It
Is by far the wisest.

The North American continent owes her
a reverence, for It was she who brought
the movement to Canada and Mater Into
the United States, where later she was
to become a citizen Disciplined as ahe
was In the stern call to diiy, the led a
unit Into the Klondike gold rush camps.
Still later, the was made head of the
world organization for this unique group,
becoming the Salvation Array's first wom-

an general. "

Retiring In 1939, the had the unutual
experience of witnessing the, harvest
where she had wwn, The strength and
the hope of the Army tpday Ilea not In
Its great numbers, organization and fa-

cilities, however, but In the dominant
thread of spirituality and love of God
In tervice to unfortunate men at the
demonstrated It.

The

American's,

Republicans

Bolshevism, and Italy' In addition hat a
big Communist party Other countries of
Western Europe are experiencing similar
uneasiness.

Still, by and large, the Democratic bloc
Is facing the Korean crisis with determin-
ation And one of the chief reasons Is the
hold manner in whUh the United Nationa
has met the emergency Unlike Its prede-ccsvo- r,

which committed harl-ka- rl by re-

fusing lo face similar crisis, the UN,
not only hat sponsored the military Inter-
vention which thus far hat fallen on Uncle
Sam'a shoulders,but Is urging other na-

tions to send ground troops lo support the
United States.

That's a real bid for peace If all the
Democratic members of the United Na-

tions would stand together under this lead-
ership, the Korean War might be brought
to an early halt. Certainly such a unified
aland would be a mighty deterrent to

- -- - s '--

The

cans have backed McCarthy Some have
denounced him and his tactics. Others,
though, hue urged him on

Therefore. In spile of the three Demo-crats- "

report, the ca.se will never he clear-
ed up to the satisfaction of everyone

For many people, armrsed by McCar-
thy's repealed charges Into thlnkjng "where
there's smoke there must be fire." have

, become, gravely suspicious of what's hap-

pening. Inskie. thejr own government.
(The" DemocTlftlc Scnalors say" there nev-

er was any fire In 'the first place, that
McCarthy's smoke was a phony from the
start. That not cine State Department em-
ploye mentioned by McCarthy as a Com-

munist or sympathizer has been found
to be onei)

Still there will be those who cling to
the belief that McCarthy "must have
something." So the net result of McCar-
thy's charges if they've produced nothing
else It this- -

AT A TIME WHEN THIS COUNTRY IS
Involved in the Korean fighting and may-
be In a world crlsTs, Americana have
been divided in their thinking about the
people who run their own government

One of the main points In all of Mc-
Carthys charges was Owen Lattimore. ex-

pert on the Far East. McCarthy tald he
wat the top Soviet espionageagent In thli
country. He tald Lattimore was the chief
architect of our Asia policy.

Lattimore challenged McCarthy to tay
out In the open where he could be tued
for damages and not on the Senate floor
where he had Immunity from suit the
chargea he made against him.

McCarthy tald he'd retlgn from the
Senate If the day ever came when he'd
hidt behrffd Congrettlonal Immunity and
not --say (n public what he said on the
Senate floor.

He said further hit whole cate would
stand or fall on what he tald about Latti-
more. But he never repeated the"Sovief"
agent" charge in public. Nor hat he re-
signed from the Senate.

The threeDemocrats tald they found no
evidence to tupport McCarthy's charges
against Lattimore and that he was not the
"chltf architect" ol our Asian policy.

And Senator Lodge, in hit separatere-
port, tald the Investigation failed to prove
Lattimore wat a Communist, or the
chief architect of our Allan policy, or a
top Soviet agent

W0l Jar V, SflrVjil
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre- w Pearson

U.S. Food Outlook Good, Although

Rationing Is Probability In War
WASHINGTON, FOOD BINS

FUL The present emergency
finds America's food bins brim-
ming full though food would
probably have to be rationed
again In case of total war. Fats
and oils would be first on the
radon list, because they are
needed for manufacturing muni-
tions.

However, the Agriculture De-
partment has one pound of butter
In cold storage for every person
in the United Statet. Sugar would
also be rationed, though the
shipping lanes to Cuba and Hit:
wail would be easier to keep
open than In World War II Meat
would gradually come under ra-
tioning, though livestock produc-
tion It now at an e high.
The corn and wheat bins are alto
full.
WHY RESERVES HESITATE
At the tame time the Army

Is appealing to reserve officers
to sign up for active duty, It Is
punishing those who do As a re-

sult, the.Arnvy can't get the ve

officers it needsmost doc--

tori, engineers, radar specialists,
" "

and signal corps technicians
The reason these specialists

aren't responding to the call is
that not only must they give up
their private occupations but also
take a demotion In lank The

- Army atubbornly refuses to ac-
cept volunteeri unlets they return
to active duty In the same rank
they held before their release.
Since all eligible reserve officers
have been prpmoied. volunteer
ing now would mean a demotion
for most of them

Yet, If they are called back to
active duty the law requires the
Army to take them at their pres-
ent rank In other words, those
who volunteer are d( moled, but
those who are ordered back keep
the same rank No wonder mauy
officers are not volunteering but
waiting for an arbitrary call.

Tho,Reserve Officers Associa-
tion' has protested Uils'pollcy all

The homefront columnists and
experts who interpret and ana-

lyse the war newt are having
a tough time. If one of them
were to write a Texas weather
ttory, it might sound like this

A stirring bit of newt, to give
one paute, it that a cool front
Invaded the Texat Panhandle to-

day. Thli It no surprise to me.
On June 28, I pointed out, that
ulht proper conditions. Just such
a thing could happen. And it
DID happen!

What will be the consequences
of this new invasion? It it dif-
ficult to tay It It a matter
ttlll definitely in the realm of
speculation. But let ut ttudy the
guarded communique of the
weather bureau, Itiucd at 8.02
a. m.

Only the bareit estentlali are
given. Indicating the weather
man felt it wis to withhold de-
tails of air movements from pub-
lication at thli time. Or perhaps
he had no details to give out.
Thli should be kept firmly In
mind at a possibility.

However, In analyzing the situa-
tion, wt have only the weather
man'a simple, blunt statement:
"A cool front moved Into the
Texas Panhandle early today."
Stirring news Indeed, as I pointed
out earlier, but it doesn't give
one much to put one's teeth Into.

Red Hands

V f ". 'ri'l'

-

the way up to Secretary of De-

fense Johnson. He promised a
change, but none hat come.

NOTE- - The Navy, with a dif-
ferent reservetystem, It accept-
ing volunteer offlcen at their
pretent rtmk

SOVIETIZINO KOREA
Though North Korea has been

shut behind the iron curtain for
five years, enough Information
has leaked out to give a picture
of what has been going on.

One of the first acts of the
Russian masters was to tet atlde
a special "Siberia" for Korean
political prisoners This Is the Sov-

iet Island of Sakhalin, which the
Russians are feverishly trans-
forming Into a military bate.

A total of 50.000 Koreana have
been deported to Sakhalin tlnce
the Iron curtain slammed across
the 38th parallel For propaganda
purposes, a pretense was usual-
ly made of "hiring" these work-
ers -t-hough they had no choice
and tho pay was so low that it
amounted to slavery Majiy of the
"labor contracts" were of 40
yjcars duration.

Tor nTbsevvTio" were permlffecf
to remain at home, the Commu-
nist constitution for North Korea
promised an clRht-hou- r working
day However, it dlan't turn out
that way The workers were con-
stantly pressured to vjorlc longer
and harderby increasing the pro-
duction quotas and Initiating
speeJ-u-p programs in honor of
certain eve"ts.

For example, the youth-workin-

unit at the Mumpyong refinery
rccentlV pledged to fulfill 180 per
cent of lt normal quota during--

"commemoration production
campaign " For thli, they were
paid no extra waget, but If they
failed to produce they were trans-
ferred to less congenial work.
Yet the Soviet propaganda press
describes thl-- as "loyal party il

contributed on a purely'vol-un'ar- y

basis " .

As another matter of ''jarty

TeJiasToday Yilliam C Barnard

So many questions are left un-

answered
A most significant question,

well worth pondering, is "What
happened at Amarlllo?" If the
cool front made a surprise at-

tack on Texas early today. It
definitely ts possible that It could
have reached Amarlllo by now.
Tho reader will remember that
I pointed out in a column on
Feb, 17. 1931 that cool fronts
move along at speeds of some-
times 30 miles per hour or bet-

ter. But sometimes they move
much more slowly. Candidly, to-

day's cool front could be moving
either quickly or slowly. It re-

mains to be teen.
But keep In mind that at 6:45

a. m nothing In the way of a
weather report had been heard
from Amarlllo, for It could well
be very significant. On the other
hand. 6 45 a. m. might be a lit-
tle early for Amarlllo.

And now for another Important
quettlon- - "What will happen to
the cool front when it clashes
with warm air In North and West
Texat?" The reader thould re-
member that it has been warm
in Texat for teveral dtyt.. as I
pointed out yesterday. And when
the mats of cool air meets the
man of warm air. what reac-
tions will ue place

Several factors should be taken

. ...r tWBUjniHH

loyalty," workers are obliged to
buy government bonds on the
bails of the number of members
In their ft millet who receive food.

North Korean farmers also
have a bad time. The govern-
ment taxes almott 25 per cent of
everything harvested, besides fix-
ing compulsory quotas for deliv-
ery of beans, rice,barley, wheat,
tobacco, and other crops to the
government. Farmers who can-
not meet the quotas or pay the
taxes are severely punished
even though they were not at all
to blame for their bad harvest.

STRIPPINO KOREA
. The Soviet Union also stripped

Nrth Korea of lead., zinc, steel,
fuel, lumber, and other strategic
materials Again at a propaganda
gesture, the Sovletapaid for what
they took. But the pavment was
at inflationary prices and did not
come near the fair value.

After stripping Korean-- factor-
ies, Russia forced the few fac-
tories stIU operating to produce --,

for the benefit of the Soviet Un-

ion. This wat accomplished by
JungJerm.contracts and thrpugb.

"Joint ttock companlet " For ex-

ample, the Wonton Oil company
is owned equally by the company
owners and the Soviet Union. The
Soviet share was awarded as a
gift for liberating Korea from Ja-
pan. However, the Wonson fac-
tory li managed by a Russian,
and Russia takes the lion's share
of ihi output r own terms.
This Is typical ot ( Important
North, Korean companies.

The. .Soviets farmed an "inde-
pendent" government In Korea In
1947. The candidates to the
"people's aisembly," however,
.were aU approved" by the Com-
munis)! They were elected by a
ahow of hands-wl-th no choice of
an alternative candidate

Because of thete conditions, 2
million North Koreans have

.risked their lives to slip across
the border into democratic South
Korea.

Here's How Expert Analyzing War
News Might Write Up TexasWeather

Into consideration. One is: How
cool is the cool air: Another it:
How warm it the warm air?
Still a third It: How fatt it the
cool air moving? Earlier in
thlt article we examined In the rel-

ative movements of cool air and
shall take It up again later.

But what will happen? It ls--a

little early to sty. Frankly,
any opinion I could give at this
Ume would be In the nature of
a guess. Perhaps nothing will
happen at all.

But on the other hand

STILL CHEAPER
BY THE DOZEN

BALTIMORE, July 19. W)
Seven tore throats went home
to the Younger household to-

day. The children Irom three
to 17 had their tonsils and ade-

noids removed en masse yes-
terday, e

There were still two Young-
er youngster to go, but Mrs.
Roy Younger said she's reserv-
ing them to help nurse the
seven back to normal. Then it's
their turn.

Around TheRlm-T-he HeraldStaff

Idea OfCdhimunismEnvisions
Dictatorship Of Proletariat

"What It communism?"
One of our retden raited that ques-

tion. "I am a member of an organisa-
tion with 250 on Its rolls,"' he said'. "We
argue againstcommunism, but somebody
raised the question of what It really It.
I can't define It. What Is communism?"

A good quettlon and a hard one a ques-
tion thst should be raited everywhere by
those who want to wage an enlightened
and spiritual tight for democracy. 'It It
axiomatic that the enemy mutt be under-
stood fo be overcome.

Obviously, there It not space In this
column to discuss the many facets ot
communism, nor am I politically aitute
enough to jdentlfy or talk about them.
But I do want to pretent a few 'things
that might stimulate Interest In getting
at the roott of thli malignant Idea.

At originally contemplated, communism
Is almost the tame at socialism. Broadly,
It aims at the rejection or private own-
ership of the means of production (and
later, of consumption). Ideallltlcally, it
alms at the 'equal distribution of wealth
and happinets In society.

Thus, It envltloni the "dictatorship of
the proletariat." With the mastetof work-er- i,

lower clerkt, etc. In control, the
theory it that there would.be no letter
clan to be freed and that aoclety would
then be In a happy state.

Alas, even the earl let philosophers rec-
ognized the great gulf between theory
and practice. Tlato. one of the first co-

herent dreamers, conceived that com-
munism would not only mean destruction
of private ownership, but that It also
would mean the abolishment of marriage,
art, religion; the total assumption of edu-
cation by the State; the necessity of a
ruling clast to do the thinking for others.

Thomas More was obliged to accept
slavery as an essential to achieving, of
the Communist Utopia. Subsequentphilos-
ophers have been lest honett on thil
point. We tee in Soviet Rusiia a prac-
tical application ot It, however.

Marx and Engelt, who furnished most
of the bedrock philosophy for modern
communism, boldly proclaimed that the
capture of the meant ot production and

BusinessOutlook

It's 1940Again Washington;
City Beehive Of Indecision

WASHINGTON, July 19, These are the
rush-rus- early days of the last war
here. The Potomac fever register! as
soon as you pick up a telephone. Try
to reach an old friend In the Pentagon
or In the National Security Resources
Board, one of the buddies with whom
you fought the 194045 Battle ot Wash-
ington If he has any rank at all, his
secretaryit certain to tty

"Mr. In conference. ne'U
be tied up indefinitely. May I give him
your message?"Or- - "He won't be back
till 7 p. rq... and I'm not sure of that.
Will yotl cair back" Yet, only a month
ago, the same persons would have been
delighted to receive a telephone call or to
meet you at the Carlton for a two-ho-

s swapfett.
"Ortee" again,"WashlngFon of flcTals from '

PresidentTruman, Secretary of Defense
Johnson, ' National Security Resources
Board Chairman Symington, and Special
Adviser on Foreign Affairs Harrlman
down are In a dither. They're planning

,and replanning. Ideas are born by the
minute andkilled every half minute.
This is Washington's hour of indecision.
The President, and the men around him,

' know where they're going, but they don't
know how far, how fast, or the way they're
going fo get there.

How like 1940 and 1941. Then we were
shipping armaments to Great Britain,
yet weren't at war with Germany. Today
we're fighting the North Korean armies of
the Kremlin, yet aren't at war with Rus-
sia. Result, President Truman is In the
same fix as Roosevelt was before Pearl
Harbor. He doesn't know Just how big
a preparedness program to embark on.

To set the sights ultra-hig- to more
than double our war effort to $50,000,-000,00- 0.

as some Presidential advitert are
advocatingi Involves the risk in case
North Korea caves In. say, in three
months of upsetting the entirp U. S.
economy for what will turn out to be
a minor "police foray" for the United
Nationt. Truman would be accused of
mlsjudgment, which could cost the Demo-
crats the November election.

Cricket Raising
ATLANTA-UVCrlck- et raising Is a boom-

ing business in this part of the south.
Fishermen tay they make tine bait
But wild crickets are tomeUmes as hard
to catch at the fiih.

Thote who raise them sell them for
bait at a cent and a half a cricket. Breed-
ing stock brings two cents.

George Smith, for instance, hat turned
his backyard chicken house into a cricketraiting butlneu. He has 150,000 breeders
and possibly a total ot 300.000 crickets
He hasn't counted them. They eat laying
mash Just as his chickens used to do. But
the 16 bags a week he used to buy for
his chlnkens would feed hU crickets for
10 years.

Todnv's Birthdav
PAUL VORIES McNUTT, born July 18,

1891 at Franklin. TnH

Famous lawyer and for-- 1

mer law school dean, he
was commissioner and I
later ambassador to the
Philippines and a key!
man in. World War II
manpower agencies. He
headed the Legion and!
was governor ot Indiana.
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of the overcoming of Inequality, "oppres-
sion," etc. Is attainableONLY by revolu-
tion. "Modern communism regards revo-luU-

at necessary and a period ot the
dictatorship of the proletariat based on
open terror at the only means ot crest-
ing the Socialist economic and socialist
system."

Communism has swallowed one of Us
ts thst of syndicalism. In simple

terms, this Idea meant throwing off all
control by any mean available and thus
did iot envision strong central control.
Communism kept the' idea ot tabotage,
treason, murder, treacheryand all man-
ner ot means at Justifiable to the .end.
But it Insisted on a stronger1 central con-
trol than ever.

This was necessary during a "transi-
tional" period lest the people, used to
thought processes under former rulers,
throw off the Communist rule if given
free sccets to democratic processes.
Moreover, only the sharpestminds in
technlcsl fields, government, etc. were
given credit tor being able to think for
the mats. A tmall minority, therefore,
wat necessary to maintain this new and
"glorloui" rule of the people. Practically,
this "trantltlon" never ends.

This has led to a dictatorship the like
of which the world has never seen. Under
it tyranny not only has been excused but
extolled as a righteous necessity. Real-
istically, the Inconveniences and Imper-
fections of other, tyttems have been blind-
ly iwapped for the mott dismal and hope-

less form of slavery. All means to reform
have been cut dowrf.

The product Is not Internal peace and
happiness; It is a burning demand to
bring all the world under single domina-
tion the control of the paradeground of
communism In Russia.

This is small part of what commun-
ism Is. The .Jragedy is that It somehow
has aroused a zealot's fire that knows no
bounds of allegiance, patriotism or de-
cency. The worse tragedy Is that we
have let our own evangelical love for
democracy cool dangerously. We need
desperately to blow on the fires of free-
dom. JOE PICKLE

In
A

On the other hand, if the President
sets his sights too low, he risks defeat
in Korea. And he Invites a Rustltn at-

tack elsewhere and loses faceall over
the world. Thui, though Truman may not
yield In full to the

school,he's likely to choose
to err. It err he must, on the "high tide;
that Is, call Jor ample suppliesfor Korea
with a margin left over to build HP U.-S- .

forces to counter Russian "tests" In other
parts of the world. He can always lower
bis sights if the Kremlin relaxes the
pressure.

The one thing Truman can count on la
delay. War production any production
always takes longer than you expect. Parts
den't arrive on schedule. Materials fail
to meet specifications. Blueprints' ate
changed. Tools don't do the Jobs they're
supposed to. Bugs develop In the assem-
bly lines. And so on. Truman knows that
well from his experience as chairman of
the Senate War Investigating Committee,
which made him prominent enough nation-
ally to succeed Wallace as Roosevelt's

running-mat-e.

Futhermore, as Truman alsto knows from
the last war, the smaller the program
the longer It will take to get It under
way It's human nature to push harder
on large orders than small ones. Com-
panies will reason: Why disrupt civilian
schedules for a little bit of war business?

But above all, before any new produc-
tion can be started, Trumai and hit
aides must decide on a program. Wash-
ington officialdom Is working overtime to
come up with answers to three questions:
How much, how fast, and how? Truman
must settle on the size of the war pro-
gram, a timetable of accomplishment,
and a method of Implementation.

Unfortunately, the order of decision it
not a tlmple a, b, c. It's a, b, c,
but also b, a, c, and also c, b, a, and
round and round. The tlze of the pro-
gram Influence! the timetable the time-
table Influences the size; and the degree
of controls, the Implementation, Influ-
ences both size and speed as well as
being determined by them. Each depends
upon and limits the other two.

And once the program is decided on,
there will be even more hurly-burl- y and
confusion. Getting It acted on, getting the
orders out, seeing that supplies go where
they'reIntended.So, don't expect too much
too soon. The next three to six months
in this city will be more than Sherman
said of war and all that the Russians
make of peace.

TheBig Spring Herald
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With Whirlpool you rinse and
save hot sudsy water at the
era timet Usetamesudsagain

and againI Rinaeeextra thor-ough- ly

too, four time with pres-
surespray . . . onedeepagitated
rinse and two morespray rinses.

8eehow much cleanerWhirl- -

Sk1 gets'clothes . . . how faatl
fail to seeWhirlpool to-

day . . . at . . .
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No Down Payment

Up 24 Months Pay

Saa tha Whirlpool Display

At Texas Electric Show

GbodyearService Store

214 W. 3rd

215 Runnels

Phone 1165
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REODY HERE TODAY Ready Kilowatt that talks li one of the start of the Ttxai Electric Show of
'SO that will be presented three nights this week on the grounds of Big Spring High School. Reddy will
appear In a booth of his own and greet his little friends. The show openstonight, July 19 and continues
through Friday night, July 21.

FUN FOR ALL

"Big Top" OpensTonight As
TESCO Circus ComesTo City

'Ylavor of the old circus will he power The entire grounds at the
evidenced today when the flapslnl'n school campus will be balhrd
ro on the 'biff, top" for the
Texas Electric Show of 1950.

There will be elenwis, calliope
and an old time brass band as
well as an animated life-siz- e pig-

my elephant that Joesabout every-
thing real elephant does except
eat peanuts.

Two giant search lfRhts each
will send beams stabbing into the
night with BOO million candle--

SEE

HOTPOINT
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D&H
ELECTRIC COMPANY

' C iT. I .WKHn

up

a

a

"

Phone 851

in davliKht lustre from big floods
Household and farm electric ap-

pliances will be shown In the main
tent and side attraction? will be
in the smaller tents and canopies'.

The address of President Tru-
man will be picked up and car-
ried over the public address sys-
tem at the Texas Electric Show
of '50 this evening. The talk will
be put on the PA at 8 30 p. m.
so that those attending the show
will not ml it.

All of this, naturally. Is a free
attraction to the public. In thei
past. Big Spring has achieved a

itcoid of having one of the lead--1

ing turnouts on the entire TESCO K",
show circuit. f .

Among the Interesting things to
be seen at the Electric Show v.111

be the largest lamp bulb in the
world, big as a bushel basket. De-si-de

It will be the smallest the
size of a grain of wheat.

Mechanized puppets will tell the
modern version of the story of the

Local Shriners To
Attend Barbecue
At San Angelo

Upwards of 100Shrlners" from
Big Spring are expected to be
among the 1,000 anticipated for
the big barbecue in San Angelo
honoring institution of the Suez
charter.

This will be the first meeting of
the Suez temple since the charter
was approved at the San Francls--
ro, Calif , national Shrine conven-
tion

The barbecue Is set for Saturday
evening at the San Angelo com-

munis gmiiaslum
A business meeting Is slated at

5 p m for Suez members. ts

will be heard from Raymond
Thomason Sr , Abilene potentate;
J M McDonald. Midland, assis-
tant rabban lluuatd Marlowe,
Btoownwood high priest and proph-
et, and from the potentate's rep-- r

sentatlves throughout the area
Hotel reservations are being

sought by San Angelo Shriners
from those who plan to remain
overnight

Special prizes will be given at the
meeting, particularly to those get-
ting the largest number of novic.
A noble's present fez and 1950
uues card will be required for

, admittance to the business

Texan Not Fazed
By Lack Of Mayor
In His TexasTown

WASHINGTON. July 19. Ml
Mayors of American towns named
Washington are guesls today of the
commission in charge of this city's
observance of Its 150th anniversary
as the national capital

One Washlngtonln Texas 1s
represented even thougJi it has nomayor Dr Marius Hansen, who
described "himself as a "country
(doctor" In that mere "whistle
stop," said the majors' invitation
wes dropped in his mall box as a
joke.

The real mayors are from
Georgia, Iowa, Missouri, New Jer-
sey, Wisconsin, Virginia, Nebraska
and Utah.

iianunswwi

611 Runnels

"Ten Little Indians," which In this
case happens to be the story of

the "Ten Free Workers,"
There will be a model power

plant. Colored movies will be
shown on the grounds eacb eve-

ning after dark.
Reddy Kilowatt, more talkative

than usual, will greet his little
friends This year Reddy is to ap-
pear in his own private circus
wagon.

Adding a touch of circus color
and sound will be Red (Asa) Wood-
ward and his "Home Town Dan-
dles," an type of
band with costumes
and nostalgic as well as spirited
tunes

C. S Blomshleld TESCO man--
Urged the public to share In

the occasion from 6pm to 11 p.m.
each day through Friday,

plenty
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Book Writing Is Nothing
New GeneralKrueger

By WILLIAM 0,'BARNAtO
Associated Press Staff

Sloe his retirement, four years
ago, Gen. Walter Krueger hasbeen
writing a painstaking history of the
Sixth Army.

Krueger, a great military tacti-
cian, commanded the Sixth Army
Inthe second world war and led
MacArthur'a spearhead all the
way from the southwest
through the Philippines.

When we entered the den of
Krueger's San Antonio we
spotted the manuscript immediate-
ly It was piled about Inches
high on a table, beside a portable
typewriter.

will your book be fin-

ished, general'" '

"I may never finish It. I may
throw It In the wastebasket."

A few later he referred
to It as "that darned book " The
writing of It had a

chore But still later he talked of
finishing the history and choosing
the maps and pictures to go in it

"Are ou In any private business
since your retirement,

"No, certainly not. Why, I'm 69 "
"That's not very old "
"The hell It Isn't. I have Inside

Information "
The general, who rose through

the ranks from a In the
Spanish-America- n war, looked well
He tat at his desk, very erect. Ills

500 Are Expected
Attend Barbecue

Approximately 500 persons are
expected to attend the chamber of
commerce membership barbecue
to be held July 27, Truman Jones,
ticket sales said this
morning.

Distribution of tickets for the
barbecue was started Monday.

said. Some 50 members of
the organization secured ducats
the first day.

The barbecue Is being planned
as a mid-ye- ar membership func
tion, Cecil McDonald, chamber
membership chairman, announced
It is the
gathering of the chamber this
year The annual banquet was held
In March.

"Homksj KyE5

Here'sPOWER
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Power that's right for your jobl
Your Dodge truck will have of
power and thensome!EacnDodge
engine is a y engine
"Job-Rate- d to provide
power for the weight rangeof the
model which it's used.To give you
this" Job-Rate- power,Dodgemakes
available 8 different truck enHni.

Power that's tops for economy

and long life! Dodge truck en-gin-es

are "Job-Rated- " give
you high compression,better
carburetion, and efficient igni

low
costs.Valve inserts,

rings
ring

manyother

and
long life.
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rap
...or lew-ci- st tnisportation

lASffiR HANOUNOi .shsrpcr
luminal Parks in tight place.
"Jgb-tmd- " maneuverabilityI

COMPORTi widen teats . . .
windshield with belt vision of any
popular truck

"chair-height- " tcU- -

SAPETYi Ancst truck brakes
in the industry hsnd brak

independently on
propeller shafteatil models

sod up.

gave even the striped shirt
and comfortable slacks he wore a
certain correctness.Gray hair, five
feet 10, ITS pounds. Hazel eyes-c-ool

and verj serious.
Writing Is nothing new to him.

In hit fine, library of military lore
are two fat books-- "Tactics by
Dalck," translated from the Ger-
man by We made a past-
ing reference to the general's

as a tactician "That's a lot
of hooeyI" he laughed. "Give me
superiority In numbers,
weapon and morale, and I'll lick
the enemy any time In the raclflc
we had all this "

Men who served under General
and knew him at a stern

disciplinarian might enjoy the story
of the general and his grandson
Krueger told It In Illustrating the
advantage of even a slight mili-
tary training

The grandson, 15, Is Aubrey D
Smith, Jr , son nf Col and Mrs
Aubrey D Smith of San Anlonlo
Mrs Smith Is Krueger's daughter

"That boy was always running
In here to my study, saying 'yuh'
and 'up huh.' " the general chuc-

kled fondly, "and 1 thought he
would never learn Rut he went
off to the Junior ROTC at Camp
Bullli and won a medal for com-

ing out second In a pistol shoot
When he came back, he walked
In my den, clicked his heels to-

gether and actually said 'sir '
"I was o surprised I almost fell

o3t of my chair"
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Over 90 Million Dollars cash surplus was In the General
Fund of Texas when W. O. REED concluded hb term at
Speakerof the House of Representatives in 1918. TODAY
THERE 1S NO SURPLUS.
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W.0.REED
LIEUT. GOVERNOR

REED done
about

government
about

REED wrote which Texas
On a cash basis in 19(2, prevents Legislature spend-
ing money it docs not have.

REED Believes government, a familv
should within its income.

Pol. Adv. Frlends-ln-Actlo- n of Reed

Don't Miss Our Booth Tonite
at the

Texas Electric Show
featuring

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

FREEZERSand ELECTRIC BOXES

DRIVER TRUCK and IMPLEMENT CO.
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fOWER
YOU OCT IT ONLY IN

TRUCKS
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NOW! CyrOl FLUID DRIVE! Available on aim-- ,
models. Saves wear on over

vital parts; lowers upkeep cost, prolongs truck
life. Ask interestingFluid Drive booklet

YOUR
W. O. has really sonv
thing efficiency economy in
our state besides talk

it.
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W. O. our state like
live
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TexasFootball FansCan Get
Ready For BiggestCampaign
Elevens Booking
Excellent Cards

Br Harold V. Ratllff
Associated Prtu Sporti Ed'tor

Text football (ana cm start
oiling up their tonsils (or the big-je- st

college campaign In hlitory
There will be 54 schools putting

teama In the field each Thursday.
Friday or Saturday from

until the flrat week In

December.
Thirty senior colleges and 28

Junior collegea will play the game.
This la an Increase of two. over
laat jear, the e high In

Texaa
Football season itarti earlv In

Texaa. While no gamea will be
played until September except for
the All-M- or exhibition variety
the gridiron campaign actuallygets
lit atari the first week In Ausust
uhen the gigantic Texaa coaching
school la held.

Thla year It will be at Austin

STOP THAT

SHIMMY
AT

s&s

with aome 1,500 coaches due to

attend. It will be climaxed by the)

annual schoolboy All-st- game.

The next football game In Texaa
cornea Aug. 30 when the Detroit
Lions, with Doak Walker, Gil John-
son and Bobby Layne, meet the
Washington Redskins with Sammy
Ila'ugh, In a National Professional
league exhibition In the Cotton
Dowl at Dallaa

The high schools and there will
be about B50 start playing early
In September Most of the collegea
swing Into action the next to last
week In September.

There are five aenlor college
conferencea In Texas the South
west, Border. Texas, Lone Star and
Gulf Coast These take In 23

school . Then there are five In-

dependents One of these I,mir
State of Beaumont will be In th
I.one Star Conference next year
tt has been In the Southwestern
Junior College Conference but th!
season plays an Indepeqdent aen-

lor college schedule.
Sul Boas, which had beena mem-

ber of the New Mexico Conference,
movea Into the Lone Star Con
ference.

University of Houston will be
playing Its last season In the Gulf
Coast Conference. The Cougars
become members of the Mis-

souri Valley Conference next year
The Southwestern Junior College

Conference Is no more Tyler. Par--
la and Kllgore left It to Join the
Big Six Conference with teams
from Louisiana and Oklahoma

The Pioneer Conference wan
formed bv the other four membera
of the Southwestern Conference.
They are San Angelo, Tarleton
State, Schrelner Institute and Ar

4

t

lington State,
The South Texaa Junior College

and the Texaa Junior
College are the other
circuits for the Junior collegea In
the State.

College football of
which Texaa teams are membera :

Baylor,
nice, Texas, Texaa A. and M..
Texaa Southern Metho
dist.

Border Texas

Texas Texaa A

and I . Austin Col-

lege. Abilene
College, Howard Payne.

Lone Star Safn
Houston State, Texaa
State, Stephen F Auatln, Eaat
Texas State, Sul Ross.

Gulf Coast Uni
versity of Houston, North Texas
State, Trinity Midwest
ern

Lamar State
of Corpus

Chrlstl, Daniel Baker, East Texas
Baptist College. Texaa Lutheran

Junior college of
which Texaa schoolsare membera.

Big Hlx- - Tyler,
Paris. Kllgore

Pioneer San An-

gelo, Tarleton State, Schrelner In-

stitute. Arlington State.
South Texas

Texas Texas South-mo-st

Del Mar (Cor-
pus Chrlstl i,
Victoria, Laredo

Texas Junior College
Odessa, Decatur, Ranger, Weath--

erford. Cisco. Panola
Allen Acade-

my. BUnn. Hlllshoro. Navarro. Cllf- -
Hon.
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LEE HANSON MEN'S STORE

GIGANTIC SUMMER CLEARANCE
Douglass Building

HURRY! SATURDAY

MEN'S SUITS
Reg.60.00 Now 43.50
Reg.50.00 Now 37.50

ONE LOT MEN'S SUITS

25
MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS
Reg.10.00
Reg. 7.50
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

6.95
5.50
4.95
3.95

Reg. 3.65

00

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

7.50
5.50
4.50
3.50
3.25
2.95
2.65

One Lot SummerWhite
and Color

Reg.3.65 and3.95 2.00

Conference
Conference

conferences

Southwest Conference

Christian,

Conference West-Tec-

Itardln-Slmmon- s

Conference
Southwestern,

McMurry. Christian

Conference
Southwest

Conference

University,
University.

Independents
(Beaumont1. University

conference

Conference

Conference

Conference Sputh-we- st

(Uvalde),
(Brownsville),

Kdlnburg Regional,
Wharton,

Conference

(Carthage).
Henderson (Athens),

Reg. 22.50
Reg. 21.50
Reg. 19.95

2

Low-Scori- ng

Gamt Oddity,
Results

WILBUR MARTI

Associated
leading baseball

league team
likely pennant

when
commonplace,

oddity
professional

baseball leagues, there's
couple could
figuring leader
would pennant-regu- lar

championship determined
Shaugbneasyplayoff.

Worth should
Texas league, senior circuit

Texas.
one-ha- lf Tulsa

gamea
keep In-

crease margin,
Gladewater another

might retain
pace-settin- g position. Bears

one-ha- lf

Texas
league. loaded talent

Dallas
league. should posi-

tion.
different

Texas' leaguea.
Odessa

Longhorn league
Oilers Roswell
Spring contenders. Either

Crowley topped
league, Jacksonville might

loop's pennant winner.
Lubbock ahead gamel

Texas-Ne-

standings
circuit change almost

Harllngen Corpus Chrlstl

?,.;
'July fields.

consls

naratu League hitters
itreatT

"Tommy Henricb. DlMae- -
Rlnufo tough

Yankees fatvaa
"Indian

seasons
Zarllla

rough
Werti Detroit,

hitter
himself
Yankees

single
home Henridi

singles, doubles
triples you've
against great.

Rlnuto.
know

whether bunting hitting
right, equal-

ly power
field."

Za-rll- a.

Lemon consis-
tent clutch hitters.

outguess
that'a

hitter," six-fo-

Indian hurled
again) Detroit

Zarllla throw

dominate Grande league.

margin State,
league holiday ended.

another Dallas
Wichita

Bears' ultimate position
large question mark.

Wertx hurts
hitting field.
theltft Held line."

Next: Howl PolleL
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BOB LEMON

10 Big July 19, 1050

BalMtaf rraH
Iter BcU to cMttract rtsldtac ftl JWI

Arttard. SIMM.
, Nil Maur U toniln! rtildtiiis at
110 Ui. Ttrson, se.00.

W. n, Prttceu la raroaf raiMtnea at
Sis E. itta, UTS.

Mrs. Denia Asdtrwa ta raraaf rttldinctu M r ita. sin.
Mrs. DiM Jenta la rsracf rtildtnct

al 1700 Donlay. SM0.
E. O. DaLan la cenatnet addition to

raiMtnca al Ml N. Bctirrr. sin,
Trinidad Caaa ta construct addlUoa to

mMrata al SO) w. E. im. tn.
Oaorta Bank to csnatraci Itrast at

111 KB Ith. sua
In llsth Dlitrltl CmiS

Ada Cbill E. L. CtuU. suit lor
dlrarca.

Roy a Edwards i MlUtr Truck Llnaa
oil (er damaiti.
Rdbart Epnltr l Oarti E. Eppltr, suit

lor dttarea
Bltlla Uit Ueanktr t J. B.

aun lor dlTorca.

During 1949 In the U, S. more
and auto

er during the first part of tlje year
and reached their high point In the
late fall and early winter,
the

e i s

vTLlair

atsaVsak

bad to be sent In n
lays with Gallant Fox to make the
arauajl kAa Kw4ahaa,fl Shi aaaaaalf I aaK.t7) 14UtJ UUUKU 111 A

trials. t

Oat your scopesand recoil pads
while All
scopes sold and Installed.

J. B. (Jake) Brutorv
Licensed

Federal License No. 7737
1 Phono ISM'

Phono 1518 1710

Sold, noT

Dyer
S. P. "Rod"

,

Will
your vote for

2
He has a long residencehere,

much In business.

Ht will work hard at the Job.

(Pol. Adv.) -

11, DAY

SHIRTS

All Men's Slacks

2 Pr'ce

EDWIN CLAPP

Reg. 21.50 Now

Reg;. 19.50 Now

Reg. 18.50 Now

Reg. 17.50 Now

Reg. 16.50 Now

NETTLETON

Now

One Lot Ties

for 1.00

Show

16.12

14.62
13.87
13.12

12.37

15.50

THREE YANKEES PUT SQUEEZE

ON CLEVELAND'S BOB LEMON
CLEVELAND. -rf-o-Bob

LerMs, Cleveland's
jtfteBtr-'y;lf- s

American
unkindly,

concerned,"
hurjer

games'durlnglhe
.I'Vcrnon Stephens,

Williams,

Vllenrich
acclimates

situation.

"Regarding DlMagglo

Williams, Stephens

"Williams

"Stephens
anything

happened Harllngen

Texarkana comfortable

"Gainesville,

standlnga

HURRY!

STRAW HATS
Price

Men's Summer
Pajamas

Reg. 2.95
Reg. 4.50

"Against
opposite,

BBBBBBflV jarV2SjBail

sVBBBBBBBMt

bbbbbH rZjBm

tSBBBBYliasaiBW
1BBBBBBJT!?sTj ISBBBbV
BBBBBB'i'V 1'r'!aVn8
SaBBBBBrfffH vWf'4ril. JCbIj
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&miJw IbbV

'xJaVBBBBBBB ffjBBB
ajBTJBPswKiiiiMWN.,'M

Now

Now

MENS SHOES
JARMON

1.50

2.50

Reg. 14.95 Now 11.21

Reg. 13.95 Now 10.46
Reg. 12.95 Now 9.71

Reg. 11.95 Now 8.97
Reg. 10.95 Now 8.21

Reg. 10.50 Now 7.88
Reg. 9.95 Now 7.46

NO ALTERATIONS
ALL SALES FINAL

Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,

PUBLIC RECORDS

robberies, burglaries

Fairhalred.

BBBBT' 'BsbVsbVsbVsbVBBBs!
BbbbbBBbS .BsbbSbbSbbSbBBsbi
BSBTaaTaBsV BsaraaTaaraaraaraBsl
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Workmates

ATTENTION HUNTCRSI

available. American

Ounimlth

City Plumbing Co.
Gregq

Plumbing Fixture
Heating Equlpmont

Installed
Repaired.

Raymond
Northum

OWNERS

Lawrence

Robinson
appreciate sincerely

County
Comm.

Pet. No.

experience

Hotel

JULY LAST

72

bbbbbbbbbbbbK;-Sbbbbbb-I

MEN'S
Long SleeveSport Shirts

Reg. 6.95 to 9.50 Your Choice --

Reg. 3.95 to 5.95 $3.00

MEN'S
ShortSleeveSportShirts

Reg. 4.95 to 6.95 Now 3.50
Reg. 3.50 to 3.95 Now 2.50

MEN'S T SHIRTS
Reg. 2.95 to 3.50 All
Reg. 1.50 to 2.50 $1.00

T'JMMER BELTS

Reg.2.50 Mow 2.00
Reg.2.00 Now 1.50
Reg.1.50 Now 1.00

ALL MEN'S TIES

1.00
SUMMER SPORTCOATS

Vi off
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FOR GOVERNOR

Mill BVWVJB I 111

fe,Vv ' s-- .lilt

NativeTexan
Farmer

Businessman

Statesman

World War II

Veteran

Qualified By

Experience

ALLAN SHIVERS, asking for a farm of hit own as Gover-

nor, makes no empty political promises.ALLAN SHIV-

ERS points to a recordof accomplishment- in the field

of old-ag- e assistanceandotheritems of public welfare -I-

n water andsoil conservation- in economyin the State

Government.

As Governor,ALLAN SHIVERS will work with all Texanti

In order that- together- we may continue building

GreaterTexas.

ALLAN SHIVERS
The Following Howard County Citizens IndorseAllan Shivers For Governor

Mr. end Mrs. Frd Adam Dr. R. B. 0. Cowper Dr. Allen R. Hamilton Mr. and Mr. Harry King Mr. and Mr. Bill O'Neal Mr. and Mrs. 'Jack Y. Smith I
Mr. John C. Adams Mr. and Mrs. Brittle Cox Jan Hansal Mr. and Mrs. W. C. King Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park Mr. and Mrs. Jo Smith I
Mrs. Dalla K. Agnail Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Cox Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardasty Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kllng Mrs. Agnas Parmlay Mr. Rip Smith - I

Mr. H. L. Akan Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cramar Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Happal Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Kogar Dr. 0. E. Poacock Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spauldinf

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Allrad Mr. J. M. Cramar Mr. and Mrs. Jo E. Hardasty Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Kountz Mrs. Pyrla Parry Mr. H. P. Stack

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allrad Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cramar Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy Dr. and Mrs. Dick R. Lane Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peter Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stlpp
f - '

Mr. Donald Anderson Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Dabnay Mr. and Mrs. Matt Harrington Mrs. Robart E. La Mr. and Mrs. Shin Philip Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sfedfhlt

J Mr. and Mrs. Bob Asbury Dr. W. H. Daan Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Hatch Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Littl Mr. and Mrs. R. T. PInr Mr. Px Stripling

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardwall Mr. and Mrs. Mort Danton Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hatch Dr. P. W. Malon Mr. and Mrs. Manual Pug Mr. and Mrs. Robart Stripling

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barkor Mr. and Mrs. Truetf Devaney Mr. and Mrs. JosophT. Haydan Mr. Dewey Martin ' "" Mr. and Mrs. 6'raham Purcall . Mr. and Mrs. WHIard Sullivan

Mr. and Mrs. Naal Barnaby Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dillon Mr. M. E. Haald Mr. Rub Martin Mr. J. D. Pursar Dr. I. V. Swift

, Mrs.' Annl W. Ball . Dr. G. F. Dillon - Mr. arid Mrs. Jo B. Hodlaston - Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Marquaz Mr. J. W. Purser Mr. L. O. Tallay
-

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ball Dr. and Mrs. Frank L. Dorsay Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heuval Mr. and-- Mrs. Bruc Mayfleld Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reader Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thelmes

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bell Mr. JosephEdwards Mr. and Mrs. Robart Hill Mr. and Mrs, R. R. McEwen Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Reld Dr. Clyde Thomas, Jr.

Dr. M. H. Bennett Dr. and Mrs. E. 0. Ellington Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines Dr. J. M. McKinney Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reld Mr. Eugen Thomas

Mr. George Billalba Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Elliott Dr. J. E. Hogan . Mr. and Mrs. Bsrl McNailan Mr. and Mrs. Howard Raid Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thompson

Mrs. Julia Bonifleld Mr. and Mrs. Omar Elliott Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holladay Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McTler Mr. CharlesRoldy Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman

Mr. and Mrs. Obie Brittow Mr. and Mrs. Q. Q. Elliott Mr. and Mrs. Bob Honeycutt Mr. V. Mellinger Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Rlchtrdsen Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thurman

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Brooks Dr. John H. Flsl: Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Hoover Mr. and Mrs. Marvin M. Miller Mr. D. S. Riley Mr. and Mrs. R. P. TewnMnd

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brownall Mrs. Bill French Mr. M. B. Horn Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Rebblns Mn tnd Mr, Hortc w,,l,n

f
Mr. and Mrs. JosephW. Burrell Dr. V. E. Frledewald Mr. and Mrs. Marvin House Sr. ' Mr. J. L. Moates Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Reblnsen Mr ni " Co,,, Warrtn

Mr. and Mrs. Elm Wesson
Miss J. Lou Calllson Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hull Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Monronoy Dr. and Mrs. Lee O. Refers

, Mr. Hellls Webb
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Carmona Mr. and Mrs. Albert Garcia Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hutto Mr. and Mrs. Houston Moor Mr. and Mrs. Frd Romans

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wants

Mr. G. R. Chick Mr. and Mrs. Juan Garcia Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Huchton Mr. and Mrs. Mlk Moor Mr. and Mrs. Howard Salisbury Mr. and Mrs. J. C. West

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Christoffers Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gaskins Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hurt Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morgan Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Sehwarwnkaeh Mr ni Mr w Whlpky

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wiley.....,.- -
Mr. and Mrs. Frank George Mr. S. T. Johnson Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Murrell Mr. and Mrs. Weodrow Scudday

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Wiley
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins Mr. and Mrs. BUI Gilliam Mr. and Mrs. B. JO. Jonas Mr. and Mrs. Garland Nichols Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Shaw

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wis

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Goldman Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones Mr. and Mrs. John Ndrthlngton Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sheppard Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wis

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conley Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gound Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Jones Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Nugent Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Shortos Dr' J WoodM

" Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Wolf
Mr. W. L. CooL Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grafa Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karcher Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Olives Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Hack W. Wright
si

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cooper Mrs. L.n. Greer Mr. and Mrs. Art Kern Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith Mr. Geerg Zscharleh

Mr. and Mrs. George Cepeland Mr. and Mrs. George Grimes J Mr. and Mrs. Earl King Mr, and Mrs Douglas Orm (Pl. Adv. paid fr by local friend f Alfan SWms)
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ifhworth Is

ling Stellar

JobIn Boston
By JACK HAND

Aitnelmtmri Eraee Ctil
fCredlt Billy Souihworth with the
femeback of 1950 whether his Bos-
ton Brave win, lose or tie In the
IjitlODil league race.
$k year ago Billy uai on the

verge of breakdown In
poor health forced him to leave

the dUiension-riddle-d Bravei In
ciarge of Coach Johnny Cooney
Many thought he would never come
back.

They whispered that Ins "temp-ersfr- y

retirement" would he made
permanent during the winter by
Sctlon of the "three steamshovcla"
who own the Brses But they

ere wrong.
Back came South worth to as-

sumecommand at the winter meet-
ings. With Billy calling the signals,
the Braves pulled their big player
swap with the New York Giants
that brought Sid Gordon, Buddj
Kerr and WUlard Marshall to Bos-
ton.
'Now his Braves are flying high.

In a triple tie with Philadelphia
snd St Louis In the sizzling pen--

nsnt race It's the first time they've
been on top since theopening week
of the season.

With Warren Spahn, Johnny Sain
and Vern Blckford working

turn, Southworth's pitching Is
on a high plane. The three of them
account for 33 of the Braves' 46
wins.

Spahn did It again jesterday,
striking out nine Piratesas he mas-
tered ,PltUburgh for the first lime
this season, 11-- 3 it was the 11th
victory for the south-
paw.

St. Louis turned Ford Frlck's
league into a triple tie by ending
Brooklyn surge uilh a 3 vie
tory behind Al Brazle's steady
en-h- pitching.

Brazle was the second cardpitch
er to go the route against the Dodg-
ers In 15 games. The Cards has
lost (even In a row to Brooklyn
since June 1 until they whipped
Erv Palica last night

All five St. Louis runs came in
the fourth Inning with a double by
Shot Slaughter, a two-ru-n single
by Eddie Miller and singles by Del
Rice and Brazledriving home the
scores.Brooklyn got one in the fifth
and two more In the ninth on Carl
Furlllos homer following TarUli!

Robinson's two-o- single
The Phillies got avtty with a rplit

ai Chicago, breaking a five-gam- e

losing streak with an 3 romp In
the secondgame of a doubleheader.
The Cubs took the opener,
with the help of Bill Serena'stwo
homers and Paul Minner's seven-hi-t

pitching Rookie Bubba Church
held Chicago to five hits In the sec-
ond game for his first route-goin- g

performance.
Cincinnati made It nine wins In

Its last 11 games with a 0 ver
dict over the Wew York Giants on
Virgil Stallcup's third Inning hem--.

er. Stallcup's homer and an Infield
single at Ted Kluszewskl In the
eighth were the only hits off loser
Monte Kennedy.

Detroit s American League was
cut to 3'i games at Boston where
the Red Sox outlasted the Tigers,
12--9 In a slugfest marked by Vern
Stephen's three-ru-n homer In the
first inning.
. Billy Goodmancollected four hits
on me pjiraoe oi uciruu piicncrs
starting with Freddie Hutchinson,
who failed to survixe the first.
The Red Sox also needed four
njtchert when Ellis Kinder faded
In the seventh Joe Dobson finally
had to come in to stop a ninth--

wis
HtWiiMH
If you're, interestedIn good
government,at I believe all
of you are, then I urge you
to listen to me

Thursday Night
K B S T 7:45

Grover Cunningham, Jr.
Candidatefor
County Judge

Thanks.
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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GLENN DAVIS JOINS RAMS Halfback
of West Point fame, gets his equipmtnt Issued to him along with
other Ram players on the opening day of training for tha 1 9JO Na-

tional football league season in Redlands,Calif. Left to right- - John
Lunney, guard; Jack Zllly, 'rid; Olenn Davit, and Coach Joe Styda-ha- r.

Davis is new material for the Rams this year. (AP Wirephoto).

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

News that Ray (Cookie) Vasquez wasto rejoin the Big Spring Broncs"
proved quite a tonic for local diamond fans

Vasquezhit .325 for the Steeds last year. He's a welcome addition be-
cause he's a brilliant man. though

The lad knows how to nlav his hitters, which meansa lot in this clout
rrazv lfainirv Hah Paatemaria uhn.. ....
for the Steeds, is a comer and should makesomeone a crackrrjack hand
in two or three seasons,but Skipper Pat Stasey needs some one with
experience to man that position now If anv one player can pull the

contcnlion for first Plac"c or tnc ninnerup spot. Vasquez
"nd0lt-- . ." .

Pancho Perez, the former Cayute, took his lumps for Corpus
Christi last Saturday night, whan Del Rio ma.uled the Aces, 14-- and
one of the lads who 'did him in' was Gaspar Del Toro, another one-
time Big Springer.

Del Toro collected four hits off Perez, including a home run, and
drove in three tallies.

Incidentally, Dick Mldkiff, the University of Texas hurl-e-r
who later was with the Boston Red Sox for a brief span hurled for

Del Rio that night.

MANNY JUNCO IS SPIRITED BALL PLAYER
One player who makes up In spirit what he lacks In ability Is Manny

Junco, the Bronc' outfielder and catcher
"" " tumr m lur nuiiir w

,hat throw down thp pMc
juncos future lies in plajlng the
Denina tne dish H6 also thinks Junco could the throw. If he
played back of the plate regularly
too hot a fight for a first division
will continue to do the catchlne

Manny had one thing in his faor while playing behind the dish He
kept up a continuous line of chatter that provedinfectloin with the re-
malnder of the team and the Broncs became thejiiore aggresslxofor it

Junco found out recently Bert Garcia wasn't much for the idea of re- -
placing Ernie Nelson on the r

..itt mh .rr-.- . l.l.. 1.1.nun an unci lu ISKr llin Hale
"I'll go," Manny said, jokingly, "even as a pitcher."

Howard Jones and Floyd Martin, mainstays on tiie Howard County
Junior college' baseball team, are visiting Floyd's brother. Bobby, at
Greenville this week. Bobby holds down third base for theGreenville
Big SUta league outfit.

Julio Ramos, the one-tim- e Bronc, has won five and lost nine as a
pitcher for Sherman-Deniso-n club of the Big State wheel. He's also
fanned 77 batters.

A part time outfielder, Ramos Is stroking .253 for the Twins.

'FAIR CATCH' RULE IS OUT IN FOOTBALL
The 'fair catch' rule Is .no lonRer in the football rule books.
There was a time when a safety man could Insure himself against

taking a battering downfieid after receiving the ball by lilting one paw

Tf gathertng-i-n plghfde'w teTtlng' "the imnKTairto"a
jii iuc air uciu c iririvuiK a uuiu

future. The rule makerssa to that

inning rally that netted three runs.
Big Jawu Mize hit two homers

and added 45 points to his batting
average with four hits In New

York's 12-- 1 slaughter of St. Louis.
Mize went into the game with a .258 i

Lemon
Jor butJLamesa bid

in
ess Cleeland ace leu tne.""ague
box he was struck On his

hand by a line drie off Her-

mit Wahl's bat seventh
Inning of the Tribe's 10-- 2 rout of
Philadelphia It was not

and Lemon will be able
take his regular turn.

Washington jammedall of its nix
hits off Ray Scarborough,

into the in-

nings of a 2 triumph oer Chi-
cago

Gil Coan's double and Noren's
second single accounted for a
game-winnin- g batch of three runs
in the secondinning.

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stidham Ice Station

1801 Gregg

Yorir Dial

TONIGHT!
EAST-WES- T ALL-STA- R GAME

8 P.M. TO CONCLUSION. PRESENTED BY

Cosden Petroleum Eberley's Zales Jewelers
Rowe Motor Co. Texas Electric Service

West Texas Sand and Gravel Banner Dairies
Radiator

KBS'l

Oltnn Davis,

glove

one-tim- e

from

master

Wed., July 19, 1950 13

hpn tinlritnff down that nosttlon..... - r

ml ism rcci-liu- Ijcrnusc nc rani nn
,0 second basp but S(ascy tMnka
gardens and will use him sparingly

However, the Steeds arc Involved In
berth to gamble, so Pete Hernandez

team and approached this writer

iiiil nti mnrp tip n laxp ma cnancea

PampansGain

On Top Nine

Lamesa couldn't help It, either.
The Lobos' tilt with Borger was
postponed because of high winds.
leaving them a game and one half
In front

Four runs In the ninth inning
helped Pampa beat Clovis, 12--

Amarlllo slapped Abilene, 12--5,

and Albuquerque edged Lubbock.
9-- on Lyle Palmer'sninth Inning
inpie. n scored Earl Harriman

Valley League

Gripe Upheld
COIIPUS CHRISTI Tex . Julv ig

W A Del Rio protest of a July
10 game in Rio Grande Valley
League has been upheld.

Manager Bob Hamrlc of Del Rio
i protested that Joe Koppe of Corpus
innsti naa stepped out of the bat
ters In hitting at the ball.
His protest waa upheld by League
rreimeni nelly rvemlck Tuesday,

Nemick ordered the cami nlav.
ed out from the first of the sev-
enth inning with two out and two
on base for Corpus Christi and
Koppe at bat. The loop president
aia it would be made up during a
erica oriween tne two teams. Aug

21-2-

Walker On Air
DALLAS. July 19, W South-

ern Methodist's three-tim- e

football player. Doak
Walker, has algncd with the
Dallas Broadcasting Associates
to predict, the outcome of col-
lege grid games for both radio
and television this fall. Walker
is pro player with Detroit.

Greenlees,Rodger end
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phone 2179

averageand came' out hitting .303 I By The Associated Press
Bob became the first ma-- 1 Pampa picked up a half-gam- e on

leaguer to win 14 games in a new to regain the
suffered a hand Injury in the proc--1 lead the West Texas-Ne- Mexico

The
after

right
In the

believed
serious to

and
first two

Irv

- Pturifoy Co.

ha

the

box

Cayuses,Cats

Halve Double

Bill, 14--0, 3-- 5

Cellar-dwellin- g BaUlnger man
aged a split In a bargain bill with
the Big Spring. Broncs here Tues-
day night, winning the second,
5-- after dropping the first, 14-- 0. i

The Cats lambasted Bert Garcia
but good In the mornlngcap, col-
lecting 11 safeties, seven of which
went for extra bases.

The visitor broke the harrier
for two runs and were neverhud--1

ed.
Apparently content to rest on the

laurels they reaped In the first.
game, the Broncs never awoke to
the task facing them until the
sixth frame and by that lime It
was too late.

Luis Gonzales picked up his
tenth win of the season for Big
Spring In the first bout, coasting
in on the wings of a 13-h-lt barrage
fired by hit mate. He waa never
in trouble.

The Cayuses started things oft
by gathering in five tallies In
Round One and added five more
in the third.

Gonzales set the Felines down
with four scattered blows, so scat-
tered that no two came in the
same Inning.

Hitting star of the night was
Felix Gomez, the Broncs' center
fielder, who bopped a home run
In each contest to run hi aggre-
gate for the year to seven. He
had a total of six hits in eight
official trips, Including a dou-
ble, and drove in five tallies.
Oh, it was quite a night for
Senor Gomez.
Howard Davis went all the way

On the nui (or Bellinger in the
opener, taxing his lumps without
complaint.

GLEANINGS The i
much bigger tbah it was Monday
"ig.hd"?ile.. J' ?? his

the 'ilopIhTH?tSALLiiol?rr

BEER

peered would wash out the
proceedings The Broncs pulled
five douole plays during the eve-
ning, their best effort in that re-
spect In a long while The Cats'
.started a huge argument In the
first frame of the initial bout on
a delivery by Davi to Gomez, pro-
testing It was a caUed strike .
Julian Acosta. the Bellinger first
sacker,hit what appeared to'be a
certain single In the second frame
but the ball bounced off the mound
straight Into Short Stop Gabe

hands The Broncs
now have San Angelo, as well as
Vernon, over which to worry
While the Dusters were falling a
full game behind Big Spring, the

'" Place uon pulled witnm 2'
lengths, of third place, the spot now
occupied by Big Spring.

.first oame
"lr"',lp" ' Asiarot...... . o e s
n bhi rf-- c i i
C D.Il 11 . .. 4

Atoiu lb 1

WUllima cl 0
Hill er . .. .. 0 0
atiaU 3b e a
Bourdtt it iwarren o o I

Roftra rf e l
Oavl p e a

ToUla 4 is
fllG SFRINO (II) aisarOA
Oomil ft 4 J 1 1 0
JUQCO if a
Conetpetia lb . . i
Stale; rf
PMeutl 3b i
Lopei 3b-i- e i
Caitenada le. ....
met l , o
Hernindei . ... l
Oontalei p i... 14.

. . . 000 000 0 0
BIO BPRCTO SOS 30 I 14

Errors Aeoeta S. Steele 4 nmirdei
rune batted in, Oomee 4. Conception 3
Staler a. Paicual 3 Caitenada Mernen-de- i,

two beie blk Hernendet, thraa baae
hit Conception, home run Gomes; atot.n
baaea Junco raacual double piara.
Peacuel to Lopel to Concepelon t Caa--
tenane to Lopei to Concepelon lert on
haiea. nalllneer 4 Blr Sprint 10 aeerttlee
hlti Lopei, Junco baaea on balla off
Darla S, Oonialea 3 nut by Dait.
3 Oonialea S. umrtree, Dorothy and
Rulrhena. lima. U3S

acroNn oamr
halmnqk hi An n ro
Chrlatlenaon 3b 4 0 0 11n Bell rt ... I 3
C Bell If 3 3
Acoata lb 0 1

William, cf 1 3

Steele b t
Bourdet aa 0
Warren e .. . O

'Inkier p . 0
St'inea p 0 0 0 0

Totala SS J 11 31

no araiNO 01 an a. n m a
Oomei cf 4 1)30
Junco If 4 0 0
Lopei aa 4 1 1

Staaey rf ) 1

raacual Jb 3 0 1

roneenelon lb S 0 I

Baei 3b 3 0
H.rnandet a , 1 0 0
Oarcla p 3 0 0
Telealae p 0 0 0
C'.tenada x I 0 0

Tntale rf 1 1 31

a erounded out for Xfleilea In 7th
BAiLtNorn son mi iiBffl BPBTMO 0O or 11Krror, rhrinttaneon run" batted In c
nell 3 Wtrl!amB..'Bteft Clemei Loner
Conceoclon two haae hHa. Willlema. Acoa-
ta Bmirdet. Oomea Concepelon three
Haie hlta R JS11 Wllllame home runf
etteele, C Bell Oomer t.onef douHe
"lata Chrlatlanaon to Bourdet to Acoata
Lopes to Concepelon, Baei to Loner to
fonceoclon left on taoe Balltnaer 7

Blf enrtns hit by pitcher Concewcion
be rinkler; eauiht eteellne. R Bell be
Hernandei baaea on belle off Tinkler
1 St'inea 1 Oarcla 3 Telealae 1 atruck
out. be Bfipei I Oonealea I hlta and
eiina off Plnkler S for 3 In S 3 Inrlnea
"tireee 1 for 0 In I Oercle II for S
In I Telealae. 0 for 0 In 3 Innlne
Pitcher Ptnkler loiinr pitcher

nutcnena and Dorotny time,
I 43

GAMES TODAY
LONOnOKN LeTAClE
tame In San Aneelo

TemJikt'e Sraedele
Albuquerque at Lameia
Cloeia at Abilene
Lubbock at
Pampa at Amarlllo

Probable ntcbera Teeeerrev
NATIONAL LrAOCK

Philadelphia al PltUbureh
Hl-1- 1 and Meyer (4--) MacDooeld JOi
and Werle

Brooklyn at Cincinnati New
combe and Branca i3-- ea Ramadan

1 and Blackwell or Perkowakl

Boiton at ChlcifO Chipman ) te
Schtlti 1

Haw York at St LauU '3
Jaaieo ) and Jones ea Brecheea
IS-- and Lanier (S--

AMXBICAK ITArjCC
St LouU at Hair Tork Hi widmar ft--

and Oarrer (S-- ti Lopat (11-- and Sea-for-d

Cleveland al Philadelphia tnlfhtl-rPeU- er

it-- ra Fowler (l--

Chlceco at Waehlatton .be

1 ra Marrero 1 or lliai (1--

Detroit at Boatofr-Tl- wui (t- - ti Xltoo
OXB

imesEORT
lNIW. . .

RosenUsing

Choke Grip In

Batting Surge
By JAMES B. SIBBISON

AP Newsfeatures
CLEVELAND - Sauntering out

of a hotel coffee shop In Wichita.
Kan . this spring, rookie Al Rosen
of the Cleveland Indians bumped
Into Msrsh Samuel, the ball

team's publicist.
"Heard the ncwl"" asked

Marsh. Rosen hadn't.
"Why. Ken Keltner has been

released, and you're going to
open the season at third base
Here's your chance, bov."

That stopped Al, for an Instant
Then- - "I won't muff It, Marsh
This is the chance I've been wait-

ing for Excuse me, I'm going to
Call home "

The next day the team was on
its n exhibition road
trip ftoscn hit a double; two
days later, a home run What-
ever pcholcgv may have beun
Invi.Ued rt'li'ir's relea
seemed to do It Before that. Rosen
had been a nilnos league itlol and
a big league bust

Last jcar, for instance, he got

first real try' with Cleveland
and in 23 games baited .159. Then
he finished out the season for
San Oiego with an average of 319

Today. Klip (for flippant ) Rosen
is thtcatciiing U win the honie
run leadership In the American
League. How does he do It? No
giant for a home run slugger, he
weighs a modest 180 and stands
five fed 11 Inches

And he wellds a fairly light bat
at that,.

Choktrp the bat gives mi bal-

ance." explains Al "And f fw'low
Ralph Klner s advice- 'Be com-

fortable at the plate ' "
Strangely, Rosen started hitting

homers by trying not to hit them
After slugging two of them at the
start of the season, he went for
five "amc. without a nase lilt

'Subconsciously" he says,
"hnf-- homers set me swinginK
for the frnre, twln-.in- g too hard
So I 'evelid off ami aimed down
the middle for base n'ta "

This tactic has worked well
Some of them go over the fence
anyway

Rosen's record for homers be-

fore this season was 23. He hit
that many for Oklahoma City In
1947 and the same number the
following year for Kansas City. On
July 1. he bit his 25th homer for
the Indians.

For all his alleged flippancy,
Rosen entertains no illusions
about bis success. A to beating
Ted Williams and Kiner In thr
home run department, he replies:

"1 don't want ti seem overly
modest, but those guys have been
up there --too Ipng for me even to
think about beating. them out I'm
walking on air right now and. if
I m dreaming, don't wake me up."

Yesferday's Results
LONGHORN LEAOUE
Leal Nlihl'e Beaalte

Sea Anirlo 3. Mulland 1 110 lnnlnia)
Odeiaa 3 Vernon 0

Blf Bprlnc 11 3 Hallmiar OS
Baeetwater 11 Ror)l 7

AMKRKAN LKAnUE
New York 13 81 Loula I
Clei eland 10 Philadelphia 1
Waahtnfton 9 Chlraio 3
Bolton 13 Detroit 0

NATIONAI I KAflUE
Boaton 11. Pluanurin J
Chicago - I'hfledrlphU S
Cincinnati 1, New York 0
St. LouU S. Brooklyn 3

STANDING
LONCBOKN LEAGUE

TEAM W L Pet OB
Odeaaa eio
Roawell III s1,
Olf Spring .... si Stl t
Vernon 141 10
can Anielo .11 3( IP,
Mland ) 410 IS
nweetwater 40 401 71
Balllnier la 33 34

NATIONAL LEAGLF
TEAM w Pel
Boeton '. . . 41 .S7t
Philadelphia 4a S7
at Loula ii ntBrooklyn 41 st
Ctucaco ji 474
New York .... j 4S0
Cincinnati . . 34 43S
PltUbursb 31 117

AMERICAN LEAGlr
ieam W L Pel
Detroit SI 31 atNew York tl 33 111
Cleveland SO IS 111

lBtuUJn 47 31 tnWaiMiiton 31 44 4(1
Chlcito II 10 .411
Bt Loula 10 S3 111
Phtladilphla T It 141

TEXAS LEAGCE
TEAM W L PrtPort Worth 41 37-- 111
Beaumont 14 ii I4J
San Antonio tl 41 134
Tulie 41 41 .tot
Oklahoma city 4 41 too

47 SO
43 tl
31 (1

Delia, 4ISahreveport 471
Houaton ito

- - . . ,. ...
i

QUITS AT COAHOMA

Ed RobertsonTakesPost
With O'DonnellSchools

COAHOMA. July 19.-- Ed Robert-
son, head coach at Coahoma high
school for the past two years, has
accepted a similar position at O'-

Donnell high school,
Robertson came here In IMS.

Immediately after attaining his de-
gree at North Texas State Teach-ct-s

college in Denton. Since he
assumed his post, the Bulldog foot-

ball teams have won 13 games
and lost seven.

The Bulldogs were due to come
up with another standout team
this fall. Much of the material
that formed thp 1949 club will bei
eligible again during the 1950 sea-

son. ..
While at Coahoma, Robertson

handled other sports, including bas-

ketball and track, for the school
At O'Donnell. Robertson succeeds

nil! Jeeter, who. filled, the posj
for one year

Hohertson said Tuesday he ex-

pected to moe to O'Donnell as
soon as he could find a place
to live

No action has beentaken toward
replacing Robertson as cosch here.

OdessaLegion

Clips Lamesa
LAMESA, July 19. The Odessa

Blue Sox went one up In their
District 6 American Lesion Junior
baseball series with Lamesa by
winning a 2 decision here Tues
day afternoon

Tile Lamesans rallied for three
tallies In the ninth frame but Jer-
ry Millsaps was thrown out at the
plate on a close play to end. the
contest

Odessa crowded across three
runs In the eighth frame for the
winning margin.

Garland Fuo.ua, a leftle. went all
the way on the mound for Odessa
He gave up only seven hits but
walked 12

Odessa cansedun on Ihrc. Ij.
mesa hurlers for ten blows. Bobhv
Hawkins started on the mound for
Lamesa and was succeededby Jes-
se Leathers and Fat O'Neill.

The Iwo teams meet again at
3 pm. Friday In Odessa.

BAGGET, LUERA' DRAW
HOUSTON, July 19.

Daggett, 116, of Dallas, and Henry
Luera. 110, of Houston, fought to a
draw In the eight-roun- d main event
last night

Tulsa LosesNinth

Keep
By WILBUR MARTIN

Associated Press Staff
Ask any member of the Tulsa

Baseball Club what he'd like right
now and chances are he'd answer:
a ticket to Tulsa right now.

The Oilers dropped their ninth
straight game last night, to
Shreveport It was also their sev-

enth shutout and the eleventh lick-
ing in the last 12 games on this

Knoblauch

5fh Decision
By The Associated Press

Good hitting and good pitching
has been paying off for Odessa
most of the Longhorn League sea-
son. Last night it was good pitch-
ing and timely hitting that gave
the pace-setin- g Oilers a 0 vic-
tory over Vernon

Ray Knoblauch set the Dusters
down with two hits In racking up
his 15th victory. Emll Ogden's sin
gle with the bases loaded In the
eighth inning provided the needed
runs.

Big Spring had fun splattering
Balllnger. 14-- In the first game
of a doubleheader. but In the sec-
ond Ballinger got In the most licks
and woo. 5--3.

A single by Wasne Wallace In
the tenth Inning scored Cblnco
Lopei with the run that enabled
San Angelo to nip Midland,

tight runs in the second Inning
on seven hits, three bases on balls
and one error started Sweetwater
off on Its 11-- 7 win over Rotwell.

Let Us Do Your DIRT WORK

We are equipped, with the very best equlppment, to do ell kinds
of dirt work, including EXCAVATING TERRACINO CLEAR-IN- O

LAND - DIGOINO PITS BUILDING ROADS TANKS
AND DAMS. Olve ut a trial!

TEXAS DIRT CONTRACTORS
Phone, B. F. ROBBINS, 806 JOHN W. RAY, 1458--

or G.W.EASON, 2.23-W- , Big Spring
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LOCAL MEN IN LINEUP-P-at Stasey (left) and Carlo (Potato)
Pascual (right) will represent Big Spring In the Longhorn leegue's
all-st- game at San Angelo tonight, along with Bert Oarcla. Stasey,
an outfielder, will will be making his fourth appearanceIn the four
year old classic. Pascual is third sacker but couldpitch, If the oc-

casion demanded.

STARTS AT 8:15

West Is Favored
In All-St- ar

SAN ANGELO. 19 The perlng the East force while bug

Skidding Straight
Decision But Tabbies Winning

Wins

stage ia set for the fourth annual
Longhorn league all-st- game,
which matches the West against
the Knst In an 8 15 engagement
here tonight.

San Angelo, owning one of the
few parka in the circuit capable
of handling the massive crowdthat
alwas turns out for the encounter,
is hosting the extravanga for the
second consecutive year.

The East, composed of players
from Vernon, Sweetwater, Bellin-
ger and San Angelo, will be seek--
ng Its first win In history. A

usual, the Yankees are the under
dogs. Threo of the first division
euros are parties to tne West
cause. They are Odessa, Itoswell
and Big Spring, Midland alio
supplies players for the team.

For the first lime In history, the
fan themselves had a hand In
choosing the' squads.

Jittery Joe Berry, the one-tim- e

relief pitcher of the Chicago Cubs
"4 hjj5e)phl Athlella la. .skip-- .

southern road trip In the Texas
League. '

vviilic Tulsa club otriclals were
moaning loudly over skidding
Oiler. Beaumont's victory streak
snapped last night .at Okla-
homa clipped It. 5

San Antonio hung a 9--3 licking on
Dallas and Fort Worth bet Hous-
ton, 4. In other games.

The same teams meet again to-

night, at Shreveport, San Antonio.
Houston and Beaumont

Hugh Sooter blanked Tulsa on
three hlta, His mates got only four
off Walker Cress, but One was a
homer by George Brown In the
elgHth Two singles and a sacrifice
this same frame added the other
tally

Tulsa is a half-gam- e ahead
of fifth place Oklahoma City now.
When they took to the. road it wa
firmly in second1 place.

Oklahoma ,Clty came from
beat Beaumont and staved

of a rally that netted the Rough-
necks three run In the ninth In-

ning.
Lou Stealer pitched and batted

iSan Antonio to Its victory, spacing
nine hits and collecting two, while
Fort Worth sewed up its victory In
the last three Innings.
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MORE PEOPLE

SMOKE CAMELS

than any
other cigarette!

tht who

,' tha New

"Camel
agreeswith my

there's
as

Carnal flavor 1

jaeTeEFrV

taellea tar jalenaellea

IT'S RIGHT IN
YOUR HANDS
You can't mis when you go
the many which a career
in U. 8. Army or U. S. An Force
offers you. Security,education,
travel and advancementare
when you play these two finest
teams in the world. You havea tie--
mendous shapeyour
careerasyou want It . . and to keep
fit with of sportswhile
doing it Before you on to

a good look what
the U. S. Army and U. S.
Force . . . have 1

VgenMTHISji

CeN rtett reef lecrlle

301 St.

Router.

njj

July

their

nine.
City

only

yours

latch

Tom Jordan, the league's leading
hitter, by the way, 1 mtstermlnd-ln-g

West.
llookle Al Sokowolski of

may start the game tor
Jordan has such hurlers ss

Garcia. Spring: Ray
Odessa; Frank HUL

Rotwell; and Ralph Blair, Mid- -
land, available for duty.

counter with Bobby
Rodrlquez, Bellinger, or Cotton
Russell, Vernon, In the box. Det
wood Cox, Angelo; Al Richardson,
Vernon; Jimmy McClure. Angelo,

himself, other hurl-
ers available for East.

The West sppears to have
mifch harder hitting team. Such
alugger a Jordan.Jim Prince o!
Midland, Julian Pfesiley of Ros--
Well, Potato Pascual of Spring,

Stasey of Spring and
Monchak of Odessaprovide plenty
of argument those who think

West the victors.
. Several the lads-cho- sen for '

teams,
Guerrero KowaTlk of
Angelo, available for duty

injuries.
represented

quads.
hostilities as

league competition concerned.
Play resumed Thursday

How ntfld cigarettebe?

and among millions io.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SECRET...

Mm
Your FORD Dealer
WANTS TO BUY

Several Late Model
USED CARS

He Also Has A .

Limited Number of Good

USED TRUCKS

FOR SALE

z07CCt

Cars

Plymouth, 195.

MARVIN NULL

MOTOR CO.
HO0 E. 3rd 69

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

and SERVICE

Ncel's Transfer
BIO

AND

Insured& Bonded
Loral or Long DUtanc

By Van
and
& Reiponalbl

DAY OH NIGHT
T Wlllarfl

IMS NoUnSt-Ma- in Office

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouso

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night --J

B NEEL.

100 South Nolan

Agent For
Gillette Motor

Motor

NO

BOX SPRINGS
ancTlaw

Inneripring Mattress

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory
ill W 3rd Phona I'H

Baldwin

Adair Music
1701 Oreeg Prion llSej

Mattriit
Mad To Order
Old Mattresses

Mad Nw
Parton

Mattress Factory
Upholstering

Eaty Term
BU Eatt 2nd Phon 126

THERE IS only one kind of raca
Hon and that la one that la frsa

trora worry I Bell don't wsnU for

caih thru want ads

Better Prices
In Better Used

'47 Dodga Sedan, Radto & Haatar $995.

'48 Chrytlar Naw Yorkar $1595.

'46 Plymouth Tudor Sadan, R & H $850.

'47 Marcury Sadan, Radio & Haatar $995.

'48 Chrytlar Club Coupe, R & H $1695.

'48 14,000 mllaa $1

Phone

SAJLES

SPRINO TRANSFER
STORAGE

Moving
Crating Packing

rttaionablt
Phono 632

Nt'tl-Ow- ner

Crating &

461
W OWNER

Street

Transport
Braswetl freight

Piano

Co.

Ntw

&
Payments

PricesToday
MQ FORD Sedan-Fu- lly equipped andO priced to sell , $IU7.
MQ MEItCURY Sedan. Fully ClOACEquipped. (A Honey) )llZ7J,
'47 CAI)I,-'-A- Scdan--ll dramatic. C 1 O O Cradio & heater. Nice plOOD.

MO FORD I'ickup-B- est trAOrone In town f70o
Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesJotorCo.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 244 403 Runneli pnu maa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

We Pay
UP TO

$10.00
Per Nat Ton

for
Oil Fiafd Cabla

We Aro Also Paring
High eat Prices

for
Old Batteries

Scrip Iron & Mitil
St Ui Before You Sll

We till
New Uitd Pip .And

Structural Steal

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W. Jrd Phon 1028

Wi(

3W
Wo Mako The
Body Beautiful

Rmmbr what your car
looked Ilk when It wii
newt It can look Ilk that
agalnl Our craftsman re-

paint your car In a dull
(re oven that baki th

namal on Ilk th factory
method. Th reiulti will
aitound you th prlc,
mil youl Com In and

aik ui about It todayl
24 Hour Wrckr Servle

Quality Body Co.
Lameia Hwy. Phon 306

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar

The n.rald la authorU.d la a

nounra the following candidal.! for

pub'lo offlc. eubject to action oi th.

Dtmocrallo primaries

roR conorpss.tih duu
A M RIP PS
oconar maiion

rOM BTATE LED18LA.TURE
R IE (Peppvl nioUNT
CECIL II BARNES

rot l.Mtrlrl Julf.
CHAHLir BUI I IVAN
CLYDE E THOMAS

Toi District Atlornry
ELTON OILI II.ANO

roi DMtrlei Cl.rl
aEOROE CIIOATE

Por County Judii.
O E lltrd OILLIAU
WALTER ORirE
JOHN L. UltlllEIL. .'r
OROVEH CUNNINU1IAM. Jr.

Poi Sh.rllt
R, h. IHobl WOLr
J n Uai.l IIRUTON
JESS BLAUOHTEIl
C E KISER

Foi County Attorn.yl
uack HODor.im
JAUES IIEARDEN
O'NEIL LOFTIS
IIARTMAN IIOOSETt

Tor Tir Atrrftr CwH.clort -

B. E PRErUAN
R. B MOOD

Por County Superintendent!
WALKER BAILEY

Pol County Clerk
LEE PORTER

Pol County Treasurer
UR8 FRANCES OLENN

Pot County CommUtlon.r FcL No 1

LEO HULL
WALTER LONO.
P O IIUOIIET
W C (Dubl Fit TAR
PIERSON MOHOAN
EARL R BTOVALL

rot Coualy Comminlornr Jtt. Ms. i
W W DENNETT
W K (Dirt) SIDES
R. A (Dobl EUBANC
S U 18am) WINIIAU
ROY BRUCE
PETE THOMAS
W A I Bill! BONNER
LAWRENCE ROBINSON

Por County Coraml.ilon.r Pet No. J
R L. lPancho NALL
ARTHUR J STALLINOS
E O iBuCkl BUCHANAN
A E tlhorlyi LONO

Por County Commie. loner PrL No 4

EARL HULL
A. P HILL

Por County SurreTon
RALPH W DAKER

Por JuiUco ol P.ac. Pet II
W O-- (Orion) LEONARD

Por Conatabl. Pet No 1

i V IChl.O THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Por County Judge

T E. lO.n.l CARR
or County Commu.iooor Pel Mo. tt
A. W SCHRAEDER

LODGES Al

PRATERNAL ORDCT OP EAOLXS,
Big Spring A.rle Na 1T. asaets
Wedaesday of eack week at p aa.
TO! W Ird at

O A Harnett President
J C Robinson. Sec

'ALLED meeting Staked
lalna Lodge No SIS.

t r and A M Frldar.
luly 11. nip m Woikw Zollle porkln W U.

Ervln DanleL See.

STATED conrocatloaBig
Spring Chapter No ITS

RAM erery Ird
Thursday night S 00 p m

O a Morehead II. P.
Errln Daniel, Sec.

MULLEN Lodge TI
OOP meets every Uoc

day night, nulldlng lis.
Air Baaa. 1'1 aw aa
Visitors welcome
C. E. Johnson N Q.
Cecil Nabora. V a
Leon Cain, RaaordJng

sea

j ANNOUNCEMENTS A
(LUUUCI rtl

KNioara ei
rrthia. tart

Tedey. a
m. af Oarraw
a C.T rnmotnm

sie-rx- j.

all Mender. I'M
y Amm Ou
r mco.

111 Laseawttt

LOST AND FOUND A4

WOULD THE persoo wtw found pink
rimmed glaeees pl.as. ctll Jul or
bring to webera Root seer stand.
tun C Ird

PERSONAL At
CONSULT ESTKLLA Th. Reader.L

eud to) en ird at. Neat to aaa
BlfCrumiy
TOU CAN have your ova "Clean

Tip Palnl Up ril Up" week aay
Uma 17 eoneullntg th. atUBMM Sarf--
let
TRAVEL Al
ooino TO California Prlday eva-si-n

r Saturday nterolag, wensld ttko
two reliable peesengers to ehare

Inquire back of 30 Nolan

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bt

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1947 Ford Tudor
11M7 Chevrolet Club Coup
1947 Jeep Station Wagon
1D46 Pontiac
1939 Cbryaler Royal Sedan

PICKUPS TRUCKS

1949 Btudebaker Pick-

up Overdriye. heater, l
1947 International .H-To- n Pick-

up
1941 Ford Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

SOS Joh&soa Ptoae H74

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks

41 DBoto 4 Door Serial
f43 P'mouth Clut Coup

1041 Oldi mobile sedan.
lJ Plymouth 4 Door
ma Nash Super Ambsiudor
Sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive

COMMERCIALS
.Mi OWO n LWB Truck
l rord n Orala Bed Track
147 International pickup.
1941 Ford pickup
1P47 Dode Pi-to- n with dump bed
(930 Dodge t Ton Pickup

JonesMotor C3.
101 Qreu Phoaa SU

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2
X)R SALE Pour oil n.ld track! and

permit wait of Slat, highways SI and
111 Prlr.d to s.ll E T Woodfln
Robert Lea RouU. Ban Ang.lo. Phot).
1019

For Sale By Owner
1948 model pickup, radio, heat-
er, good shape. Also 1941 Pon-
tiac, radio, heater, A-- l condi-
tion. Call 3067 or ace at 606H
Bell St.

JORDAN

TRAILER

COMANY
"" "WESTTTEJCAS

LARGEST
Selection of New and Used

TRAILER HOMES

SPARTAN

Life Time

Trailers
All Metal Aircraft

Construction

iDOWN
Balance

5 Years at 5

Per Cent
38 Ft Imperial Mansion
35 ft. Royal Spartanette
33 ft. Royal Mansion
30 ft. Spartan Tandem
30 ft Mansion

Trail-ette-s

America's Standard of Value

33 ft Two bedroom
25 ft Shower and Commode

AIso"

DIXIE QUEENS

VAGABONDS

LIBERAL

TRAbES
and

INSURED
Payment Plan

Compare our TRAILERS
Compare our TERMS
Compare our TRADES
Compare our SERVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compare our REPUTATION

OUR VOLUME OF
BUSINESS SAVES YOU

MONEY

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
East Highway 180

Snyder. Texas

AUTOMOBILES
Yrailers BJ
IMS M-P- BO.VER Dome awue
iOer. aleepo low, cwmpletely fur.
(laboeL woteiM iUta and beater, air
)w)dKWner. EJ Ifld CmirU.

AUTO SERVICE BS

Itm SALEt Ooo aow and need radt-alar-s
for all ears aad track, pick.

opa. traetari, and 0 field o.nla-ast-at

eetlsfecUow ruarante.d. Penrt.feyyudlawr Coiwpany. HI E. Ird Bt
SCOOTERSS. BIKES Bl
CUSHUAN BCOOTER Salt, a aerr-et-.

MnsUaa saotorcyeles. ParU and
terete, for Brlgge a atralton engines
and all eraU galellna motors. MS
Nolan. Phone in
PARTS REPAIR t .r.ry known
oiak bicycle. Uacomber Aolo e

til Eaet tnd. Phono

BUSINESS OPP.

For Lease
Grocery store and Phillips 66
station, living quarters'
attached: electricity, butane
and water. 8 miles north on
Hwy. ST. Fork of Vealraoor
Road.

Phone252

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PO POLLER, kniikee tall I. r
etkerv un-W-.

rem WATKata Prodaeta mbJBurrtv. UN w Ul
BEPTIO TANK Serrlce PD ntmMolpaseat; rally kuured. IIOCMO
SoplU Taaks kmOt and draba Uaoa
laid Ma ailUaga Clyde Coekkurn.
ItB aiaaa. aaa Angela. Pbooo losa--l
BLOO SPECIALIST 02

NOTICE
I will build you a 24x24 houie
for S187S and furnish all mater
ial. See

Hamilton & Sons
1004 N. Lancaster SL

PAPER HANOINO and painting Call
tao--

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boats made to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties.
Consult us for al woodwork-in-s

needs Free estimates
No obligation.

1402 West 4th SL

EXTERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
vrhp bo boUiortd with fftoa and
mosquitoes Lat us spray your a

for as UlUa aa Sis. Also spray
dairies, barns catUo. publlo build
lngs. Por traa ectl-ne- call SS7.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd

TERMITES NATIONAL system ol
scientific control over 31 years Call
or wrlfb Lestar Humphrey. Abilene.
Tesaa
imunxsi CALL or writ. Wall's
Exterminating company lor tree in- -

spaatlon till W Are o. aa aav
salo. Tsiaa. oeoe.

HOME CLEANERS D8

nnmrnrar. rtuoa aiaaa. raViw

ad, a J Ouraalaaav
era MO Johnaoa. Pboaa lit--J
HAULINO-DELtVER- OI0
LOCAL TRANBPER Imlti Bond
ed Warehouse Morehead and Mead
Warehouso a Storage, Inc., 101 Lan
Attar. XJsona JS3JU. !ti .

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON

Phone 855

HOUSE MOVTNQ
Move Anywnere

Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

PLUMBERS D13

aiO SPRINO Plumbing Co a

U) vatar heaUreand complete
plumbing natures. (07 W. Ird.
Phono ISO.

CITY PLUMBINO Company Repair
and ContractWork 1710 Oregg, Phone
Ilia All work guaranteed
RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and ffldnUy. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

NT South Goliad Phon,3350

VACUUM :anersTdi9
REXAIR CONDITIONER bJmldUler
and vacuum claana r Por aiiwrilptment
call J P. Herbert. UT7--

BrandNew
G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 up

Eureka - Kirby
Premier - G E.

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$79.50up
Parts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone 16

ELECTROLUX
New Only $69 75

Rebuilt Model XXX $39 "5

1204-- W

Electrolux Is ..Better
Better Get Electrolux

WELOINO 024

PORTABLB WEXDtNO BoUl oleeUlt
an aeetjlena. Aaywhera AoyUma B
Murray m , Ird. Phon SIM
AUTHORIZED LINDE DUtrtbutor A

eompleto line of welding supplies
and aqutpmenl T h T Welding
Supply Co. 003 East Snd. Phone 1SU

EMPLOYMENT El
HELP WANTED, Mala EIpAHM EQUIPMENT

Drivers Wanted
Must be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
RAHER THAN YOU

THINK
Th opportunity to mate 17 too (he
first year and np to 110 000 your
eecond on our g con-
tract. Many men with eiceptlonal
(.Hint ability never get the chance
Wa have that kind of opportunity for
a wan with direct selling eiperlenee.
Our producta are necessities,yet so
ouiereni irom omer maintenanra ma-
terials that our men hare no com
petition II you are orer 10, hare
car and can start work Immediately,
writ BOX RA care Herald
DAIRY HELP wanted. Pred Wilson
Dairy. Oall Route

HELP WANTED, Female E3

Wanted
Experienced Car Hop
XYZ Drive In

1203 E 3rd Phone 9.VU
SEAUTY OPERATOR wanted Sheila
oMuironop, manton Phone 31
FOUNTAIN HELP wanted. Walker e
rnarraaey
HOUBEKEEPER WANTED for rural
Dome Phone 2451 W

Wanted
Night Waitress

Apply in person no phone
cans.

Donald's Drive In
2406 Gregg

VOUNO LADY lOr lernul work In PI
Paso dally- - newspaper Must here
horouaft knowledge ol laout. Mu.t
hare rrferrnres Otmd .tartlng .Alary.
steady promotions Uo IBM) El Paso
Tela.
POSITION WANTED, M E5
ROUOII NECK work wanted Jot East
ieu) rnone dot w

POSITION WANTED, F E6
IIIOH BrilOOL UN w.nu bahr lt
ing In rr.non.lblo r Anfllr 1007

W 7th Mrs A A rhsnm.n

--FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 07

W. D. DUGGAN .

Personal Loans
No indorscrs No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main I'hnnr 1.V91

liaf. U 4 klir J a III ski aa
YTUrViAIN i V.ULUMIN II ,

BEAUTV SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES IJ 00 end p
Eiperlenced operitors to give you
latest balr styling

I'oone 2255

Mrs Thelma Firth Owner
CHILD CARE H3

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment now accepted for
summer classes.

Ages 3 to 6
1211 Main Phone1272-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all boura aire
Klncanon. tioa Nolan Phone USS W

DAY AND night nursery Mrs R L
ihlrley P0 Lancaster Phona lio-- J

MRS R P BUTHMreepi "children!
lay or alght 107 E lith. I'hone IMI
CHILD CARE nursery all Doira
Weekly rates Mrs. lisle. SOS E. 13th.
IU7-- - -- -.

WILL KEEP children, eicellent care
ill N E 10th.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS
MEN WOMEN children Deck. er
doralnal. 'breast Doctors prescriptions
filled Mrs Ola WUllema MOC Lancas-
ter Phone 1111

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO AND plain sealng done
1008 Nolan rear apartment
WASH and elraleb aurtalne Balms
MeClanahan, S07 Owena, Phone
lUU--

IRONINO AND home mending done
at not Young

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Sel- f

100 Soft Water MayUg
Machlnea

Curb Servle In and Out
609 E. 2nd Phon 9532

ODOM8 LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Hot water too per cent eofl. Curb
eervlce In end out We plrk up and
deliver Call u for a service that
will eurely please
1502 W 3rd Phon 9507

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO H6
PLAIN AND fancy tewing also
Ironing 104 E 4lh Phone 1183 W

IRONINO AND sewing done Mrs
Ada Hull. 70S Runneli Apt 1 (For-
merly at 120 Mesqultr- I

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, cocredbelts, but-

tons. Snap buttons in pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
SOU W 7th Phone 2171--J

COVERED BUCKLES, buttons Mils
eyele-le- buttonbolea, and eevrng at
all kinds. Mrs. T E. Cla'k, SOS N

W Ird.

COVERED BUCKLES buttons, belta.
syeteta and buttonholes Mrs Truetl
rhomaa Mil a 10th. Phone I0I1--

MRS TIPPIE JC7'. W lh does
all kinds ol sealug and altsratlons
Phone Illt--
HEMSTrTCHINO BUTTONS bucklee
buttonholes andmonograrotng 106 W
Uth Phone lllt-- Zlrah LeFevre
DO SEWINO and alterations Mrs
ChurrhwelL 711 Runnels Phone
tlia--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
Mra C B Nun'ey. tog E tath
Phono lllt--J

LUZIER'S Cosmetics Phona all-- J
1707 Benton. Mrs B V Crocker

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS Mrs 1

C C McLrod Pbone 177 M 407
East IHh Slr.et.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
Jl

Pickups

1949 Ford
1947 Ford V Ton
1948 Ford H-T-on

International Harvester

REFRIGERATORS
9 $339.85

H 2" S259.93
! o""T J299.95
H srr 1239.95
J! J J.. S214.93
U '6-- H99.JJ

International Harvester
HOME FREEZERS .

Model 70 T $269.95
Model HFC 111" .... $379 75
Model 15FC 151T $459.75

DRIVER
Truck and Implfanent

Company, Inc.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring. Texas
GRAIN, HAY, FEED JJ

BUFORD'S

Feed Store
817 E. 3rd Phone 887

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oats $3.10
Alfalfa Hay $1.09
Horse & Mule Feed $350
18 Dairy Feed $3.50

(In Print Bag)

See Our Pet Shop
( Doves, love bird.

finches and gold flahi

FARM SERVICE J5

MR PARMER Contract now for
government sto.age of rour grain
crop up to utree y.are guaranteed
Tuckci and McKlnley Elevator. 1st
si Lancaster, Pnone IJJ4.

KILL
Blue Bugs Bedbugs

Mites & Stick-Tit- e Fleas
. . with Purina Insect Oil. Use

In poultry houses once a year.
DAVIS & DEATS

FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd Phone 557

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl
--Bathroom Fixtures

Hot Water Heaters
Asbestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fear No Competition"
MACK & EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

CEMENT

$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

PAY CASH

. AND SAVE

SHEATHING
1x8. 1x12 (Dry Plne)-tO.O-

SIDING $7.751x6 (Dry Fir)

2x4's
2x6's $7.00
SCREENS "

24x24 $3.00
UOORS $5.952,8" ' x

FELT. 15 lb. Per Roll$2.95
IP YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICK

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2301 Ave. H

snj der Lamesa Hwy

Building Material
26 ga corrugated Iron roofing

per sq $11JO

Moss green roof paint
5 gal $17.50

Rlvallte house paint
per gaL $2i5

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Main Phone 14

DOffS, PETS, , ETC. K3

AKC cocker puppy
Call Harold OavU, Phone ItOO--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

'47 tiendla automaUa washer, good
condition, sua
Coldspot T refrigerator. IM 10.
W.atlnghous. ' refrigerator. Sit St
Thor washer wlU) pump, eicellent
condition toa a.
103 Main Phone 2485
rURNITURE POR sale for
)Ouse Including CtE Ironer and radio
Also Chevrolet. 310 Donley

NEED USED FURNITUREr Try
Carte e Slop and Swap" Wo win

buy. sell or trade. Pbosa MS Ml
w jnd Bl
PRACTICALLY NEW Prlgldslre
ange, bedroom auita and supper
hair not1, Lancaster

TOR SALE Apartment site etovo,
studio couch chest of draweta. all
for 110 00 111HS Runnels.

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLDOOODS rt4

WALNUT
Dining Room ."Suitea

,. $59.95............ $89.95................ 985
2 good electric sewing ma-
chines priced to selL
Heavy grade congoleumrug
V x Ix r $10.95

Odd old style walnut dressers
Close out on radios. All sizes,
models and prices.

Large selection of new and
used gas ranges. Priced to
selL

See Us For Best Prices On
Furniture Odds St Ends

We Buy. Sell, Rent Trade
New Si Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

501 West 3rd Phone 2122

Sale On Used

Merchandise

Frlgldalres. $20, $25. $30. $35
and $45.
Montgomery Wards, $30 and
$45.
Norges,$25-- $35 and $50.
Crosleys, $30 and $40
Large selection of table top
gas ranges priced from $19.95
to $50.
All kinds of washing machines
including one automatic Ber
dlx to sell from $10 to $75.
All of these are in good re-

pair and can be bought for as
little as $5 down and $5 a
month.

Hilburn's
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Phone 448

POR SALE Tbor electric Ironer
tUghUy used Call 1I1-- or aee al
1317 Sycamore.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
OIRL'S BICYCLE. IS '. In good con-
dition for sale. Phono lift! or see
at 1000 Oregg

SUPER COOLER Evaporativewin-lo-

cooler, direct fr,om factory price.
3E motor. guarantee Bog E
Itth, Phono 1317-- before a 00 or
tfter 1)0.

SEWINO MACRDta REPAIR
MotorUtng nebaUdua By-e- real
All work snaraataed.70S Mala Phono
itsi

FRESH HOMEMADE
BETTER CORN MEAL

LQtt mtal rnavd on old rock mflla
ATfttUbl ontlnuoaily from pow on
at Bill rood lwf..rk.jt on Lmtnttft
Hlfhwty; Can Bro Qrotary and
UcDanltl Orocary on Midland High-wa-

B A B O roctry on Colorado
City fllfhway. and Hilltop Orocary
on old San Angalo fllchway Every
sack fuaraotttd to pi as yon. Alva
Bllltnialay and Son. Lamasa. Tazai

For Sale
1 Electric Crosley Range
1 1948 12-f- L Chevrolet truck
bed.
1 Ice Box (Coolerator).
60 Gallons Fly Spray.

Neel's Storage
--Warehouse

100 S. Nolan Phone 1323

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1200 to 5500 CFM

Reduced
Today at

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Phone 628

BIRDWELL'S
Now ready fresh cold water-
melon your choice of red
or yellow, 3c & 4c a pound.

206 N, W. 4th
Phone 507

POR SALE OE waehlpg machine.
good condition Call 11H--

RENTALS

BEDROOMS L1

BEDROOU. PRIVATE entrance, ad-
joining bath, men only SU Oregg
Phona 336

BEDROOU FOR rent, KM Johnson,
Phone 1TJ1--

LA ROE, CLEAN cool bedrooms
men or women, peman-n-t. t,peoy.d
pe. p e preferred 50p Main.
ROOM PUR rent to men too Ualn
SOUTHEAST BEDROOU. woman
only S04 Runnels. Phone 223

LA ROE, COOL bedroom about two
slocks from town. Call 1 between
I 00 A M. and 4 00 P M.

CLEAN REMODELED bedrooms .
jnder new management,within one
block of main town, single or double

double has separata beds can fix
for 1 In some rooms, men only 411
Runnels

APARTMENTS L3

3JfE AND lws ro.a rurnlabad apart
mania, to eouplea. Colemast Ooarta
EXTRA NICE furnished south
apartment bills paid, private bath.
Will accommodate 2 only. King Apart-
ments. 304 Johnson.
NICE .MIOOU furnished apartment,
private bath, bills paid. 304 Johnson
King Apartments
POR RENT nicely furnished
apartment No bills paid ITS 00 per
month Ho children Phone Mlt-- J

SUALL FURNISHED apartment for
rent Apply SlUf Food Uarket,

Highway.

HOUSES L4

AND bath. acres ol land,
swoer wants to sell furniture at very
reasonable price See at 40 Ues
lulls. Airport Addition.

RENTALS t
MISC. FOR RENT
BRICK STORE bntldrnf Mitt
rent SIS K. Ird, on highway.

WANTED TO RENT Ti
WANT TO RENT: S or 1 room
nous, cut of Iowa not over 1 or s
miles out. Can Rel Voylee, a--a Big
Iprtng Herald.

WANTED TO Rent. bona.
Couple with l small children. Writ
Boi 'PV, ear Herald.

MANAOER WISHES to rant
house August Uth or before!

two adults, no pets; local reforeacea.
Phone Mr Oallaghcr. 711 7

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY in
Income Property '

apartments, excellent Id.
cation, good Income. Reason
able price. Possession,

a a

140 acres S miles north on
Lamesa Highway, most all In
cultivation; minerals, 14
cash, balanceyearly payments.

RubeS. Martin
First Nan BankBIdg.

Phone 642

IROCEBY STORE and station for
tale Bee E T Btatcup. Band Bprtnga.

NEWS STAND for sale. IIS Rironele.

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call 9704

-- UNIT APARTMENT houee with
house All apartmenta

equipped with refrigerator, air condi-
tioner, and completely furnished Lo
rated In Bnyder fastest growing city
In Trass, one block north of Eronomy
Furniture on Weet 23th St weekly
income sizs nee or writ jess Har
mon, Snyder, Texaa

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

This Home

SHINES

The. locations Is CHOICE
The floors sre like NEW

The living room is LARGE
.The are AIRY

The garage PL means
INCOME

C. S. BERRYHLLL

112 W 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

Worth the Money
Vroom brick horn, baiamtnt,
bedrooms, fine it home, best loc.
lion, for $13 000

duplex, one tide furnlihed.
close in, wonderful boma and in
veUment, 111,500

double garage. Johnson Bt
floor furnace Tenetlan blinds, beauti-
ful yard IS 7S0

close In on LancasterSt . can
be used aa duplex, corner, IS1SO.

close In on Lancaster St.
pared, best localism. I8S00

furnished home, garage,chick
en yards. 2 lots all for S4230
. good going money making buitneie,

South Orrgg Bt , call today
Orocery and Ice business, beet loca-
tion, domr good business
I lots close In on Oregg St beat
location for tourist court at drive)
j) cafe
I lots East 6th St. I3LV0 cacti
Restaurant close In, good basinet
sett location, priced to sell,

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phont 25

3 it HOUSES
Nice and bath. 2 lota, pretty

yard. $3500 .
and bath, 13250
and bath In good location

a aTine4.tv gifM
Hate some houses, will t--

glad to show you

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

MODERN house with walk
in closets. Venetian blinds; one

modern house, on 4 blocks
south of high school. Pretty yard
with fli-- pond, barbecue Pit trait
trees and good garden spot. All for
I600O I0Y East 12th

NEED HOUSES
!f you really want to sell that
house, list with me. Need 3,
4 and houses. What
have you?

Emma Slaughter'
1305 Gregg Phone 132t

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels
Ph. 2495--W

'

NOTICE
Real good honest-to-goodna-

values In prewar hous-
es. It will pay you to check
on these.

Emma Slaughter1 '

1305 Gregg Phone 1323

DONT OCT a SUII neck from watch-
ing the "flying saucers"; get eitravacaUon acsh ln,u.rf h .mna,.
wanU thru want ads

Very Pretty
and bath, prewar, nice

yard, for only J8000. J3000 will
handle, balance in GI loan
with small monthly payymenls.
You'll like this one it's nice.

Emma Slaughter"
1305 Gregg phone 132J
TRADE HorjRK rw .... I .. . ..- -- mw a a oasusj, qsisiqSprings, tor hous, and lot In Bl,
Spring Inquire first house west albridge. Sand Springs

For Sale
Three 63xl43-f- t lots on Eist
oin, souui front, price $350
each or all three for J1000.
A. M. SULLIVAN

511 N. Gregg phone 3571
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houses for sale m

$ NOTICE
" For Sale
tbt&nom home, floor furo-fe- t,

Venetian blinds, good lo--

ajtien. waaii down payment.

Worth Peeler
flene 2103 Night S2

"j. llpme
Coseto South Ward ga--

ne. Priced reasonable
JT C.S. BERRYHILL
lit W. 2nd Phone 168J

j Ai. uroou Appliance

' Real Estate
"J. D. (Dee) Purser

J5M Runnels Phone 197

frame furnished, 19,--
gW 00.

100-T- on Cregg. house.
food business lots.

3 lots, living quarters 2 busi
nessbuildings, Uamesi Hwy.

li ( bedroom brick homes.
servant quarters or rental

property In rear.

Iroom frame. Airport Addi
tion, JZ650.

frame, double garage,
$700000.

"ROOM TO BREATH IN!
C. S. BERRYHILL

leg thlt houte on 2 eeree
It only 000 "X already on Ol
jsso, with monthly payi-n- t, it tin
J12 W. 2nd lHione 1683

L. M Brooks Appliance

Mrs. W. R. Yates
L A food homo is Wisiv
tifion Plic rftion.it lt

! Tvo txtra nlrt almost ow tiomtt
ft Park HUI lbt will carity cootf
feast.

Kw 1 bfdroom home ttttrhfd
larage to south tit part of town.
WIS Uk OI or TIM lota,
4 fw .MMdroom horn I ttttha.
attached f clous to VA hoipiUl
I. A food lot. southeastWahkifion
PUce 50

T05 Johnson Phone 2M1 W

OPPORTUNITY
For better bujs In Real E-

stateChoice residences bus-
inesses, farms, ranches lots on
U S. 80. cafe In good Location.

'Some beautiful residences in
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
iPbone 1822 Office Ml & 15th

.McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678 or 2012--

Office 711 Main

Best lncone property In
Wn close In on pavement.
Includes duplex. house
nd 1 house
NIre home on 18th St.

J7000 '
borne oh UluebonneL

t Beautiful new ,,home Just
wnpletfl on Main M. inil loan,

New home on Past 15th

"One of the prettiest homes
In town, large lot. Income
Property In rear.

Nice house on 90x195
ft lot

hum near grade '

'school, on pavement.
New house on 11th

.Place, ready for occupancy.

brick home near
llgh school.

2 acres In west part of town,
with home

Somechoice lots left

1 BEDROOM BRICK iinrar homa
fi tornir-lo- u 1nc4m p(0Drtj a
rrar SOI C Park

For Sale
f0xl50-f- t corner lot close In,
good he use and bath,

property. $",500.
A good buy.

lots and house with
bath In Wright Addition, $6000
cash.
I lou ona on corner atuceo
frtU. balb. double sarase treei Oood
lecallon A real barilla, tlioo cath
Sjnt terma
You can make money on thla
bouie bath, garage On pavrd etreet,
fait (rone, good location SMMO caita.
Tao llTlng-unlt- e Shop reildfnre one

' on Weit 3rd Street SIS 000 Net
ticome IS Dercent

J. B PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

Small Ranch
Ideal setup for farming and
stock ranch 812 acres 350 In
cultivation, two sets of Im-

provements. 3 wells and also
springs in pastures. 2'i miles
from oil production 350 acres
of minerals go with place.
Price $55 per acre $12,500 in
loan. Contact me If interested.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754-- 3

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Panhandle
HEAL ESTATE

Irrigated tarma emau and large
'anchca Tell ua what foil nt rite
Behueter TuUa Tetai or aee Atueil
Roberts at J a U Drug 111! Graff
Pig Spring

I OIL LRASES Ml
CHEAP OIL Rojraltna and Leaeei In

rtico and Swliher cauniue OUe
(neuter Tulla Trial Phone lit

1 "GAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED TO buy or leaie Large
bauee aultable for rooming hoime.

.,- "m. w .it. IIIT M tmmmv
f--

-
O Boi ui Bli anrlni

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

'? rr4T-- 1 r P. O. Box 17S

(?.ka
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Aiia intlN. TtXAt

UN Unit Says

GreeceMay Be
W i l i iIIPaT KPfl AIIT1lVrll Mil 1 1

NEW YORK. July It IIU-- Unit- -

ed Nation, rnmmi.i.. .,.h ..
day that the Ru.sl.n-le-d Comlnform
may be planning an attack on
Greece

Sccretar-Gener- al Trygve Lie ad
vised member nations that the UN
Balkan Committee, with events In
Korea as an example, hat report-
ed Communist propaganda at-

tacks on the Greek
government might well be a covew- -

up tor Invasion plans.
The committee report contrasted

with public displays of unconcern
by officials of both Greece and
Yugoslavia both
countries, toward reports of unus-
ual movement of Communist
troops In SoutheastEurope.

The DalkanCommittee, in a warn--

ing of an unusual formal nature,p,rt J" SecondWorld War He
j ,. . . rose through the ranks from a prl- -uea m tears on recems cnargea.

bv Nicholas Zacharlades, Greek
rebel leader

Zacharlades, In the June 13 Is
soe of the Comlnform Journal,said
the United States and Britain were
fnmnntlniY an attaflr K.r .vnnt. '

Greek armed forces on Commu
nlst Bulgaria and Albania

Committee members denied that
the Greek aimy was being built up
rhe salu"

fainie currenthistory shows that
aggression is lrcquenlly preceded
by propaganda accusing the in- -

tended victim of aggressive In- -
tention, the special committee can- -

nui disregard me possibility tbat
such statements might constitute
an attempt to justify iq advance
aggressive actions '

The committee reported from Ge
neva, Switzerland, where it is pre- -
paring its annual report for the
I NT II Ann r a A .... 1.1. Itsi t-- .. v..c... be Koreans
mn! re men. weapons and ad-sti- ll

in its vmiin. of
ters are still in Athens

ASSAULT
Oallait t,,m Y. l

retreat was past More delaying
action was piedlcted, but the build
up tor the ounter-offensiv- e was get
ting under

The First Cavalrv is command
ed , by Maj Gen Hobert R Gay
u lannea unoppncetl at a pier In
the little fibhinc town of Pohang.
66 miles north or 1'if-an- the chief
U S supply port In Korea It went
ashore with artil'erv engineering
and signal units, a id mrundN of
supplies. The number of men land-
ed was secret

The 25th may have already been
In acton at Yechow, 52 miles In-

land from the east on the
right anchor of a line held by South
Koreans It was here unex-
plained U. S artillery fire handed
the Communists"a jolt earlier this
week and sent them reeling In re--
lr,l

Th l.nHino. in n .m. f th.
pressure from the 24th Division
tthjch the Taejon
area helnw th Kum nl.Pi- - line

The ?4lh hart stonnerf th Com- -

munlsts In their tracks at Taejon
while allied planes tippedat enemy
armor vehicles and suoplv lines

Groggy from a bloody
the Communists pulled up on the
Kum to get their breath and only
patrol actions were reported for al
most wo days

American Jet fighter shot down
lhiee Kiisslan-niak- e ak fighters
in dogfights over the western sector
todav It was the first enemv op--

position in the air .Inc. early in
the war

Other allied flier knocked out
six Red tanks and 55 trucks near
the front lines Five ke bridges
Just behind the enemy's lines were
blasted out cutting his supply lines
Light bombers hit rallyards at
Tanyang ard Kongju on the en
emy's supply routes

9 superforts struck a bridge at
Seoul Allied carrier-base- d planes
struck at Wonsan, North Korean
port and communications center,
and hit .an airfield at Pyongyang
North Korean capital No, allied air
losses were reported

.r.TZ,". 'twTXi
blows badly hurt the Reds Fliers
reported seeing pack animals in
the enemy's supply lines, indicat-
ing a possibility the Communists
were low on gasoline or vehicles or
both The Communists have been
hiding their tanks by day and mov-

ing their armored under
of darkness

LEOAL
TIIF STATE or TEXAS

TO U T Leonard
GREET INO
You are commanded to appearand

amaer the plalntlll pellllon at or
before IS clock A U of the flret
Mondar alter Ihe eipirattoa of 41

dare from the date at lnuance of
this Citation the tame being Monday
the 4th dar ot Bepiember A U,
I960 at or before IS o clock A if ,
before the Honorable Dlttrlcl Court
of Howard County at the Court Home
in Big Bprlng Teiai

Said plaintiff a petition a tiled on
the llih day of 1130 The file
number of eald eult being No 7M3
The namer of the parlee In eald aull
are

Jane Leonard at Plaintiff and L T
Leonard at Defcndent The nature of
aald tult being aubtlanllally at fol-

low! to w.t Suit for divorce Plain-
tiff aUeget actual bona flde Inhabi-
tancy In the etate for a year

In the county for ell montht.
Chat plalntllf and defendant wars
married on December 13 1S41 Plain-
tiff ten the defendant on December
13 1141 kecaute hu courte of

wat of auch cruel nature ftt to
render llelng with him Inispportakle

Ha children, born of aald marriage
and no property accumulated

PlatnUtf prayt for a dlrorce and
reatoraUoa of maiden nam of Jan
Conner

leaned thU the 11th day of July.
tiso Oleen under nt hand and aeat
of it Id Court, at aftlce In lha City
of Big (print Teiae thla The 1SUI
Say of July A D IS3S- -

OEO C CHOATC Clerk
Dltlrlrt Court y
Hoei'd County Teie

txu,

Krueger AmazedAt Difficulty
In Stemming Minor Korea Push

SAN ANTWO. Tex , July 19 Ml-General Walter Krueger ssvs of

""Korean situation,

" eem 'mailng that a po--

!'n,'f! POliil -- alien tfke
the United States Is having dlffl- -

culty In stemming what Is, after'
'all a very minor nush "

In an interview at his home the
retired General, commander of the
Sixth Armv In World War II was
confident of ultimate victory. "Give
General MacArthur the forces he
needs and he will handle the Ko-
rean situation," i

But. wonderlnff uhr thn tnr,.
prill come from, the General used
one of his favorite phrases to Illus-
trate a bad situation

"We have got the bull by the
tall and weve got to look him

In the face and that s an
extremely difficult operation ' I

Krueger, 69. a great tactician,
commanded, at one time or anoth-
er, 41 of 89 divisions that took

..v, ,n sn,ni,.Am.r,--, ivr
to Four-sta-r General in the last
war

"The difficulties In fighting In Ko- -
re, include poor communications!
lnd m,, at)d tnl, ls ,ne ralnyl
season.' be said

But we managed lo operate In
New Guinea where there were no
communications at all and the ter--
rain was terrible But we did have
a team there

The same was true of our oper
at0ns in the Philippines at I u
ion and at I.ete Our men were
skilled vettrain

"Everybody knew his business
knew what to do in an emergency

The North Koreans are movine
doyn In tanks You can't expect
anybody to fjht tanks with rifles

"We were surprised by the In- -

vsslon of snuihnrn Kn. tv..,. i.
'never an excusefor being sui prised

lorItv In th- - lr
"You can fight a war in the

sea and under the sea and in the
air, but even today battles have
to be won with guts at both ends of
the bayonets"

"Our present difficulties could
have been avoided. It seems to me.
If we hadn t demobilized five years
ago We had themost magnificent
fighting team in history and we
promptly disintegrated it

"We have 10 and two Ma-
rine I gather they are
not anywhere near at full strength

Tuscola Man Dies
At Hospital Here

Robert William Smith, 75 Tus-

cola, died In a hospital here at
II 20 p m Tuesday. He had beenJ

III onlj two weeks
Mr Smith was the father of

Sherman M Smith, Big Spring
A retired insurance underwriter.

Mr Smith was brought to a hos--

piUI h,ere ll"le more than a week

nciuuij u spoxes-- i North have more
.k.!". ee observers more the
the field and headauar--. mmri,. U7h....,.n

way.

coast

than

Lattering,

columns
cover

NOTICE

July

straight

fighting

divisions
divisions

af failed
improve

e was oorn :epi lb IBM
Marlln and had been a long time
memner oi ine iiapiisi cnurcn

The remains will be carried to
Tusoola ln a Nalley coach and
service, are set for 2' p m Thur,--

JK "L0:6 VlTL ?:,?H,., Ch"r.C.5
...e rtev .r omci.ee.
Burial Is to be In the W Inters
iruitici y

Mr Smith leaves his wife, one
daughter, Mrs W M Munson,
Ventura. Calif one son, S A!

Smith. Spring, and four grand- -

children

Drilling Scheduled
On GlasscockWildcat

Olasscock countv
It l th fJeneral Amerlran Oil

Co of Dallas No IAN Hen- -

drlckson located In the center of
the southeastquarter the north- -

west quarter Sec 20 36, T--

TicP
The location Is .nnrn.in..i.

'
'wo and quarter miles from
he mdst southeastern production
In the Tcx-Harv- field Plans are
to drill to the Spraberry sand.

Fined $50, Costs
C N Newton entered a plea of

guilty ln Justice court morn-
ing to the charge simple

and was fined $50 and costs
by Justice PeaceW O Leonard
The Negro man was accusedof cut-
ting Phillip Tavlor,
youth, across the face with a

Taylor was believed serious
ly hurt.

ReleasedOn Bond
Arrested earlier In the week on

a charge of driving while under
the Influence of Intoxicants (sec--

T C- -- e"l .. U- -.iw t.iiuiijt iiviv
Troy II. Melton has been return

ed here from Roswell, N. M ,
face a charge ot Mel-

ton was arrested Roswell on a
lip given by local officeri.

1940 Car Damaged
A 1M0 Chevrolet, parked near

the Air Castle on E.
street, was badly damaged when,
it wat struck by another vehicle I

Charles Glbbs reported
J to pollca.

and they all have manv recruits overnight Jn the last war train-Ca- n

we take men out of Germany ing took a ear to 18 month
--wnere we nave a envision andi

halfIn f ffht In knri.,' I itiiuht I.
be We ha She

In I
are

' You men out of
-- -J -- fei I ,. .1 . -- i.n'" " mane int--

IW II Tnlafl --v. ll If.. ?
$ 2Tiff Jl

tFtSfrs?tr&4i5. sfgfc

Hill

seeking
IT.,11.,1 let..

that would wise have four.she definite aim wishes
dlvlslons Japan would think
hey needed

can't take shops
xmurrsi

Hamnwol

W
M4IUII

ff JTX KI.eMarilr1 'Vi2 R 7. Jtv 11 rt . LC

south-- ifizTx '

KOREA m

WHERE TAEJON DEFENDERS HOLD OFF REDS-Op- en arrows
locate three main sections the defense poiitiom (sawtooth
line) around Taejon where North Korean drives (solid arrows)
have been blunted General MacArthur reported the Reds were
unable to get tanks across the Kum river in to support their
drives on the west and north of the city and that new American
defenses in those sectors ere not dented On the right flank South
Koreans have strengthened defenses against the Communist drive
on the eastern flank. (AP Wirephoto Map).
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SPEAKS TODAY Dr. W.
Davis, Stonewall, Okla, Is to be
speaker at the Baptist
church at m today Dr Davis
fnrmerlv was of the
church here a decade ago For
the past eight he has been
in Oklahoma.

New High School

Set For 5:30 P. M.

hxcrcWei at 5 30 pm lotiay
.11 ... f,mj. ,hp heeinninKy'T. " on',h7new"nlor

Ihigh school plant Big
independent School"if

A tempoiarv rostrum Is being
, . , ,lrt r fho

.., n,... .,, ii.onv ......UUUtllllK

Chl cha
,wth

,. .,.,
ouiiuoik

J King Jr director Is

galheiing several members of
band so miisir will be fur
nished for the occasion FiiMclirt1

Alarvln Miller, school board
president Alcmbers board
am) heads various civic organ
Izalions be on the lostrum and
wU1 be recognized .

The general coiitraciui iu- -

boom & Hauh is due to begin
movine In euuionient rridav fotal
cost plant and furiushings
will exceed J900 000

TeXQS Military Asked
For Enlisted Reserve
Forces To Volunteer

appeal for enlisted reterve
men and WACS to volunteer for
extended active duty has been
voiced by Oscar Abbott
cnlc( of the Texas Military
..i..I""

Reservists most urgently needed
are mose In rsrlar radio tank

ft artillery mechanics
......1........ tium.u .... Inrr.nt Anertruxiucri 9 iir, i ............... -- . -
,. .,.,....,.,.hi i.,i,m, innsw.3 u.uiu,.p.i.i.
and engineer construction specla,..

1
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ond offense.J D Cathey has been extended active dut for a mini- -

released bv 000 of one ear and meet current
bond HI. case will bedeferred to'phvsical requirements Interested
district court reservists contact their or--

ru.i

to forgery.
in

cafe 3rd

last night,

of
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Col

that reservists agree to serve on

ganlzed coips unit com-

manders, ln this case, Ralph W
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Arrest Near
DALLAS July 19 - Police

Chief Carl Mansion an ar
rest "maybe In a few mi

two weeks." In South Dallas
Negro home bombings. Hansson
(old the city council that police
have a lead

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Stanton Johnsonunderwent

morning.

l clou t think Russia I

.r ..III, II,. I...,

'S'

new

force

the

An

the

not

a ton

no doubt to attain those endswith
out war Russian leader are care--1
fullv alritl.itlnp Thev are not
i.i... .uieriy io jump mi ine nrep enn
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Murder Charge

Due Against

Claudy Collins
Charges of murder won to ho

filed with Justice nf the Pchcc
Oren this afternoon
against Claudy Collins illg Spring
Negro, as a result of the fatal

., .
Miooiint. last niRiu ot i.cn liaiie--

, about 26 also nf Uig Spt Ing DIs

tilcl Attorney Klton Gilliland said
(.ollins. who said he llvts at 001

NW 4lh street signed a statement
this moining admitting filing the
shot which claimed llailey , life

i.,..,i in in m !.... ..i
In his statement Collin, said

he shot Hailey wlih a 12 gauge
shot gun after the latter thie.il- -

encd him with a knife The iiiol- -

dent took place" at a cafe at 404
NW 3rd street

Police salrl Hallev w. hit In ih.
left side by the shot gun blast
He died about 1 15 a m today ln
A - -

Funbial arrangementswne li
complete at noon "as police and
Ihe district attorney continued an
Investigation of the shooting
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TroopsHead
tV KrsVlav" r

PltU.Lr rechosloiakli aun
10 Jf Uisprflchc lion, Itulgana

the leit wing 1 elepre News Agen- -

'cy and ererMled to ihe Snlia Bui -

gaiia, newspepr Ilabotnlchesko
Delo said Jugoslav authorities
werealsoexp llln j Ilulgai ans from

. the Ir homes tn lie Ho ilo giad see
lion on the )ugi slav Ilulganan
" '

It said the and hruses
of the cooperatives I., Miliiin

e turned Into banaeks and store
rooms

tugoslavia has made similar
charges against Comlnform coun- -

tries They have been denied
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WAII STRUT
NFW July Tie Tretl

dent air inrtiak to C.ngren no more
than riffled Ihe turlare ot a tioct
market today

Prior to deiifcfv of the the
market erored galnt running to moia than
II a ahare

For an eo before menage
delivered ajouud noon iEU!

laur while and Uielr cllenu dlgetl.
td the Preeldente prlcea

no elgnlflcant change
The Preeldent requett lor lis billion

to fight ihe Korcen wer end lo gua d
egalntt aggrettlon elewhere ti tome
thing of a -- Moil eitlmalei had
run around is

"".H.uue
slllectomy at a local hojpltal thlt. ""J" ","' '" '"''.'

FrenchUseWar
As A LeverTo

Build Strength
PARIS July 19 lPt The French

. i. ....... ,V- - v
war as a lever lo build no France
armed slicnglh

Spurred bv the newest Commgn--I
1st aggression In Asia, the nrw!po,f,

::: zrL:riw
and furioiislv as possible

"nip rirvni iic iipm prrniirr .uu ir rxi'aiion in
n actlp pruponrnt nf rrarma 'flninrrd real citatp credit

r::.:;T:,:,r...?,.:.,. .:n:z
inet earlier this vear Since he be.duc,lon lo,n """tees and direct
came piemler and Korean war lo boost production The Idea
started, he has redoubled his ef-,- ls

'"", .vnrea and rearmnmenl were
ported set (or major discussion at
nuns s rtRiiiai taninri mreung in- -

lornied sourtt.s . iv the rahinrt

lo
down

aown
erally order more

for

-
more controls

to
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the pic

(have chosen with coinage andwith request for the neces-Ih-e

faith bcaue we In ouri"y mone''
hearts the flsme of freedom We Home advisers were
are lor Ubertv and for "V "J8ln an $5

Ipeace-a- nd with God's we ylllon ,or ne rnilng of Western
shall f"'There was no Predlc-','- "' Je on of th

though for a quick victory !"Z foreign arms aid bill
In Korea The course of the fight- - the point of final passage

there the said, in v.ongres
hows easx solution can ex-- 'o

He said we are facing """dea In three
well-le- d forces which

horn ,,,n,t trained aggres-- First tp meet In
lon He added Korea men, equipment
' We must alsopprepare and must be "a

belter to fullflll our as to the forces
H" lowaitl the or In-- of Gen MacArthur.

pence and security world
against furthei aggression a Increase In the
In this we will not in slie and ninteilel suppon of
the face of danger or lean armed force!, bevond the

'The free wnld lias made It Cleases In Korea,
through the Ttilid, ls the extra hlep for our

'ihnt lawless aggression will be allies
met with for.-- e This Is the slgnlfl- - Reviewing the hlstorv of the
ennce of It ls a slgnlfl- - crisis

'cancc whose Importance be from the I nlted Nations
over 'ion Korea "make It

-- """nmv rnnsirlir a hill to keep half
(iirient las of In

uniform Ibis ould give extra
(mining to 90 000 soldiers and 4 000
sailors

Iheie air n pons also thai
Frame inn decide In send a small!

United
forces In the Koican fight- -

lis'
The on de--

ft use Is to new
appeals fm more U S '

imimv and arms probably at (he
In I onrion next week of
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s rlorltv In ar
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close gtngi.iphir to llus
la hmm i unci titrations of tank

lule Modi, the Socialist serv
ing defense minister In Pleven's

h;,v v,,m.i.n.i .i i..
srrver, bv ihe ,lriv. rr
inoie The Socialist

ha.p but- -

tir Ixfoio guns and hive crltl -

cled Kveiniiient millt.li action1
against the rebels In Rut
Much now l pushing as hard as'
rievcif for steppedup

VealmoorOffset

Prepares Swab
After Oil Test

SunrjV No tntitti off.
thf y Venlmemr dlscov-

erv wax- preparing lo swab the up
per one from fi 'J10 to 6 960 after
a lower 7one- - test resulted In a
iiiikIixsI flow of rill

of the low-

"' "f,1" !!W
of 21 7r b.urels of 9 75
rel ln '""I." ,ht1l,me. 'hn f"'" a tubln ,fou ,m,,nulr, per loot
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Absentee next mucn lnaB

of o

after

was

are

n , mat.,,,, , .,, eMluv total 40J lial- -

,,,, .,H 1.118 231
184 000 are

l.ii-h- v feu Iv training
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'w i"'"- - "" io iiamm oi

"u"i "" i"" '" ' """ "".. ..1..I.I I..I-- . ...n.iwuu,u ,,IM i" Bruniaum
Meanwhile, the George Drown

N" ' Llovd Dranpn East Veal- -

moor ''xt',"l, r ln north-centr-

JlimaiUiUis...Ilowuig-i-o out, .

there been no recent
gaunt s

'Ihe 1&P and livcrmnre 1

Cuirie was dillllng 492 In
sind while the Oold&ton No 1

Simpson"was lime below 7,125

AbsenteeVoting
Closes With
Votes Cast Here

added to Uie total within the next
day from the malls said
County Clerk Lee Porter Abscn--
tee ballots received through the
mall must have not
later than however

Absentee was somewhat
nsciiif-- r uian (wo vears ago
the total reached 4R9

Lcgionaires
ExpectedTo Attend
BarbecueTomorrow

Approximately 325 Le- -

fflnn metnhrirt nMl.H in .t.i"' '".
a barbecue here

night at the opening of a
met ting

n.o session will begin at 7 30

m at the Legion with
1 inn .I..I .,.. II ...r,. .. -.'"uuflm Cltj in charge

. .inncipal speaker for the -
i....,.,,, ..Ill t. t,l ..yianir e. of, 'ifOOUieilllU ll 111 Van Inn.

. . , '
Uo l"'"1 "' lme In Korea

dUr,ns Wor,d Wir " A shor' busi
ness nieeiing win be held Imme

as well as
Slirlnff

Student Transfer
Date Is August 1

Students who plan to attend
giades which are not offered la
their home districts must

or before Aug 1, County School
Supt. V alker llailey laid thlt morn-
ing

Transfers are at the
moment, llailey stated. Only about
40 such transsctiODS have been
completed date Normally, about

I2M are made every ear.

' .

,"" jfflT his
sh,m Joo rtai.ea tieadr medium aie here
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COST IS $10
FOR INITIAL

Ceatlaaei rrea. Pet. 1

Veterans Administration demand
hlgehr naimenta and to CUt

on building programs gen--
In to provide

building materials defense pur--

-- "- .

authorlie to

T" congres. pro- -

speed and Inricase Ihe outpdt
sttal materiali products and

for ilefene
Tnim in closed his messageon a1

confident note
v n ,......in riim, tK..... .n..r.....- - ...I... Vl

International
'

I I
Vir.KArS..... -- -, tvOrWOOtl
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'lion, 00.000
Ifarty at

ling President
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'peeled " general
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n"v' for conditions
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ourselves supplies sent
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Second situation
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clear United Nations,
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postmarks
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transfer
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Legionnaires expected
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author
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southeast evidently expected
running complete,

estimated President
rels per .hour

.i- I. tin .....
CJiai urjlll la n j ,,., ic.uu'wert that a twin well would be

'

put down to the Canyon reef,
about 7,000 feet

Sunray No 4 Wilson was at lo- -

tal depth of 7 173 after expert- !

'enclng a drilling break from 7 140--
dropped from 126, '.'"'"j "i"1' 'iJ

- ' " ",u7-- '"'" "" " "' "' w" "
be taken.

Standard No 1 ran
casing to 6 924 feet

with 600 sacks and was waiting on
cement, Operator will drill 1110

Pmg and deepen.

Filial RltCS Pondinq
crOT LUtl DQlleV 26

Funeral arrangements were
pending at noon today for
Bailey, 20 who died early today
at a local hospital.

Arrangements will made at
the Lberley Funeral Home

Survivor Include the
Mis Mealle Hallev of Big Spilng
four biothers James Bailey of

Fined $10, Costs
Charged with pastinga hot check

Frank Hicks entered a plea of
ul"y ln tu"ly court this morn

ing and was fined S10 and costs
by Judge John L. Olbrell, Jr

THE WEATHER I

TEJirERATUBES
C1TT
Abilene 2 14
Amarlllo tt I)
BIO BI'lllNO n II
Chicago to 17
Denver 71 II
El Tato II 10
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New York tl SI
Sen Antonio 4 14
at Louit II 11
Sun tell todty at 1 31 rltei

al I 13 a m Precipitation lattt"i?u,V a'
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fighting

effort much

and
Drilling

had

brought

seven-Inc- h

I.un

Parlly

BILLIONS
PROGRAM
lure clouded, Truman made cleat
that America Is beginning mobi-
lize once more, not only for the
Korean war, but also for any emer-
gency elsewhere.

He reiteratedhis assurancesthat
America wants no territory or
--

ssir-ir: !ss,"k
,11 men may live In peace and
freedom

Like ourselves he said, our allies
will havo to turn mora economic
resources to defense But In addi-
tion, he said, they will need more
help from us And, he said, "cer-
tain other free nations" whose se-
curity Is vital to our own may re-
quire assistance

As soon as It can be determined
what each country will need to do
Truman said he will lay before

b V..clnar ,nM ,ne u.ck md'.
aeiineraic unprovoked aggres
sion without a shadow of Justifica-
tion "

"The attitude of the Soviet gov-
ernment towaid the aggression
against the Republic of Korea "
the President said, "Is In direct
contradiction to Its often express-
ed Intention to wotk with other na-

tion lo achieve peace In the world

said It to meet the posilblll- -
.. .rtrt...ln .l....k.r. tV,.t Viaj in mjk1 cbdh'ii ,i,tflim, t.ordered strengthening of American
forces In the Philippines and the
speeding of military aid to the

..I'i'.-- r
A,ltt

Nowbere did Truman directly ae

? """!! "' ''"n.l.ntn!!lehi,r"
cileV thV record - STrSI
la support the UN or even attend
meetlnrs at which the Security
Council's united and resolute ac--

Jtlon to put down lawless aggression
Is a milestone toward. the establish
ment of a rule of law among na-

tions "
Only a few countries, he on--

tinned, "have failed to support the
common action restore the
peace The most Important of these
It the Soviet Union."

. RESERVES
rconttnu'd Trent rage It

officers and 116,000 men) en
a paid, regularly trained basis.

On paper the reserves consist of
17 Infantry three armored, five
arlborne divisions But the degree
of organization and actual readi--'

generally, are men who have in
dicated willingness to" go on active
duty.

AIARINE RESERVES
128 000 with 28 000 receiving

training on drill-pa- y status.
Alll ruitLL ncapvu

53,000 In regular drill-pa- y statin,
with another 64,000 ln volunteer
training outfits

The 45 000 men of Ihe Air Na
tional Guard are tn addition to
these Air Force Reservists.

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

Sp.claiixintj In

- Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY
'

Your Vote and Influence

will appreciated

Roy

Bruce

Comm. Pet.2
Roy Bruce It young

to energetic and
enough to

be seasoned In the school
of experience. He will do
hit part toward sound,
county government

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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RESTRICTS CREDITON SALES

GovernmentClampsDown On
Housing To Curb Inflation

WASHINGTON. July 19 Ml

Clamps were tightened on the gover-

nment-fostered housing boom to-

day In a move to curb Inflation
and save materials for the expand
ing national de'ciisc effort

The pressure cum from a presi-
dential order yesterday to restrict,
credit requirements on sales of'
houses It wis due to be felt by1
buyers, sellers, builders, public
housing programs for
families, college dormitory proj-
ects In short, practically every
nnn military housing plan requir-
ing government help

A 25 per cent Jump in the mini-
mum cash down payment required
on Jinines sold with mortgages in- -'

sured by the Federal Housing Ad-

ministration was a major Immed-
iate effect

Thus a man who last week could
have bought a $10,000 house with
J2 000 cash and an $8 000 FHA-in- -l

sured mortgage would have to pay
$2,500 cash because FIIA would m
only S7..VX) on the mortgage

Homr-huyln- g velerans, hitherto
able frequdyy to get a seller's
waiver of 'any cash down payment
If they could gel a mortgage guar--

antee from the Veterans Adminis
tration fared tougher going

The VA prepared to require them
to pay at least five per cent of
the price in cash before guarantee--

Hew mild cm i cigarette be?

MORE PEOPLE

SMOKE CAMELS

than any

other cigarette!

endamong tht millions who do..

NADINE r

CONNER
Lovely operastar
nys "My voic

Is my carrnr I
moke Cnmrli

they agree with
my throat' My
30 Day Mlldnau
Test proved that
to mar

lik

Ing their mortgages provided the;
law would permit such a require-
ment.

VA lawyers studied the question
under Instructions to come up with
the answer today, if possible.

These are only two examples of I

the restrictions on government'
housing-cred- it terms Mr Truman
ordered Government officials pre-
dicted the action will take consider-
able steam out of the record-smashin- g

housing bqpm by making It
harder for buyers to acquire, fori
builders to finance, and sellers to
dispose of home. j

The National Association of.
Home Dullders, with 17.XXX) private
builders listed as members, dis-
agreed, but promised
toward achieving the Presidents!
aim of "substantial" curtailment

The savings In materials and
manpower that might be diverted
to the defense effort obviously

City's Part-Tim-e Soldiers
To Return To Rifle Range

Big Spring's part time soldiers,
members of Battery B, 132nd Field.
Artillery of the Texas National'

Guard, will return to the rifle'
range near Municipal airport Sun-- 1

day to continue preparations for
a two-wee-k encampment at Fort
Hood late this summer.

The Guardsmen will fire famll-- j
larlzaUon' rounds from carbines
and side arms. Capt T A Harris,
battery commander, announced
Twenty-tw- o members of the local'
unit visited the range last Sunday
afternoon, firing some 300 rounds
during a two-ho- session.

The firing will be continued for
at least two more Sundays, Capt
Harris said.

All activities or the Dig Spring
battery are now being slated toward
the ennual National Guard en- -
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would be sizeable.
Housing units have been produc-

ed at a rate approaching 1.250.000
a year Fifty per cent more were
started under construction in the
first half of 1050 than in the first
half of 1919

Costs of construction materials
have been mounting with demand,
especially in recent weeks. Dimin-
ished civilian demand if not
counteracted by expanded military
requirements could check that.

The President's oiders were bind
Ing only on government agencies
which handle somewha less than
half of all mortgage loans, but
private mortgage lending was ex-

pected to be tightened too
Private terms In genetal already

were stricter than government
terms Government officials said
private first mortgages uualy are
held to 60 per rent of the appraised
value of the property.

campment which opens at .Fort
Hood on Aug 20 Majority of the
Big Spring Guardsmen are expect-

ed to. attend the camp this car,
the battery commander stated

Taking part In the practice fir-
ing session at the Municipal air-
port range last Sunday were Capt
Harris, Lis Douglas II Grogan
and Charles K Vaughn. First Sgt
J D Wood Sgts 1 c llillle Leon
Kggleston Ueorge II Jones and
John Ji .Schulke Sgts James 1

Brooks, Marion M Casey Harold
G llamill and Dobhv J Mrador.
and Cpls Henry Adams, James
V llolley. Jimmlc T. Irwin and

Gilbert W Pachall.
Also. Pfcs Donald H Barber,

Eddie H Hooper. Henry Kjle Mil-

ler, and George K Webb, and I'vts
Raymond K Bedford. Virgil It
Cook, and Marvin K. Williams, Jr

Dallas Firm Buys
New Orleans Plant

DAI.AS, July 19 Mv The Amer-
ican Creosote Works, Ijic , of New
Orleans. I,a , has hren purchased
by Dallas Hope Son, Dallas

bankers.
They will operate the plant as a

Texas corporation with offices In
DaMas K A Illtchey, attorney and
secretary for the new firm said
the purchase price was S2 500 000.
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Swiss Mills Gingnams in plaids,

checks and satin stripes . . . these

ginghams are sanforized and fast

color . . . Make them in to chil-dren- s

dresses forschool or casual

dressesor suits. In the newest

Dark Fall colors ... 36 inches wide.

They Say She Forgot
To Divorce Seven
Other Husbands

LOS ANGELES. July 19. Ul

Three Iowa relathcs are contest-
ing the will of the late D. J. F.
Wlllctt, 72, who left a $20,000 es-

tate to his widow. They
say she forgot to divorce seven
previous husbands I

Grant and Harold Wlllett, broth-
ers, and Mrs Vcrgie E. Elliott.
Wlllctt, was not free from other ,

marriages when she was wed to,
their brpthpr In Phoenix, Arli , In
1913.

They listed her previous hus-

bands all as Clay, Reyn-

olds, Band. Johnson, Yoachum,
Nichols and Jores. '

The widow, through her attorney,
denied shehad been married

thoseto whom

automobilevalue is

living

helmingchoke!

ef It I Of all standard-bui- lt carsregisteredas taxlcabs,
Plymouthsoutnumberall other makes combined
Tills puts Plymouth way out aheadof any make
of car with those whose very living dependson
the performanceof their cars.

about If value-wis- e taxlcab owners say that Plymouth
Is by far the best car of all for the money - isn't
this convincing proof that the new Plymouth is
by far the best car of all for your money? Why
not find out? Ask your Plymouth dealer for a
demonstrationdrive.

rlYMOUIH D..IW0H olCHSmU CQUPOKMION Dltmlll MicklflS

newPlymouth
Rickedwith valueandready toproveit !

Ginghams for Fall Sewing

Swiss Ginghams

1.29 yd.
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Artcraft beautiful nylons in Exquisite

daytime and evening sheers that fit

right, look right and wear right. Colors

like veils of loveliness to harmonize with

the newest costumes

New Fall Shades Are: Platinum (early

fall grey) Rachclle, Egret and Flaxen
(brown shades) and Chicadee (Taupe

shade).

51 gauge 15 denier nylons $1.30

54 gauge15 denier nylons $1.65

60 gauge 15 gnicjij(loji3. . J1.95

Howard, Glasscock
Old SettlersSet

For Friday Meet
Old Settlers of Howard and

Glasscock counties will hold their
annual reunion Friday at the
club building, located at the for-

mer Big Spring Army Air Field
A program Is being drafted, to

begin at 10 a m , and a barbecue
luncheon will be served.

Political candidates have been
Invited to attend rtie event, and
they will be given an opportunity
to speak at 10 30 a m. Earl
Evans, who is serving as master
of ceremonies at political gather-
ings, will be in chaige of that part
of the program.

Clde Tbomas Is chairman of the
program committee for the old
settlers reunion, while Ben Schae-fe-r

of Glasscock county is presi-
dent of the old settlers

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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Bates

Bates Plaid Ginghams... in small,'

medium and large size plaids . . .

these ginghams sanforized,

fast color and crease-resista- . . .

in a large selection of dark and sun

country colors ... 42 incheswide.

1.69 yd.
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Entries Now Being '

Accepted For C--C

Amateur Contest
Entries are now being accepted

for the chamber of commerce
amateur contest set for July 27.

Edith Gay Is handling arrange-
ments for the chamber of commer-

ce-sponsored program which is

to be held in city park amphithe-
atre Immediately following the
chamber's membership barbecue
Amateur performers from all of
Howard county are Invited to enter
the contest which Is" expected to
last for approximately an hour and
a half.

Contestants have also been In
vited from Colorado City and Sny
der. Seven Howard county entrants
had registered for the contest this
morning.

The contest will be unreeled for
two divisions, adult and children.
Prizes totalling $10 will be award-
ed winners of the first three places
in each division.
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Judgeship

FREE! FUMOL

MOTH PROTECTION!
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To The people

Clyde E. Thomas

District Judge
He'sFriendlyandCourteous
He's Honest and Fair to All

He'sAble and Experienced

"EUct him as our First Elected District Judge

He'll Serve ut a our Servantand Agent." '


